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How's that? 
Sweethearts

Q. How many roses are usually 
SOM ea ValeatiM’s Day?

A . Am ericans bought 13 
-lilUoa dnans of cut roses for 
Vakotine’s Day 1982. And th ^  
bought one billion cards for the 
occasion, according to figures 
listed in H arper’s Hagaziae.

Calendar: 
Band Boosters

TODAY
•  The B ig Spring Band 

Boosters will meet at the high 
school band hall at 7:30 p.m.

a  The Easter Seal Society will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. at die Goldoi 
Corral Steakhouse on FM  700.

a  Malone and Hogan Clinic 
w ill sponsor a fre e  blood 
pressure screening from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in its lobby.

a  Overeaters Anonymous will 
meet at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center at 7 p.m.

WEDNEDAY
a Spring City Dance Gub will 

meet at the Eagle’s Lodge at 7:30 
p.m. Jim King and his band will 
perform.

a  Overeaters Anonymous will 
m eet at the F irs t United 
Methodist Church at 1 p.m. Call 
Anna, 398-5428, or Ruth, 287-1488, 
for more information.

Tops on TV: 
Frankly my dear

Channel 7 airs part one of 
"Goas with the Wind”  at 7 p.m 
The elMsIe stus Clarii 
and Pert 81^61
NBC a if f ie iw P C S t iE fl 
tonight. lUvlRg eadi attained 
national prominence. Mack, 
Kleber and T.J. are reunited and 
one is killed, another seriously 
wounded and a third charged 
with murder. Olympic coverage 
begins at 7 p.m. on channel 2.

A t the movies
Rita

To  Be or Not to Be”  continues 
at the Ritz Twin with "Sleep

f ¥fAway Camp,”  and “ Surf II. 
Educating Rita”  airs at the 

C in em a, as does “ R isk y  
Business”  and “ Vacation.”  “ The 
Being”  airs at the R-70.

Outside: Hot
Sun tanners will want to sneak 

out to the backyard today as 
temperatures are forecast to rise 
near 80 degrees. Winds will be 
southwesterly, 10 to 15 miles per 
hour. By toni^t, look for lows 
near 40 degrees. On Wednesday, 
things should cool down a little to 
a n x ^  70 degrees with nor
thwesterly winds, 15 to 25 miles 
per hour.

Off the wall:
Battle joined

SHREVEPORT, La. (A P ) -  
’Thd battle has bera jtrined in the 
war o f the rosebushes and 
Centenary College has sustained 
1,200 casualties at the hands of a 
confused gardener at a Califor 
nia nursery.

“ It is just so horrible,”  college 
spokeswoman Janie Flournoy 
said. “ Our vice president kept 
asking them, ‘Are you sure they 
were all fdowed u n te ? ’”

Sadly, the answer was the 
same e ^  time: Yes.

I t  seem s the Centenary 
rosebushes, which are named for 
the cMlege and bear maroon 
flowers matching one of the 
school’s colors, were to have 
been delivered last week for a 
fund-raising project.

A  gardener at Armstrong 
Nurseries in Ontario, CaUf., had 
been told to plow under some 
other nearby bushes and just 
made a mistake, said nursery of
ficial Tom Camith.

I t e  tragedy came to light 
when it was time to prepare the 
bushes for shipment

“ Our field manager called us, 
saying, ‘Oops... uh, oh, this is on 
the list and it’s not showing np’ ,“  
Camith said.

Hope now rests with 500 
Centenary roBsbushsB still at the 
nursery, n m y 'ie  jnst a year old 
now, too young for sh^nnent, but 
should bo r s i ^  for next Valen- 
Bne’sDay. _________

City replies to Supreme Court
staff and bureau reports

AUSTIN — In a reply to the Texas 
Supreme Court made just befwe 9 
a.m. this morning. Big Spring city 
officials said the state does not have 
jurisdiction in a federally agreed 
voting rights settlement. The city’s 
document contends officials have 
acted lawfuUy and in accord with a 
Septemher 1983 order filed by U.S. 
District Judge Halbert O. Wood
ward which approves the extension 
of terms for thim  councilmemhers.

T h w  said the settlement order, 
issued as a result of a voting rights 
suit filed against the city by the 
League of Latin American Gtizens, 
was an “ agreed « d e r ”  and that it is

a federal, not a state, concern.
The city’s reply was requested by 

the court in response to a suit 
brought against the settlement by 
three Big S|Hing citizens who are 
challenging a provisim which ex- 
toids the terms of the mayor and 
two councilmemhers.

F o rm e r  cou n c ilm a n  Jack  
Watkins, bail bondsman Mary 
Thomas and businessman Bill 
Chrane requested the Supreme 
Court hear their case.

Wayne Bums, attorney for the 
three would-be candidates, said last 
y/eA the council’s action to extend 
the terms of three members “ went 
above and beyond what was

necessary to give LULAC its 
relief.”  It is on this basis that Bums 
believes the state Sufxvme Court 
should hear their challenge, he said.

Bums’ petition to the court states 
the extension of terms “ exceeds the 
lawful authwity of the court issuing 
such order.”  He contends in the 
petition that the term extensions 
violate his clients’ rights as contain
ed in the Fourteenth Amendment of 
the federal constitution and also 
“ violates express provisions of Arti
cle 11, Section 11 of the Texas Con
stitution ... which specifically pro
vides that council terms cannot be 
for more than two years unless a 
majority of the qualified voters

have so approved.”
The city asked that the request 

for permission to file a petition for 
mandamus be denied and that, in 
view of impending city elections, 
the plaintiffs not be allowed to seek 
a rehearing. 'The city also asked for 
costs of the lawsuit and other relief 
the court deems proper.

A court clerk said that the judges 
probably would>eview the case to
day but could not predict when they 
would act on the request.

The request filed in Texas 
Supreme Court “ is an impermissi
ble collateral attack on a federal 
court judgment involving the 
Federal Voting Rights Act and

alleged violations of said federal act 
by provisions of the G ty Charter 
which required at large elections to 
the Big Sprii^ City Council by 
numbered positions by clear ma
jority vote,”  the city’s reply said.

The settlement creates two new 
council positions elected from 
single-member districts. It also ex
tends the terms of the mayor and 
two council members beyond the 
two years to which they were 
elected to office by changing the ci
ty charter.

“ The only proper forum in which 
to resolve (plaintiffs’ ) attack on 
said federal court judgment is in the 

See Suit page 2-A

Taxes rescue -Andropov buried

Coahom a debt
By RICK BROWN 

Staff Writer
COAHOMA -  While taxes col

lected during January have ^ven 
the city of Crahoma some relief in 
its financial crunch. Mayor Jim 
Rackley will meet today with local 
bank officials to discuss the state of 
the city’s water fund, which re
mains in the red.

According to figures released at 
last night’s Coahoma City Council 
meeting, the city’s general fund is 
110,000 in the black. The f i g i ^  
sharply contrast with sim ilar 
figures released at last month’s 
meeting that showed the general 
fund to be $12,000 in the red.

G ty  Secretary Cindy Langston 
aaM thia merning the return to 

-finaiylgl solvency in the generkT 
mnd cam

“ The figures do not reflect a true 
picture,”  he added.

’The fund has received many 
deposits from city residents who 
paid their water bills this month 
and these deposits have “ alleviated 
the situation to some extent,”  
Rackley said.

The mayor said he will meet with 
local back officials this afternoon to 
discuss the water fund situation. He 
said he will “ arrange for funds to be 
available,”  if it is necessary.

. h a i i M

In other action at last night’s 
council meeting, council members 
continued to discuss the city’s new 
trash hauling ordinance. Council

I
J

cease as a result of $31,000 in 
city taxes ooDscted in January that 
were deposited into the fund.

Meanwhile, the city’s waterworks 
revenue fund was shown to be 
$18,500 in the red, according to 
figures released last night.

“ ’Though-it looks like we’re head 
over heels in debt, we’re really 
not,”  Mayor Jim Rackley said this 
morning.

nbsn decided to Include a sec 
tfon iQ tm  ordinance for a- 

d tyban on burning trash within
limits.

’The members also set a priority 
system tm  the city’s billing pro
cedure whereby money in each in
dividual bill will be applied first to 
trash collection, then to sewer 
charges and lastly to water 
charges. The ordinance must be 
read and voted on twice before it 
takes effect.

' . •‘ f '  • JT * f  / »* • t  ̂ *
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Attoclattd ^rtts  pfosto

RED SQUARE CEREMONY — The funeral proces
sion bearing the body of Soviet President Yuri An
dropov passes Lenin's tomb in Red Square today as

Andropov is mourned by a crowd of thousands. He was 
buried today among other Soviet leaders. For story on 
the funeral see page 3A.

•' AAontford, Shaw file contributions

SEN. JOHN MONTFORD 
...files contributions

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN - State Sen. John T. 

Montford, D-Lubbock, and a com
mittee working in his behalf 
reported collecting almost $40,000 in 
unexpended contributions during 
1983.

Each January officeholders are 
requ ired to report from  the 
previous year any private contribu
tions or expenfUtures related to 
their official activities.

The report filed by State Rep. 
Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spring, 
showed contributions of ^,8M  and 
expenses of $10,906, with the major 
on es  b e in g  $8,000 in loan  
repayments to the candidate.

Som e a d d it io n a l expenses 
reported by Shaw included $15 for 
Proposition Zero brochures, $221 for 
entertainment and $300 for l^ a l 
fees and a retainer to the law firm 
of Ray, Wood & Henderson of 
Austin.

Shaw also showed a carryover of 
$217 in contributions from the
previous year.

Montford faces a Republican op
ponent, Sol 0. 'Thomas of Lubbock, 
in his 1964 re-election bid. Shaw is 
unopposed in the May Democratic 
primary and will not have a 
Republican opponent in November.

’The only major individual con
tributions to Shaw came from

Marion Sanford Jr. of Houston, 
$221; and Larry Karr of Dell City, 
$100.

Contributions from political ac
tion committees for spwial interest 
groups included $5(io from trial 
lawyers; $300 from real estate 
agents; $250 each from  the 
Bracewell & Patterson Committee 
o f  H o u s to n , h o s p i t a l  a d 
m in is tra to rs , ru ra l e le c tr ic  
cooperatives, nurses, Abilene 
truckers. Fort Worth oilman Perry 
Bass’ Good (^vernment Fund, 
Valero Energy Corp. employees 
and feed lot operators in Amarillo; 
and $100 each from the State 
Fireman’s and Fire Marshal’s

Association, the Ray, Wood and 
Henderson law firm of Austin, the 
Texas Central Com m ittee of 
Houston and General Telephone 
employees of San Angelo.

Montford’s officeholder report, 
filed with the Secretary of State, 
shows his total 1983 contributions, 
including loans, of $79,150, with ex
penditures of $54,703. He now has 
$24,447 of unexpended contributions 
or loans on hand in that account.

In addition, the Friends of John T. 
Montford committee reported that 
for a six-week period beginning 
Nov. 12, $15,480 in contributions was 
received and only $2,021 spent.

See Campaign page 2-A

Bondsman 
files for 
dty coundl

Bob Smith, 45, a bail bondsman 
and owner oif f<H«ign car repair 
shq3, filed Tuesday as a can
didate for newly created City 
Council District 3.

As a councilman. Smith said he 
would emphasize public works
improvements, including streets 
and Um 'I the water and sewer system.

“ Some of the projects the coun
cil started need to be expanded, 
such as die work on the streets. It 
is a start in die right direcdon, 
however slow diat start m i^ t  
be,”  Smith said. “ The current ci
ty council has worked hard to 
start the city on a growth pro
ject, which I  would continue.^’

Smith also said he did not think 
lawsuits and court cases “ would 
solve our problems here,”  refer
rin g  to a t t e s t s  by Jack 
Waddns, Mary ’Tnomas and Bill 
Chrane to have courts declare 
the city’s afreemeiit with the 
L e a g u e  o f  U n ite d  L a t in  
A m erican  C itizens in va lid  
because the mayor and two eoun- 
c i lm e n  r e c e i v e d  t e r m  
extenaiana.

Helping hands made
black leader special

ByCAROLBALDWIN 
Staff Writer

One of the leaders in the Black 
community in Big Spring for many 
years was the late Elder Burel 
Perkins, a landowner, produce 
seller, junk yard operator and 
preacher.

He is remembered by many peo
ple in the community for his 
charitable contributions.

Perkins was bom in Belton, 
Texas, and was on his way to 
Califixmia when he stopped off 
IMefly in Big Spring.

Th ird  in a series

REMEMBERING — MINea Perkins, 
Peterson, leek threuth a ptiete album
EMer Burel Perkins, a lengtlme civic

and Ms muNier, Addle 
pictures et hdr late busband. 
In bib Sprfng who died in 1978.

“ He didn’t get any further,”  said 
his wife, Addie Perkins Peterson of 
811 Pine.

Perkins met Addie here, and the 
two began dating. 'They married 
Dec. 19, 1934.

Perkins’ son, Milton, remembers 
his father as a man not afraid of 
w<wk and one who encouraged 
ottiers to work hard to get what they 
wanted.

Milton remembered his father 
“ was in the junk business. Then he 
went into selling fruit and pecans. 
He so ld  e v e r y w h e re ,  from

Coahoma, Colorado City, New Mex
ico, Lamesa, Ackerly, all the area 
gins. He stayed in that business 
more than 20 years.”

Milton, who works at the Howard 
County Library, said “ People from 
all over Texas remember my father 
from that (period).”

Perkins established a reputation 
of being an honest businessman. His 
son remembers that “ he never tried 
to pretend he had something that 
wasn’t.”  He was honest about the 
goods he sold, and if he thought 
something was wrong with a piece 
of fruit or a bunch of pecans, he told 
the buyer so.

Addie remembers that Perkins 
“ helped a lot of people come to Big 
Spring.”  During the 1930s and 40s 
many people came to West Texas to 
pick cotton. Perkins also worked in 
the cotton fields and told his friends 
it was a good way to make money 
during haid economic times.

“ He was always helping others,”  
Mrs. Peterson remembered. “ He 
liked to help other people. He 
bought real estate because he 
believed in helping people who 
didn’t have a place to stay. He’d 
bend over backwards for people.”  

See Leader page ^A
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City replies to Supreme Court
How's that? 
Sweethearts

Q. How maay roses are asaally 
soM oa ValeatlBe’s Day?

A . Am ericans bought 13 
milUon dosoM of cut roses for 
Valentine’s Day 199S. And they 
bought one Ullloo cards for tte 
occasion, according to figures 
listed in H urper’B M agaiine.

Calendar:
Band Boosters

TODAY
’The B ig Spring Band 

Boosters will meet at the high 
echoed band ball at 7:30 p.m.

a  The Easter Seal Society will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. at the Golden 
Cm ts I SteaUxNise on FM  700.

Malone and Hogan Clinic 
w ill sponsor a fre e  blood 
pressure screening from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in its lobby.

a Overeaters Anonymous will 
meet at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center at 7 p.m. 

WEDNEDAY
a Spring City Dance Club will 

meet at the Eagle’s Lodge at 7:30 
p.m. Jim King and his band will 
perform.

Overeaters Anonymous will 
m eet at the F irs t  United 
Methodist Church at 1 p.m. Call 
Anna, 3BB-5428, or Ruth. 267-14», 
for more information.

Tops on TV: 
Frankly m y dear

Channel 7 airs part one of 
‘Gone with the Wind”  at 7 p.m. 

The classic stars Clark Oa1de_^ 
I V i v M I k f ^  P a n  l i r o f  g iT  

NBC BslBisarieB “ O s l e e ^ ”  ak 
tonight. Having each attained 
national prominence. Mack, 
Kleber andT.J. are reunited and 
one is killed, another seriously 
wounded and a third charged 
with murder. Olympic coverage 
begins at 7 p.m. on channel 2.

A t the movies 
Rita

“ To Be or Not to Be”  continues 
at the Ritz Twin with “ Sleep 
Away Camp,”  and “ Surf H.”  
“ Educating Rita”  airs at the 
C in em a, as does “ R isk y  
Business”  and “ Vacation.”  “ The 
Being”  airs at the R-70.

Outside: Hot
Sun tanners will want to sneak 

out to the backyard today i 
temperatures are forecast to rise 
near 80 degrees. Winds will be 
southwesterly, 10 to 15 miles per 
hour. By too i^ t, look for lows 
near 40 degrees. On Wednesday, 
things should cool down a little to 
around 70 degrees with nor
thwesterly winds, 15 to 25 miles 
per hour.

Off the wall:
Battle joined

SHREVEPORT. La. (A P ) — 
Thd battle has been joined in the 
war of the rosebushes and 
Centenary College has sustained 
1,200 casualties at the hands of a 
confused gardener at a Califor
nia nursery.

“ It is just so horrible,”  college 
spokeswoman Janie Flournoy 
said. “ Our vice president kept 
asking them, ‘Are you sure th ^  
were all irfowed under?” ’

Sadly, the answer was the 
same each time: Yes.

I t  seem s the C entenary 
rosebushes, which are named for 
the ctdlege and bear maroon 
flowers matching one of the 
school’s colors, were to have 
been delivered last week for a 
fund-raising project.

A  gardener at Armstro 
Nurseries in Ontario, Calif., ha^ 
bean told to plow under aoi 
otiMT nearby bushes and just 
made a mistake, said nursery of
ficial Tom Carruth.

The tragedy came to light 
when it was thne to prepare the 
buriMS for aUpment.

“ Our field manager called us, 
saying, ‘Oops... uh, oh, this is on 
the list and It’s not showing up’,’

Staff aad bureau reports
AUSTIN — In a reidy to the Texas 

Supreme Court nude just before 9 
a.m. this morning. Big Spring city 
officials said the state does not have 
jurisdiction in a federally apwed 
voting rights settlement. Tlie city’s 
document contends officials have 
acted lawfully and in accord with a 
September 1983 order filed by U.S. 
District Judge Halbert O. Wood
ward which approves the extension 
of terms for th m  councilmembers.

They said the settlement order, 
issued as a result of a voting rights 
suit filed against the city by the 
League o f Latin American C i^ n s , 
was an “ agreed order”  and that it is

a federal, not a state, concern.
’The city’s reply was requested by 

the court in response to a suit 
brought against tte  settlement by 
three Big Spring citizens who are 
challenging a provision which ex
tends the terms of the mayor and 
two councilmembers.

F o r m e r  cou n c ilm a n  Jack  
Watkins, bail bondsman Mary 
’Thomas and businessman Bill 
Chrane requested the Supreme 
Court hear ^ i r  case.

Wayne Bums, attorney fw  the 
three would-be candidates, said last 
week the council’s action to extend 
the terms of three members “ went 
above and beyond what was

necessary to g ive LULAC its 
relief.”  It is on tUs basis that Bums 
believes the state Su|weme Court 
should hear their challenge, he said.

Bums’ petition to the court states 
the extension of terms “ exceeds the 
lawful authority of the court issuing 
such order.”  He contends in the 
petition that the term extensions 
violate his clients’ rights as contain
ed in the Fourteenth Amendment of 
the federal constitution and also 
“ violates express provisions of Arti
cle 11, Section 11 of the Texas Con
stitution ... which specifically pro
vides that council terms cannot be 
for more than two years unless a 
majority of the qualified voters

have so approved.”
The city asked that the request 

for permission to file a petition for 
mandamus be denied and that, in 
view of impending city elections, 
the plaintiffs not be allowed to seek 
a r^iearing. The city also asked for 
costs of the lawsuit and other relief 
the court deems proper.

A court clerk said that the judges 
probably would review the case to
day but could not predict when they 
would act on the request.

The request filed in Texas 
Supreme Court “ is an impermissi
ble collateral attack on a federal 
court judgment involving the 
Federal Voting Rights Act and

alleged violations of said federal act 
by provisions of the City Charter 
which required at large elections to 
the Big Spring City Council by 
numbered positions by clear ma
jority vote,”  the city’s reply said.

The settlement creates two new 
council positions elected from 
single-member districts. It also ex- 
tenK^ the terms of the mayor and 
two council members beyond the 
two years to which they were 
elected to office by changing the ci
ty charter.

“ The only proper forum in which 
to resolve (plaintiffs’ ) attack on 
said federal court judgment is in the 

See Suit page 2-A

Taxes rescue  

C oahom a debt

-Andropov buried

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

CQAHOMA — While taxes col
lected during January have ^ven 
the city of Crahoma some relief in 
its financial crunch, Mayor Jim 
Rackley will meet today with local 
iMink officials to discuss the state of 
the city’s water fund, which re
mains in the red.

Acewding to figures released at 
last night’s Coahoma City Council 
meeting, the city’s general fund is 
810,000 in the black. The figures 
sharply contrast with sim ilar 
figures released at last month’s 
meeting that showed the general 
fund to be $12,000 in the red.

City Secretary Cindy Langston 
said this mornlnB tlM rsturn to 

-fipaucisl solvency in the general 
Msd oaase as a result of 131,000 in 
city taxes oollscted in January that 
were deposited into the fund.

M e a m ^ e , the city’s waterworks 
revenue fund was shown to be 
$18,500 in the red, according to 
figures released last night.

“ Though-it looks like we’re head 
ovm- heels in debt, we’re really 
not,”  Mayor Jim Rackley said this 
morning.

SEN. JOHN MONTFORD 
...filet contributions

Bondsman 
files for 
city council

Bob Smith, 45, a bail bondsman 
and owner of foreign car repair 
shop, filed Tuesday as a can
didate for newly created City 
Council District 3.

As a councilman. Smith said he 
would emphasize public works 
improvements, including streets 
ana the water and sewer system.

“ Some of the pro jects the coun
cil started need to be expanded, 
such as the work on the streets. It 
is a start in the right direction, 
however slow that start might 
be,”  Smith said. “ The current ci
ty council has worked hard to 
start the city on a growth pro
ject, whkfa I would continue.”

Smith also said he did not think 
lawsuits and court cases “ would 
solve our problems here,”  refer
rin g  to attem pts by Jack 
Wa&lns, Maty ’Thomas and Bill 
Chrane to have courts declare 
the city’s agreement with the 
L e a g u e  o f  U n ite d  L a t in  
A m erican  C itisens in va lid  
because the mayor and two coun
c i lm a n  r e c e i v e d  t e r m

“ ’The figures do not reflect a true 
picture,”  he added.

The fund has received many 
deposits from city residents who 
paid their water bills this month 
and these deposits have “ alleviated 
the situation to some extent,”  
Rackley said.

The mayor said he will meet with 
local back officials this afternoon to 
discuss the water fund situation. He 
said he will “ arrange for funds to be 
available,”  if it is necessary.

In other action at last night’s 
council meeting, council members 
continued to discuss the city’s new 
trash hauling ordinance. Council 
memban derided to include a sec
tion ip flM ordinance cklUng f<sr a. 
ban on burning trash within the d ty  
limits.

The members also set a priority 
system for the city’s billing pro
cedure whereby money in each in
dividual bill will be applied first to 
trash collection, then to sewer 
charges and lastly to water 
charges. The ordinance must be 
read and voted on twice before it 
takes effect.

' r  r-f- f
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RED SQUARE CEREMONY — The funeral proces
sion bearing the body of Soviet President Yuri An
dropov passes Lenin's tomb in Red Square today as

ASMCiBtBD r̂M9 plMtO

Andropov is mourned by a crowd of thousands. He was 
buried today among other Soviet leaders. For story on 
the funeral see page 3A.

AAontford, Shaw file contributions
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN - Stote Sen. John T. 
Montford, D-Lubbock, and a com
m ittee working in his behalf 
reported collecting almost $40,000 in 
unexpended contributions during 
1983.

E^ch January officeholders are 
requ ired to report from  the 
previous year any private contribu
tions or expenditiu-es related to 
their official activities.

The report filed by State Rep. 
Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spring, 
showed contributions of ^,846 and 
expenses of $10,906, with the major 
on es  b e in g  $8,000 in loan  
repayments to the candidate.

Som e a d d it io n a l expenses 
reported by Shaw included $15 for 
Proposition Zero brochures, ^ 1  for 
entertainment and $300 for legal 
fees and a retainer to the law firm 
of Ray, Wood & Henderson of 
Austin.

Shaw also showed a carryover of 
$217 in contributions from the 
previous year.

Montford faces a Republican op
ponent, Sol O. Thomas of Lubbock, 
in his 1984 re-election bid. Shaw is 
unopposed in the May Democratic 
primary and will not have a 
Republican opponent in November.

'The only major individual con
tributions to Shaw came from

Marion Sanford Jr. of Houston, 
$221; and Larry Karr of Dell City, 
$100.

Contributions from political ac
tion committees for special interest 
groups included $300 from trial 
lawyers; $300 from real estate 
agents; $250 each from  the 
Bracewell & Patterson Committee 
o f  H o u s to n , h o s p i t a l  a d 
m in is tra to rs , ru ra l e le c tr ic  
cooperatives, nurses, Abilene 
truckers. Fort Worth oilman Perry 
Bass’ Good Government Fund, 
Valero Energy Corp. employees 
and feed lot operators in Amarillo; 
and $100 each from the State 
Fireman’s and F ire Marshal’s

Association, the Ray, Wood and 
Henderson law firm of Austin, the 
Texas Central Com m ittee of 
Houston and General Telephone 
employees of San Angelo.

Montford’s officeholder report, 
filed with the Secretary of State, 
shows his total 1983 contributions, 
including loans, of $79,150, with ex
penditures of $54,703. He now has 
$24,447 of unexpended contributions 
or loans on hand in that account.

In addition, the Friends of John T. 
Montford committee reported that 
for a six-week period beginning 
Nov. 12, $15,480 in contributions was 
received and only $2,021 spent 

See Campaign page 2-A

Helping hands made 
black leader special

REMEMBERINO — Millaa Farkins, staadiiig, aad Ms malhar, Addia 
Patarsaa, laak ltirau«h a phata album wNb picturas a( h « ’ lata hutbaad. 
BMar Bural Faridas, a laagtims civk laadar la Elf Sprfaf wbadlad In 1978.

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

One of the leaders in the Black 
community in Big Spring for many 
years was the late Elder Burel 
Perkins, a landowner, produce 
seller, junk yard operator and 
preacher.

He is remembered by many pe^ 
pie in the community for his 
charitable contributions.

Perkins was born in Belton, 
Texas, and was on his way to 
California when he stopped off 
briefly in Big Spring.

Th ird  in a series

“ He didn’t get any further,”  said 
his wife, Addie Perkins Peterson of 
811 Pine.

Perkins met Addie here, and the 
two began dating. ’They married 
Dec. 19,1984.

Perkins’ son, Milton, remembers 
his father as a man not afraid of 
work and one who encouraged 
others to work hard to get what they 
wanted.

Milton remembered his father 
“ was in the junk business. Then he 
went into selling fhdt and pecans. 
He so ld  e v e r y w h e r e ,  from

Coahoma, Colorado City, New Mex
ico, La mesa, Ackerly, all the area 
gins. He stayed in that business 
more than 20 years.”

Milton, who works at the Howard 
County Library, said “ People from 
all over Texas remember my father 
from that (period).”

Perkins established a reputation 
of being an honest businessman. His 
son remembers that “ he never tried 
to pretend he had something that 
wasn’t.”  He was honest about the 
goods he sold, and if he th o i^ t  
something was wrong with a piece 
of fruit or a bunch of pecans, he told 
the buyer so.

Addie rem em b«s that Perkins 
“ heiped a lot of people come to Big 
S p ri^ .”  During the 1930s and 40s 
many people came to West ’Texas to 
pick cotton. Perkins also worked in 
the cotton fields and told his friends 
it was a good way to nwke money 
during hard economic times.

“ He was always helping others,”  
Mrs. Peterson rememb«-ed. “ He 
liked to help other people. He 
bought real estate because he 
believed in helping people who 
didn’t have a place to stay. He’d 
bend over backwards for people.”  

$as Lsafar page 2-A
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Party loyalty lands Chernenko top Soviet post
MOSCOW (A P ) — Konstantin Ustinovich 

Chernenko, the new leader of the Soviet Communist 
Party, is a veteran ideologist who rose through par
ty ranks for nu)re than three decades at the side of 
his mentor, former President Leonid I. Brezhnev.

At a time when it appeared that his political 
career might be over, Chernenko achieved the top 
Kremlin job when Yuri V. Andropov died Thursday 
after only 15 months as the party’s general 
secretary.

Chernenko, at 72, is the oldest man ever picked to 
lead the party, which rules this nation of 280 million 
people.

Born into a peasant family in central Siberia, 
Chernenko was by protocol the No. 2 man on the rul
ing Politburo after Andropov.

Unlike many Politburo members, Chernenko has 
held no government posts, has little experience in 
managing industry or in foreign affairs. But his 
lifelong work in the party apparatus apparently 
made him a figure behind which the politburo 
membership could rally.

The official Tass news agency, in its biography, 
said Chernenko has throughout his career displayed 
organizational ability, party loyalty and dedication 
to the Communist idrals.

The official bio^aphy provided no insights, 
beyond recounting his ̂ r t y  jobs over the years and 
saying, “ In all the posts which the party entrusted 
to him he displayed the talent of an organizer, party 
principledness, dedication to the great cause of 
Lenin and the ideals of communism.”

Nothing of his personal life is known and the of
ficial biography did not mention whether he is 
married.

Chernenko’s ties to Brezhnev went back 30 years, 
when he was party propaganda chief for Brezhnev 
in the southern Moldavian Republic.

When Brezhnev replaced the ousted Nikita S.

Khrushchev as general secretary in 1964, be named 
Chemenko chief of the party’s Geosral Depart
ment. In 1978, Chernenko was made a member of 
the Centaral Committee Secretariat. Tliose respon- 
sUbilities included internal party watchdog and na
tional liaison work.

Last July, it hecame known that the General 
Department’s work was handed over to Klavdi 
Bogafyubov, a 75-year-old with career party func- 
tionsry with links to Chemenko.

peasants in the central Siherian d ty  o f Kraanoyar 
ak, more than 2,000 miles east o f Moaoow. As a 
child, he worked as a farm hand for wealthy

Chemenko emerged as chief party ideologist dur- 
i ig  Andropov’s rule, although mere are indcations
that Andropov retained a strong hand in ideological 
questions.

The two men, who had been considered rivals to 
succeed Brezhnev, appeared tri have reached a rap
prochement, with Chemenko echoing Andropov’s

He became chief of a Komsomol — Young Com
munist — department in 1828, joined the party in 
1981 and 10 years later was a local party secretary.

The Tass biography said Chemenko joined the 
Red Army in 1930 as a volunteer and until 1983 
“ served with frontier troops, as a sacrstaiy of the 
party cell at a border post”  H ie official biagrsphy 
made no mention o f service in the army duriiw to 
World War II.

Chemenko graduated from the Higher Party 
School in Moscow in 1945 and from the Kishinev 
Pedagogical Institute in 1953 and then began the

themes on countering Western influences and pro
need forpaganda, and indoctrinating people in the i 

party and labor discipline.
Many of the old hierarchy were perhaps threaten

ed by Andropov’s campaign to restwe party order 
and integrity, and fearful of his tallf of experimen
ting with the planned economy.

For them, Chemmko’s long association with the 
more tolerant Brezhnev could be calming.

Chemenko was hosiatalized with pneumonia last 
spring and unable to make the Red S ^ r e  parade 
marking May Day. He did not appear in public until 
the mid-June Central Committee plenum devoted to 
ideology in which he made the opening speech.

He made no public appearances most of the sum
mer, and it was not known whether he was vacation
ing like most other older members of the Politburo 
or whether he was ill. He reappeared in the fall, 
meeting visiting Communist (legations, chairing 
several party gatherings and authoring articles on 
ideology.

Chemenko was bom Sept. 24, 1911, to Russian

long climb in party ideology and propaganda ̂
In 1906, a year after Brezhnev made n to  chief of

the party’s General Department, he became a non
voting member of the Central riwnmiHaw He was 
made a full member in 1971 at the age of 00, made a 
national secr^ary in 1976, a, non-voting member of 
the Politburo in 1977 and a voting member the next 
year.

In 1979, Oieroenko went to Vienna with Brezhnev 
for the summit meeting with Presidmt Jimmy 
Carter, but U.S. <dficial8 said he spoke little, ap
pearing to serve as an aide-de-camp to Brezhnev. 

‘ In all the poets which the party entrusted to him.
he displayed the talent of an organizer, party prin-

ofofLenincipledness, dedication to the great cause of 
and the idrals of communism,”  Tass said.

Chernenko’s travels outside of the East Bloc in
clude Denmark, Finland, Ghana, Greece, Guinea 
and Paris, for the French Ccmimunist Psirty Con
gress in 1962.

In Moscow, he has been a chief greeter of foreign 
Communist Party delegations.

GOP candidate's Leader.
wife on campaign

Continued from page I-A
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CATHERINE
MOSBACHER

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Catherine Mosbacher, 
wife of U.S. Senate hopeful 
Rob Mosbacher, was in Big 
Spring today and Monday 
“ to discuss the issues that 
got Rob into the race.”

I  Big Spring was one stop on 
* a wl^lwind tour of the state 

w h ich  has seen  M rs. 
Mosbacher campaigning 
since January. She cam
paigns alone three days a 
w e ^  and plans to visit SO 
counties between now and 
April. In April, she and her 
husband are planning a joint 
campaign tour.

Mosbacher, a lifelong 
Republican, is a Houston oilman and attorney. He has 
served on the President’s Advisory Council on Private 
Sector Initiatives and was senior advisor for six years 
to Senate Republican Leader Howard Baker.

Mrs. Mosbacher, who is also an attorney, was the 
guest at a reception Monday night in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Thomas and this morning in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe Cowper.

She expressed optimism that her husband can win 
the seat now held by long-time U.S. Senator John 
Tower.

“ Of the four candidates, Rob has the best chance of 
being elected in November. Most Republicans are 
wondering, ‘How can we hold onto the seat?’ Rob is 
building upon the base of the Republican party, and he 
is also reaching out to Independents and Democrats. 
Building upon this coalition of support is the right com
bination”  to win the race, she said.

She said her husband displays “ conservative creden
tials”  in fiscal, foreign policy and defense areas, and 
“ he cares about people. He’s been involved in many 
community programs that help people. He’s been in
volved in people programs.”

Milton remembers that his father 
was in the produce busi.-'ess partly 
to raise money to build churches in 
the West Texas area. Perkins was 
responsible for building churches in 
Midland and Colora^ City. He 
preached in both cities and later 
formed a Pentecostal church on 
10th Street in Big Spring and 
pastored there.

After he died in 1978, Perkins was 
remembered by friends who said, 
“ He made no apologies for being 
Black. Neither was Iw arrogant for 
being Black. He met each man on a 
one-to-one basis.”

Milton said his father “ taught me 
not to be proud and not to be afraid 
of work. ’Too many young Blacks to
day don’t get the training we got 
when we were coming up.

“ My father taught me to be my 
own person,”  Milton said. “ I guess 
I ’m a work-a-holic. That’s all I 
know. If I ’m not into one thing. I ’m 
into two or three.”

Milton is involved in many ac
tivities in the area, including serv
ing on the board of the West Texas 
Library Film Circuit, the NAACP, 
the Howard County Credit Union. 
He is a graduate of Big Spring High 
School and Howard C o llie .

Mrs. Peterson, who tour months 
ago married William James Peter
son of Snyder, also is busy in the 
community. She is a former presi
dent of the Ever Ready Civic and 
Art Club and has volunteered 
through that organization in events 
at the Big Spring State Hospital. 
She and the club have hosted teas 
and cookie parties at BSSH and 
once donated a wheelchair to the 
hospital.

For many years Mrs. Peterson 
was a cook and housekeeper for Ann 
Gibson Houser, a local piano 
teacher. She retired after she mar
ried and in 1976 went to work for the 
Lakeview School.

Because Milton and Mrs. Peter
son' iMive leakled in Big Spring for 

. many yeara, they have watched the 
growth of the Black community and 
seen both good times and bad times 
for the community as a whole.

Although Big Spring had a branch 
of the NAACP back in the 1960s, 
Mrs. Perkins said the Black com
munity wasn’t organized much in 
the past.

Both Milton and Mrs. Peterson 
said the local community used to 
celebrate “ Juneteenth”  back in the 
1960s “ but it faded away in the 
’60s.”  Mrs. Peterson said.*

Later, “ we decided we should 
recognize it because it was a fact of 
history.”  The community has 
become active  in celebrating 
several such holidays, such as this 
month’s Black History Month.

“ It ’s good for young people to 
know their heritage,”  Milton said. 
“ They should undmtand what the 
older generations went through to 
get to where we are today.”

Mrs. Peterson, reflecting back on 
recent Black hisUny, said “ I think
Big Spring is a great place tp live. 

» Uved here since 1980, ik  1

Today, Blacks are more organiz
ed and “ we’re learning to care 
about each other. We’ve still got a 
long way to go, but I think we’ll be 
together more.”

Tve lived here since 1980, 
should know.”

She remembers learning about 
other communities when talking to 
friends from Webb Air Force Base.

She also remembers being shock
ed at the rough treatment some 
Blacks received in other parts of the 
United States.

“ Big Spring is a fair conununi- 
ty,”  said. “ People have always 
been nice.”

Milton said, “ Young Black people 
can prosper here. Th<^ can get the 
help they need to prosper here.”

Suit.
Continued from page I-A

federal courts since the judgment 
which is being attacked by (plain
tiffs) arises out of a federal voting 
rights suit,”  city officials said in 
their reply.

F i r e m e n  b a t t l e  3  b l a z e s
Volunteer Fire Departments in Howard (bounty 

fought three fires Monday, sheriff’s records show.
The Sand Springs fire d i^rtm en t extinguished a car 

fire about 12:30 p.m. about three miles from Cosden 
refinery on Interstate Highway 20. The car, a 
Volkswagen, belonged to Donnie Johnson of Route 1, 
records show.

a The department also put out a grass fire behind 
the Old Red Top Liquor Store at about I p.m., records 
show.

a The Silver Heels Fire Department extinguished a 
trailer fire on Bryan Road about 10 p.m., records show. 
The trailer belonged to a Mr. Parker.

In response to chaises that city 
officials are violating the city 
charter and Article 11, Section 11 of 
the Texas C)onstitution, the city 
replied that Woodward’s order 
superceded the charter, which the 
city said was found to be in violation 
of federal voting rights laws.

Also, city officials said the plain
tiffs  have fa iled to quote a 
paragraph of Article 11, Section 11 
the Texas Constitution which the ci
ty claims is in violation o f the 
Federal Voting Rights Act. That 
paragraph says “ A municipality so 
providing a term exceemng two 

lyears but not exceeding four years 
ifor any of its non-civil service of

ficers must elect all of the members 
of its governing body by a majority 
vote (rf the qualified voters in such 
municipality...”

The i^ragraph, city officials said, 
mandates at large elections by a 
majority vote in “ clear violation”  
of the Federal Voting Rights Act 
“ llierefCHe, (plaintiffs’ ) reliance on 
Article 11, Section 11 of the Texas 
Constitution is totally erroneous.

Also, the city claims that Wood
ward’s order is “ indivisible,”  that 
“ if any part of this order fails, then 
the « it ir e  order fails because the 
entire terms of the order were 
agreed to by the parties.”

Watkins, Mrs. Thomas and 
Chrane “ do not contest the other 
provisions of such federal order of 
Sept. 12 providing for enlargement 
of the city council from five to seven 
members, and providing fo three 
single member districts, etc.,”  
their petition said.

City officials said they entered in
to the order “ in good faith and in 
what they believe is in frill com- 
(riiance with the Federal Voting 
Rights Act and federal case law.”  
Any attack on that order should be 
in federal court, the city said.
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Poli(3e Beat
Officer injured in arrest

City officials said that “ any ac
tion which seeks to set aside any 
portion of said federal court order 
should properly be brought in the 
federal courts for resolution of the 
c o m p le x  fe d e r a l  qu es tion s  
involved.”

In addition, the city claims that 
the plaintiffs in the Supreme Quirt 
request “ were not p i^ e s  to the 
federal law suit by and between 
LULAC and the city of Big Spring 
and (plaintiffs) have not shown that 
they represent the interest of 
LULAC and LULAC has not been 
jo in e d  as a p a r ty  in th is  
proceeding.”

Big Spring Police Officer Barbara Speaker, 45, re
mains in Malone-Hogan Hospital today after being 
kicked in the ribs during an arrest Monday.

Sgt. Jerry Edwards of the Big Siting Police Depart
ment said Speaker and several other officers were 
called to a disturbance at the Penny Pincher Lounge, 
1310 W. Fourth, Monday about 10:36 p.m. When th ^  
arrived Uk̂  arrested emplqyee Carlene I. Andrews, 
23, of 1302 Lamar for puUk intoxication.

Edwards said Ms. Andrews resisted arrest and was 
swinging her arms and kicking at officers. When the 
officers arrived with Ms. Andrews at the police station 
booking room, Ms. Andrews kicked S p ^ e r  in the 
ribs, E i^ards said.

Shaffer Ambulance transported Speaker to the 
hospital, where she remains today in satisfactory con
dition with cheat bnitoea. < 

e Pcdice stopped a vehicle involved in several traffic 
violations in the 300 block of Renton about 10:48 p.m. 
Monday. On arrival, they arrested (3em Sanchez Jr., 
25, of 1202 Wood, for having no driver’s license and 
traffic citations. Sanchez was also arrested for 
resisting arrest after he verbally refused arrest and at
tempted to strike the officers involved.

Police also arrested a passenger in the Sanchez vehi
cle, Patricia A. Meintire, 27, of 1202 Wood, for 
discharging a firearm in the city limiti.

e M ii^ e l  Teas of Midland was taken to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital for treatment of minor injuries receiv
ed when be was stabbed outside of Betty Lou’s Lounge 
at 1012 W. Third Monday afternoon. Although police 
made no arrests for the aggravated assault, t b ^  did 
arrest one woman fm- puUic intoxication in relation to 
the incident.

e Police arrested DeUmd Wayne Savdl, 25, of 1203 
Runnels at Fifth and Donley for driving while intox
icated and driving while license was suspended.

e Debra CArroll of 1006 E. 6th hM  police Monday 
that someone had used a BB gun to shoot through tlw 
rear window of ho- vehicle while it was parked at her 
residence. Damage was listed at $200.

e Fred Munoz of 1610 E. 16th told police siHneane 
had kicked out three driveway li^ ta  at his residence 
Monday afternoon. Damage waalisted at $150.

e Police were called to 1008 N. Main M on^y after
noon and on arrival found two children flgbting. One 
5-year-old at the scene was taken to Hall-Bennett 
Hospital for treatment of cuts and bruises and her 
parents were notifled of the incident.

e Police logs show that the Big Spring Fire Depart
ment was called to the scenes of two f i r a  Monday.

Fire department personnel extinguished a grass Are 
at 3206 E. Bfarcy Drive about 7:25 p.m. No injuries 
damage was reported.

Firemen were also called to the home of Melvin 
Daniels of 3206 Drexel where they extinguished a fire 
believed to have started from a lacquer th inM . 
Damage was contained to the kitchen area and no in
juries were reported.

Deaths
Douglas

McEvers
R O G E R S , A r k .  -  

Douglas McEvers, 74, died 
Satimlsy at his home in 
Rogers, Ark. Services will 
be at 11 a.m. ’Thursday at 
the First Christian Church 
in Big Spring with burial at 
Mount O live Memorial 
Park.

The Rev. Victor Sedinger 
o f the F irs t (Christian 
C h u ^  wiU officiate.

He waa bora Mary 14, 
liOl, hi Houston. He had 
Uved la Rogan, Ark., since 
1171. He was a msmbsr of 
tils First (Swistian Church. 

Ha rettrad frian tha City

Schaumberg, 111.; two 
g ra n d d a u gh te rs , tw o  
grandsons and a great- 
granddaughter.

He was preceded in 
death by a sop, Donald 
McEvers.

of Big SprMgJn 1971 jgrlw
to moving to Rogers, 

Survivors include his 
wtfs, Jemite, of Rogsr, 
A rk .; a ton, Douglaa 
McBvors Jr., Tsmpla; two 
daughters, Jaunta Pair of 
Lubbock and WancyDaD of

nm/(

Wayna DobbiiiB, 71, 
died Sunday. Sendoaa 
win be at 8:00 P.M. 
Wadnaeday a t tha 
N a l l a v - P I c k l e  
Roaewood Chapel with 
intannantat( 
C«natary.

Douftiaa MeBvara, 
74,dladfctI Saturday, 
vieaa will ba at 11:00 
A.M. UnnpdMr at tha 
F In t Christian Gknroh 
wHh iutarmaot at M t 
OUva kiMsarlnl Faifc.
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Sjsilldne working on book

CHARLESTON, S.C. — Author Midtey 
creator of tougb^ty detective lOke Hammer, h as «

____________  new book in the works,
but atknlta he’s “ not too 
far into it.”

“ I  can afford to be la iy 
Bw," aaya the OB-yeer- 

’ (dd S | d ll^ , who has 
been busy making beer 
commercials while the 
new television series 
’Mkkey SpUlane’s Mike 

iHanuner”  climbs in the 
IratiniBonCBS.

Spluane, who lives in 
jMurrells Inlet along the 
■ South Carolina coast, at- 
I tended ceremonies Mon- 
'day at the Chaiieston 

M ICKBYSPILLANS Vlierans Administration 
Hospital marking national Salute to Hospitalized 
Veterans Week.

He was asked if the new bpok is in the Mike Ham
mer “ genre.”

“ You guys use that awfiil word,”  he quipped, 
“ l l ie r e ’s something about that word. It sounds 
indecent.”

“ It ’s a novel,”  he said. “ It’s a Mike Hammer 
novel and it’s a very heavy one.”

“ I haven’t put a title on it yet,”  said Spillane. 
“ I ’m usually into a book halfway when suddenly a 
title will pop out.”

Jackson doll unveiled
NEW YORK — Just as Michael Jackson the 

singer attracts a crowd at concerts, Michael 
Jackson the doll proved a crowd-|deaser at this 
year’s International Toy Fair.

The doll, displayed in front of Jackson’s 
“ Thriller”  album Monday, stands i m  inches high 
— and, yes, it does have a white glove.

Kids also can sing along and emulate the recor
ding star with LJN Toys’ $12 cordless microphone 
that sends the voice out and into a nearby radio. You 
get a white glove with that, too.

Astronaut gets promotion

WASHINGTON — Navy Capt. Richard Truly, 
with two space shuttle rides into space under his 
belt, is about to get a { 
boost in military ra ^ .

President Reagan has I 
approved selectim of the 
4B-year-old Truly for pro
motion to the rank of 
commodore, the Navy an-1 
nounced Monday.

I t  w a s  n ot c l e a r j  
whether the ■omlnatkm ) 
has gone to the Senaleior I 
confirmation, which nor
mally is routine. Con
gress is in recess thisi 
week.

'Truly, commander o f ' 
the new Navy Space Com
mand at Dahlipwn, Va., 
flew aboard the Columbia space shuttle on its se
cond mission in November IM l and went up again in 
the Challenger on the eighth space shuttle flight last 
August.

Top working wom en chosen
NEW YORK — An e x p ^  on breast feeding and 

one of the few women conductors of a professional 
symphony orchestra are among the 10 Outstanding 
Young Working Women for 19M chosen by Glamour 
magazine.

’The breast-feeding expert is Marianne R. Neifert, 
36, assistant professor of pediatrics at University of 
Colorado School of Medicine in Denver.

The conductor, Margery Deutsch, 31, wields the 
baton at the Shreveport (La.) Symptiony Orchestra.

Others named in the March issue are:
—Dana Elizabeth Moore of Bristol, Tenn., a 

member of the Tennessee House of Represen
tatives, at 24 the nation’s youngest female state 
legislator.

—Patricia Campbell Bobb, 36, a Chicago lawyer.

—Debrah Charatan-Berger, 27, president of a 
New York City real-estate wokerage firm.

—Silvy Ektanonds, 36, senior investment manager 
for Gk]uitable Life Assurance Society of the United 
States.

—Kathleen Larey Lewton, 35, vice president for 
lie relations at St. Vincent Medical Center In 

'oledo, Ohio.

—Leanita McClain, 32, editorial writer and col- 
umnlat for'the Chicago ’Mbune.

—Amanda Dew MeUinger, 34, nutrition education 
coordinator in the California sUte Department of 
Education in Sacramento, .Calif.

- ’Terri Lea Schroeder, 26, city manager of Iowa 
Falls, Iowa.

RICHARD TRULY

pubi
Tok

T h e  n e w s  in  b r ie f
■y Mm AssociatMl Press

U.S. shells Syrian artillery Soviet policy unchanged
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BEIRUT -  A  U.S. Navy waraUp shelled Syrian ar
tillery positkms in central Lebiuion today as the 
Lebanese army and UR. Marines came under attack. 
Lebanese jets also went into action, for the first time 
since September, against Druse miUtiamen.

UR. Air Force Oapt. Jack Gleae said the guided 
missile destroyer UsS Claude V. Ricketts fired 11 
rounds from its five-inch guns after the Lebanese com
mand requested fire on Syrian positions before 
daybreak.

The Marine base at Beirut airport came under mor
tar fire from the southeast at 6:45 a.m., and the 
Marines shot back with mortars, said Giese, a Corps 
spokesman.

Giese made no mention of Marine casualties in the 
mortar attack, nor in a vtdlay of rockets that struck the 
base hours earlier.

“ I  don’t know how numy (rockets) or where th ^  
came bum,”  be said.

He provided no details about the Syrian targets hit 
by the Ricketts in the third U.S. naval bombardment in 
Lebanon since President Reagan announced his deci
sion a week ago to redeploy the Marines to warships 
offshore.

Lebanese air force jets bombed Druse positions in 
the mountains southeast of Beirut after the insurgents 
attacked army positions. The clashes ended a two-day 
lull in fighting around the cairital between the army 
and Moslem militiamen.

A military communique said army positions 
southeast of Beirut had come under attack by the 
Syrian-backed Druse militiamen, and the air force jets 
retaliated with several bombing runs.

Ground-to-air missiles were fired as a pair of 
Lebanese Hawker-Hunter jets flew sorties in the Qmuf 
mountains about 11 miles from downtown Beirut. 
There was no immediate word on the extent of damage 
from the attacks.

It was the first time the Lebanese air fw ce went to 
action since last September’s civil war in the central 
mountains, when it lost two of its five British-made 
Hawker-Hunters, a virtually obsolete aircraft.

G eter dismissal unlikely
DALLAS — Defense lawyers arguing that armed rob
bery charges against black engineer L^nell Geter 

resulted only from racism 
and police overzealousness 
say ttey hold little hope that 
their pre-trial maneuvering 
will be successful.

Geter’s attorneys have 
asked State District Judge 
John Ovard to dismiss the 
controversial charge “ in the 
interest of justice”  — a 
novel legal ploy that is ap
propriate btecause of the 
unusual circumstances of 

 ̂ .the < W . they say.
; 'K,,^U#OUtelwAreroarkahto. 

piece o f lawyering if w e.do , 
«• ^  I I >f- (w in  d ism is sa l),”  said

LENELL OETER defense attorney George 
Hairston, who joined the case on behalf of the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored People.

A pre-trial hearing in the case continued today. 
Geter, 26, spent nearly 16 months in prison after be

ing convicted of the robbery and sentenced to life in 
prison. After news reports raised doubts about his 
guilt, he was released in December and granted a new 
trial.

A prosecutor raised the ire of Geter’s attorneys when 
he disclosed Monday during the first day of the hearing 
that Geter owned a small, chrome pistol used in a 
South Carolina murder about eight years ago.

Assistant District Attorney Norman Kinne admitted 
he could neither link Geter to the murder nor the gun to 
the Aug. 23, 1962 robbery of a Balch Springs chicken 
restaurant. A large, black revolver was used in that 
robbery, witnesses said.

G e t« '’s pistol “ has no connection to this case. It’s ob
viously just a cheap shot,”  said defense attorney Lee 
Bowers. “ They inferred he had some connection to a 
murder, and they know he didn’t.”
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MOSCOW — Konstantin U. Chernenko, a pillar of the 
Kronlln ’s old guard, was named leader of the Soviet 

Union on Monday. He vowed 
in Ids first speech to main
tain the country’s military 
strength as a counter to “ the 

m hot heads o f m ilitan t 
V  adventurists.”  
r  But the 72-year-old suc- 

cesswto the late Yuri V. An- 
4 dropov said he supported the 

Soviet policy of seeking 
‘peaceful coexistence”  with 

I the West.
Vice President George 

I Bush, in Moscow for An
dropov’s funeral, was told he 
woidd be able to meet with 

Ichmienko after Tuesday’s
6EOROE BUSH services, a U.S. Embaray 

spokesman said.
Bush had said earlier that the Kremlin power shift 

could t e  a “ turning point”  in Soviet-American 
relations.

But some Washington officials expected little 
change, despite publication Sunday of a comment by 
Chonenko that “ it is more important than ever before 
to multiply our effents toward mutual understanding.”  
The statement was written before Andropov’s death.

In Washington, White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said, “ We invite the new leaders of the Soviet 
Union to work with us in establishing a basis for 
greater mutual understanding and constructive 
cooperation.”

He said Bush “ has not scheduled a meeting with the 
new general secretary, but we would welcome such a 
meeting.”

A State Department statement issued in Washington 
said, “ Mr. Chernenko’s speech, on first reading, seems 
to reaffirm the basic lines of ^ v ie t  policy, so it is tw  
soon to draw any conclusions about possible shifts in 
direction.”

Andropov buried today
MOSCOW (A P ) — Saluted by volleys of gunfire and 

whistle shrieks across the vast nation, Yuri V. An
dropov was buried today in Red Square at the foot of 
the Kremlin wall among other heroes of the Soviet 
Union.

His successor as Communist Party leader, Konstan
tin U. Chernenko, hailed Andropov as “ an ardent 
champion of peace”  as the open, red-draped coffin 
stood before the mausoleum of V.I. Lenin, founder of 
the Soviet state.

Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, praising 
Soviet peace efforts, attacked U.S. “ policies of 
militarism,”  and Defense Minister Dmitri F. Ustinov 
complimented Andropov for building up the armed 
strength of the Warsaw Pact.

The weather was clear, bright and cold and the 
mourners’ breath steamed in the 19-degree air. 
Chernenko and Ustinov rubbed their noses with han- 
dkerchiefa during the eulogies, and Chernenko cougji- 

. edeevenIBmeB.

. H- Aftap the epeeches, the coffin was then carried bv 
Koldiers and Politburo members around the 
mausoleum to the grave. Andropov, who died Thurs
day, served as Soviet leader for only IS months.

’Two men escorted Andropov’s sowing widow to the 
graveside, while his son and daughter stood nearby, 
appearing stricken with grief.

With tens of thousands of Soviet soldiers and 
civilians, and hundreds of diplomats and world leaders 
looking on, the coffin was lowered into the grave The 
Kreshlin bells rang and the sound of gunfire rumbled 
across Moscow.

The official press said the salutes would be echoed in 
dozens of cities across the country, while every fac
tory. ship and train whistle blew in memory of the late 
president.

Factories and offices stopped work for five minutes 
of silence in his memory.

The funeral cortege, led by officers bearing dozens 
of funeral wreaths wrought from red and white carna
tions, rolled into the cobblestone Red Square just 
before noon (4 a.m. EST) and stopped in front of the 
Lenin mausoleum.
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By the Associa ted  Press 
West Texas — Fair through Wednesday. Turning 

colder Wednesday. Lows 36s north and mountains to 
45 south. Highs 55 Panhandle to 75 Big Bend.

Clear skies over state
Clear skies dominated the Texas weather picture 

before dawn today as a developing trough of low 
pressure was anchored over the western portion of 
the state.

Weak high pressure drifted across the lower • 
Mississippi Valley, signaling the return of moist air 
from the Gulf of Mexico to the coastal plains and the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Dense fog dn>n)ed visibilities to less than half a 
mile at McAllen, Victoria and the Beaumont-Port 
Arthur area. Much drier air remained over the rest 
of the state.

Pre-dawn temperatures dipped into the 30b over . 
the Panhandle and South Plains, while the re
mainder of Texas had readings in the 40s and 50s. At  ̂
4 a.m., the mercury ranged from 37 at Lubbock to 57 ' 
at McAllen.

Fair to partly cloudy skies were forecast through 
Wednesday. Afternoon highs were expected to 
reach the GOs and 70s over most of the state. A 
chance of showers and thunderstorms existed in 
South Texas for Wednesday.

The coastal marine forecast called for 
southeasterly winds near IS knots through Wednes
day. Dense fog was expected along the coast 
Wednesday morning, followed by widely scattered 
thundershowers. ,

Elsewhere in the nation, unseasonably mild 
temperatures prevailed over the eastern half of the 
nation today, threatening many areas with flooding 
from heavy rains and melting snow.

Temperatures were generally above freezing, 
even across northern Maine, and were in the SOs and 
60s over the Southern and mid-Atlantic states.

Flood warnings were issued for a number of river 
valleys in Indiana, Ohio and western New York. 
Floo^ng from the Buffalo River in western New 
York was inundating basements and blocking roads 
early today.

Flood warnings were issued for parts of 
Michigan’s southeastern Lower Peninsula as rivers 
were expected to crest near or above flood levels 
through Wednesday.

Tem|».tm. on Ml iitkcatc prnrtoii. day'. higX to
t (  m EST Temperatvra. on risht indic.to outkiok (or tomorrow
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E d ito ria l
Foreign junkets 
are a free ride

The legendary House Speaker Sam Rayburn used to boast 
that he had never set foot outside the United States and saw no 
need to do so. Let it be said that too few of the present members 
of Congress suffer such quaint reluctance to wander the globe 
at the taxpayers’ expense.

A four-month investigation by United Press International and 
the Better Government Association turned up enough examples 
of shameless junketing to establish a deplorable pattern that is 
only getting worse. Congressional a b u ^  of travel privileges 
are rampant. And the taxpayers are footing the bill to the tune 
of more than $21 million per year.

Among the champion junketers: Rep. Robert Badham, R- 
Calif. House records show that Rep. Badham spent at least 82 
days on eight trips to 24 countries just during the 11-month 
period that ended last October. Most of these trips were made 
aboard Air Force planes rather than via less expensive com
mercial airlines. And Rep. Badham’s wife flew free of charge.

Badham may be one of the more flagrant junketers, but he 
hardly deserves to be stood up alone in the dock of public opi
nion. Scores if not hundreds of members of Congress travel for 
fun on the taxpayers while pretending, if not very convincingly, 
to be working.

In an effort to save junketers from just the sort of attention 
brought by the U P I investigation, the House and Senate wink at 
unreported costs and incomplete accounting. U P I and the Bet
ter Government Association had to file suit under the Freedom  
of Information Act to discover what they did

Many members of Congress will react to the latest spate of 
media reporting on junketing with resentment. Non-junketers 
will resent being tarred with the same brush, at least in the 
public mind. And those who only rarely waste public time and 
money on frivolous travel may also feel wrongly accused. Their 
course is clear. Vote for proper accounting procedures, and for 
enforceable guidelines on what is acceptable travel and what is 
not.

Until this is done, citizens are entitled to assume that too 
many in Congress are giving themselves paid vacations in ex
otic locales and then covering up the evidence. Anybody for 
“ junketgate?”

Around The Rim
Bv CAROUHART BALDWIN

i«

ill-

Olympic mouths

It’s fitting that Olympic coverage 
extends through Valentine's Day 
because Americans and countries 
across the world are passionate 
about their athletes

What makes the Olympics wor
thwhile is performances like that of 
Kitty and Peter Carruthers, who 
despite the odds won the silver 
medal in pairs’ skating Watching 
Kitty and Peter on the ice was thrill
ing The athletes who compete in 
the Olympics deserve all the atten
tion we can give them

The few things I find bothersome 
at the Olympics have nothing to do 
with the competitors. I ’m in awe of 
anyone who s laves  through 
countless hours of practice and 
aching muscles to be the best at a 
certain sport My husband is an 
athlete, a runner, and I know 
through his efforts the determina
tion and drive it takes to be good at 
your sport

But one complaint is the endless 
commentary the announcers have 
about every move made during 
competition. I appreciate the fact 
that the commentators must be well 
versed in the subject they are talk
ing about, but a little break here 
and there, a little opportunity to 
judge a move for ourselves, would 
be a welcome respite.

I noticed when watching the ice 
skating competition that the com
mentators never missed a beat. 
They talked through the whole 
thing, telling me if a move was good 
or if it was bad. I was afraid to say 
to myself “ What a beautiful move" 
for fear the commentator would im
m ediately contradict me with 
“ TH AT’S illegal, you C A N T  do 
that, WHAT is he doing?"

The people in the audience can 
watch the skaters and get the feel of

their movements from the music 
they skate to. But we have to keep 
an ear on the chatter from the
announcers.

Another gripe is questioning an 
athlete before he has a chance to 
catch his breath. Once those skaters 
set foot on concrete they were grab
bed by some ABC commentator and 
asked what must be the world’s 
most famous question, “ How does it 
feel?”

Here are these athletes straining 
to see their scores, breathless from 
their. performance, and shaking 
from the energy they’ve just 
displayed With a medium like TV, 
we can see how it feels. But usually 
they just breathlessly answer 
“ g r ^ t ”  because if they wax on 
about their experience the commen
tator will grab the mike away from 
them because it’s time to break for 
a commercial.

One thing about the Olympics is 
downright depressing to those of us 
watching from our living rooms. If 
Jim McKay tells me one more time 
about some poor aging athlete, 
somebody not yet out of their 20s, 
who’s tired old bones won’t make it 
another four years. I ’m going to 
switch off the set. These people 
have made it to the Olympics, 
unlike thousands of others who 
would have given anything for an 
equal chance. This may be their last 
shot, but they got a shot.

But the spirit of the Olympics 
rises above my petty complaints. 
I ’ll just time out the comments, 
quite worrying about the aging 
athletes and enjoy the rest of the 
show.
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The Nazi connection to Central America

WASHING’TON -  The jackboot and the 
swastika lurk behind the continuing slaughter 
of tens of thousands of Latin Americans by 
right-wing death squads. This is the in
escapable conclusion of a year-long investiga
tion by my staff. .

Hitler’s “ l,000-yeiu‘ Reich" collapsed in 
smoking ruins nearly 40 years ago. But the 
Nazis’ ugly concepts of anti-Semitism and 
racial purity have survived among right-wing 
elements in Latin American countries. Some of 
them provide refuge to Nazi war criminals.

Sources close to President Reagan tell me he 
is growing increasingly concerned at U.S. sup
port for governments that condone these right- 
wing m u ^ rers . He has told intimates that he 
wants to take a tougher position against the 
death squads’ activities. I agree.

I sent my associate Jon Lee Anderson to 
Guatemala and Honduras and my associate 
Dale Van Atta to Argentina, Paraguay and 
Chile to investigate reported links among the 
Latin American death squads. They found per
suasive evidence that the Latin American Anti- 
Communist Confederation, an affiliate of the 
once-respected World Anti-Communist League, 
has been sued as a front for the region’s 
assassination groups.

Here are some additional frightening details:
— The men who run WCAL out of Guadala

jara, Mexico, and appear to give several death 
squads their marching orders, belong to a 
secret society run by powerful anti-Semitic 
businessmen and lawyers. They call their 
group “ Los Tecos”  (The Owls), a reference to 
their nocturnal activities.

— Sources in WACL say the Guadalajara 
group uses its anti-Semitic credentials to solicit 
money from wealthy Arabs, whom they refer to 
as “ turcos”  (Turks). One WACL letter in my 
possession discloses that these Middle Ê ast 
sources pledged at least $50,000 to the league’s

1978 conference in Washington.
— Convincing evidoice that the death 

squads’ front groups are more enthusiastic in 
their anti-Semitism than in their anti
communism is the WACL’s willingness to have 
representatives of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization speak at its meetings. The PLO i$ 
Soviet-backed.

— One former top oftidal of WACL is a 
notorious proponent of the Nazis’ super-race 
theories. In fact, some of his moderate WACL 
colleagues wrote in an internal document that 
any group he supports gives them “ immediate 
cause for alarm and suspicion that the 
organization recommended is an anti-Semitic, 
racist, neo-Nazi or pro-Nazi organization work
ing under the label o f ‘ national’ or 
‘nationalist.’ ’ ’

H ie  WACL official has been known to 
measure a person’s skull and ascertain his 
“ Aryan" features as a measure of acceptabili
ty. He once confided to an associate during a 
drinking bout tluit he had personally hidden Dr. 
Joseph Mengele, the Auschwitz “ Angel of 
Death," on his exodus to Paraguay.

— Ever since World War II, right-wing 
militarists in Latin America have idealized the 
Nazi war machine. Germans of the Hitler era 
are still depicted as supermen in certain Latin 
American magazines. This attitude helps ex
plain why Mengele was honored with 
Paraguayan citizenship, Adolf Eichmann and 
others found refuge in Argentina, and Klaus 
Barbie became an adviser to the Bolivian 
equivalent of the Gestapo. When death squads 
gather, they speak with awe of their Nazi pro
totypes, and some even wear swastikas.

— Any sincere American conservative is 
deluding himself if he thinks that every Latin 
American anti-communist is necessarily a 
friend of the United States. H i^ right-wing ex
tremists who support the death squads are not.

Hiis includes Roberto D’Aubuisson, who may 
be El Salvador’s next president.

In fact, it is a tenet of neo-Nazi doctrine that 
the U.S. Conpws long ago sold out to the 
“ international Marxist conspiracy." And 
Marg, they will quickly remind you, was a Jew.

FEUD OF THE WEEK: WhoopsI The 
General Accounting Office’s quality assurance 
branch has stepped on the toes of two members 
of Conippess, R e^ . James Scheuer, D-N.Y., and 
Pat Schroeder, D-Colo. And since Congress is 
the GAO’S boss, the two offended members 
were quick to pc^t out the indignity.

Asked to investigate charges that the inspec
tor general’s office of the Environmental Pro
tection Agency had become politicized, the 
GAO in its draft report included the com j^int 
and charges of a coverup. But, according to a 
Scheuer-Schroeder letter to GAO Comptroller 
General Charles Bowsher, “ the final report... 
not only failed to address these issues, but also 
deleted the ... summary of our request."

H ie  letter continues: “ It is clear that the 
revision ... occurred in Mr. Ira Goldstein’s Of
fice of Quality Assurance. Mr. Goldstein 
unilaterally and improperly revised our re
quest and substituted his judgment for ours as 
to the needs of Congress..."

DOTTING THE S: For most of his life. Presi
dent Harry Truman didn’t use a period after the 
S he used as a middle initial, b ^ u s e  it didn’t 
stand for anything. But the U.S. Postal Service 
has dotted the S on a new Truman com
memorative stamp. The decision was made 
after consulting the ITuman Museum, which 
disclosed that Truman himself added the 
period in his later years. “ We always like to go 
with the latest usage whenever there was a 
change," a postal sj^esm an explained.

Jack A a*ree »'s  tarm O gm U tr r t f t r l  WatSSicMa I t
m tr»rnU 4 k f V m k ti FtmUuv S y m ^ tlt.

'.UlalUj£lilly Graham 

O ther religions

just aren't right

"Ry me ever ts the meu holl. I'm invettigoHng waste throughout the entire hose.'

Art Buchwald

Shultz vs. Weinberger: No contest

The rumor in Washington is that Secretary of 
Defense Caspar Weinberger and Secretary of State 
George Shultz can’t get together on foreign policy. 
There is a further rumor that Weinberger is influenc
ing foreign policy more than Shultz.

“ ITiis shouldn’t surprise anyone,”  Miguel, my friend 
at one of the embassies in Washington, told me. 
“ Everyone in this town knows the Pentagon is in, and 
Foggy Bottom is out.”

“ Why is that?”  I wanted to know.
“ Because when a country has a foreign policy based 

on military strength, the secretary of defense is going 
to have a lot more to say than the secretary of state."

“ H iat’s how much you know. secretary of 
defense only carries out the policies set by the State 
Department,”  I said.

“ It used to be that way, but it isn’t anymore. Look at 
it from our point of view. When Weinbenier goes globe
trotting he carries photos of new tanks, classy fighter 
planes, sleek ground-to-air missiles,, and sexy 
helicopters. When George Shultz travels around the 
world he has nothing to show world leaders except pic
tures of his grandcMldren.

“ When Shultz talks to my cokmei-prssidsnt, all he 
tells him is that if he wants continued U.S. simport, he 
has to get his financial house in order, hold m e  elec
tions and stop boating up on the people. That’s not the 
kind of stuff my leader wants to hear.

“ Weinberger doesn’t give ieetures. As long as my 
colonel-president certifies we’re anti-communist, we 
can have all the ground-to-air missiles and tear gas we 
want. I f  you were ninning my country would you 
rather have a visit f r i »  Shultz or Wetnbargar?”

“ Weiiibarger, of course.”
“ Our foreign mtnistsr Is going to make a visit to 

WasUngton m s spriug and fhave bean astttng up Ms 
intinerary. He just cabled mo and wanted to know why 
he had to visit the Stale Dsnartment.

“ I told Mm it was tradMon, so Im  agrasd to a 
lo-minula stop thara, on the oand|tioa he oould spend 
the rest o f the day at the PantagBa.’ ’

“ H iat’s not very diplomatic.”
“ The Defense Depiutment has offered the foreign 

minister a ride on a nuclear aircraft carrier, a flight in 
a B-62 bomber and a military parade in his honor at 
West Point. All the State Depohment could come up 
with was a visit to Disney World.”

“ Don’t your peo|9e realize the secretary of state is 
the second most important position in our 
government?”

“ Not under Reagan it isn’t. Rumor has it that when 
George Shultz starts briefing the president on some in
tricate diplomatic problem, Reegon doses off in his 
chair. But when Weinberger comes in with his bagful 
of military contingency plans, the president really 
perks up. Mr. Reagan loves simplistic solutions to 
worid affairs.”

“ No wonder you people are tilting toward 
Weinberger.”

“ It ’s no contest when you have to chooae between a 
Cabinet officer who has a $2.5 billion budget and one 
who has $306 billion to toas around.”

“ Do you have any word on the morale of the State 
Department?”

“ The rumor is that they’re not too happy over there. 
H ie president still lets them write n iu^ diploniatic 
notes to Nicaragua, Cuba and Canada. And every ones 
in awhile they can call in a foreign ambaasador and 
read the riot act to him for shipping computars to 
Bulgaria. But it’s hard to sell tte  naeign cow try 
lead m  on a peocelnl sohitioa to a crisis situatloa whan 
Weinbargar will offkr to solve the sanss prohlsm with 
100 heUcoplar gunsHm.”

“ I  guess what you^rs saying has validity, because 
every time you aso Oeorga auMS on talovlaioa ha looks 
uOry nervous, and every time Caspar Waiabergsr 
comes on the screen ho doaon’t aosm to have a worry in 
the world.”

“ It riawldn’t surprlso you. Shults dsols hi soft ta li 
I in lumlwBre.”

DEAR OR. GRAHAM: How do 
you know your beUefs are right? 
After all, if you have been bom in a 
different country you would have 
been taught a different religion, and 
would probably think it was right 
also. I ttink all religions are equally 
right. — G.8.

DEAR G.S.: Why do you hold this 
idea about religion whm you do not 
hold it about any other area of life? 
Let me explain what I mean.

Say, for example, that we were 
ta lk li^  about the field of medicine. 
Would you say that one medicine 
was just as good as any other 
medicine in treating a disease? Of 
course not. But the same thing is 
true spiritually You see, the Bible 
says that every one of us has a 
s f^ tu a l disease — the disease of 
sin. Sin cuts us off from God. It 
distorts us morally and spiritually 
so we do not have the strength to 
live as we know we should. Even if 
you do not accept the teachings of 
the Bible, I am sure you would ad
mit you do not live up to your own 
stan^rds all the time — and God’s 
standards are far higher.

H ie basic problem we all face is 
how to conquer this spiritual 
disease of sin. Will just any 
“ medicine’ ’ work — no matter what 
it is? We need forgiveness, and only 
God can forgive us. We also need 
spiritual strmigth, and no matter 
how hard we try to improve 
ourselves or fdlow the teachings of 
some religious teacher, we still can
not overcom e com pletely the 
spiritual disease of sin. Only God 
can do that for us.

That is why I  Invite you to look at 
Christ. H ie Bible says God has done 
for us what we could never do for 
ourselves. He has taken away our 
sins, through the death of his Son on 
the cross. He has promised to come 
into our lives and give us new life if 
we will turn to Christ in repentance 
and faith.

Counties people for almost two 
thousand years have discovered 
that Jssus Christ alone can meet the 
deepest hmglngB sad needs of the 
human heart. He can do this 
becauee be was God in human form, 
and be was ralsod ftom tha dead by
the power e f Ood. He le aUve toda 
and be woale to enter your 
now. Don’t be blinded by your own

life
90ay,
right

idaas or the Idooe or others. Look at 
Christ, and when you do you will
ffMUM Mm # liB totsMb* kiel.roallM that In Christ alone‘^aroMd- 
dsn all the treearee of w M om  and 
knowlodge”  (Coloeetaae t ; f ) .
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L ife sty le
Beauceant assembly is 
visited by Mrs. Kinsey

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 14,1984 5-A

•w- i 
nTf <

Mrs. Harold N. Kimey, 
supreme worthy president 
of ’The Social Order of the 
Beauceant, made her of
ficial visit to the Big Spritw
Assembly No. 2ll, last 
night

Mrs. Kinsey, San Diego, 
Calif., was a guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Porter prior to the visit. 
She was accompanied ^  
her husband.

Prior to the meeting, a 
d in n e r w as held  fo r  
members and visitors. It 
was hosted by the Sir 
Knights of Big Siring Com- 
mandery No. 31.

Mrs. Kinsey exemplified 
all phases of Beauceant 
assembly work. Her motto

for the year is “ A  Mission 
of Love,”  her symbol is the 
“ Mission BeU”  and her 
scripture is 1st John 3:13, 
“ Let us not love in word, 
neither in tongue, but in 
d eed  and in  tru th .”  
Benevolent donations will 
su p p o rt the K n igh ts  
Templar Eye Foundation.

Hostesses for the occa
sion were Mrs. Grover 
Wayland, president of Big 
Spring Assembly No. 211,. 
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Jack 
Alexander and Mrs. Albert 1 
Davis.

Following her visit with 
the Big Spring Assembly, 
Mrs. Kinsey will travel to 
WichiU Falls.

Dr. Donohue

Blackheads
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 

I a n  a teenager with a ter
rible case of biackheads. 
They are on my nose, 
cheeks and a few on my 
forehead. I recently read 
that they can be removed 
by a comedone extractor. 
What Is that? Does it cause 
scarring? Is it painful? 
Should I see  a d e r 
matologist? — 8.P.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
Is the Mack of a Mackhead 
dirt? Or if not, what is it? 
— F.L.

First question fust. Com- 
ed o n e  e x t r a c t io n  o f 
blackheads is not painful 
and it should not cause 
scarring. The extractor is a 
metal gadget with a small 
ring on the end. ’The idea is 
to place that ring around 
the blackhead and exert 
firm pressure until the con
tents of the blackhead are 
pushed cM to'the sorfsfoe. 
Yes, I would advise seeing 
a skin specialist if you have 
as bad a case as you seem 
to have.

Now to F.L. Blackheads 
are the starting point of 
acne. They appear when oil 
glands l^ o m e  plugged 
with keratin, a thick skin 
protein. The keratin plug 
prevents oil from skin 
glands from getting to the 
surface, so the oil ^ les  up 
in the ^ n d .  The oil even
tually gets digested by cer
tain skin bacteria, which 
turns it into fatty acids. 
Those fatty acids, by in- 
flamming the skin and 
causing tM  pustules, bring 
acne. The color o f a 
blackhead is not from dirt, 
but from melanin, a skin 
pigment m aterial that 
darkens.

This is intended for both 
writers. I am sure the der
matologist will outline a 
program to keep keratin 
p lu gs  fro m  fo rm in g , 
decrease the fatty acid for- 
matioa, and slow down pro
duction of the oils. The goal 
is  to  in t e r r u p t  th e  
blackhead process before 
the pustule stage.

Most programs include 
washing with water and 
mild soap twice a day and 
using a keratin softener

and an anti bacterial, like 
benzoyl peroxide. Or the 
doctor may want to begin 
you on one of the newer 
preparations. If you do 
need the comedone treat
ment, he can set up a 
schedule for its use.

Acne is a terrible p ^  
blem for anyone g row i^  
up. I f  you are afflicted with 
it, or have children who 
are, write to Dr. Donohue 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  60611, for a 
copy of his booklet, “ Con
trolling Acne, Blackheads 
and Pimples ”  Enclose a 
lo n g , s e lf-a d d res sed , 
stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is., unable lo answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated 
in his colunm whenever 
possible.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Ml MaPnsnSQ IMWwQmVe 
wsOTmie eefwicv n ■ nw  
wtieve expeftenoe counts for 
pceuiis eno ŝ oovocDon.

1207 Lloyd 263-200S

W h a t P r ic e  A  P o r t r a it?

W hat is the p rice  o f  a haty 'i  sm ile,

A  stage passed is such a little  w hile?

Can you  place a p rice  on a freckleface lad.

O r the toothless g rin  that he once had?

O r a little  g ir l in  her Easter bonnetl, ^

Can a dollar sign be placed upon it?

A  proud  senior complete in  cap and gow n.

Can this memory be "o ld good s marked dow n?”  

I t 's  hard to answer "H o w  much w ill it  c o s t? "

When you 're insuring against memories lost.

I t 's  not a piece o f  paper you 're buying.

I t 's  the moments past that we 're supplying.

For an your photographic naada caN: 

Phone 91S: 267-9921

Wsdsy R Dofodiy PSaioa 206 11* Plaos
^  BM Spihit, Teaas 79720

MRS. HAROLD N.
KINSEY . 

...visits sssemMy

Delegate chosen 
for district meeting
Mildred Callihan was 

elected delegate to the 
District Texas Extension 
Homemakers Association 
(TEHA) meeting during a 
meeting of the City Home 
Extension Oub in the home 
of Jean Cantrell, Feb. 10.

The D is tr ic t  TE H A  
meeting will be held at 
Midland in April.

Naomi Hunt presented

the program, “ More Per
sonal Happinm.”  She said 
that a b ^ e f  in ourselves 
frees us to enjoy and ex
perience more id  our im
mense potential to love, 
care, create, and to grow 
and sacrifice.

The next meeting will be 
at 2 p.m., Feb. 24 in the 
home of Lillian Dawson.

Thttlina,
Han • IHW
WhNhs’s I r  Nssr.

iVhnt Ads Will Get RESULfSt

FINAL
REDUCTIONS

ean  ̂

unctiOn
Hours
10 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Highland Center 
Dial 267-7093

75„!
Fall & Winter Fashions

No Charge Cards Please

EXPRESSIVE. 
MAILBAG LETTERS

WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAY IN THE

: S p r in g  H e r
For Home Delivery Call 263-7331.

O p e n  D aily 1 0 -1 0 ; S u n d ay  12-7

The Saving Place*

Prices
Good

Tuesday
Th ru

Saturday

EXnV. VALUE ON MICROWAVE OVENS FROM

Modsl NEMt

Hotpoint
MICROWAVE OVEN
• 25*minute timer
• Venable power levels
• Handsome simulated woodgram cabinet
• Convenient Recipe Guide on control panel
• Biach glass front
• FuM-cotor guide and cookbook included

b '.
•>

Model R C M l

V

NOW
ONLY

Hotpoint Touch Control 
MICROWAVE OVEN
• Electronic touch conlroK
• to power levels
• Spacious 1 4 cu It cepacitii

NOW
ONLY

*279
VIDEO CASSETTE VHS RECORDER 

WHh Wired Remote Control

QE Countertop 
MICROWAVE OVEN
• Temperature coohirtg wllti the 

MicroThermomater'* protie
• DUAL W AVE"* System
• Electronic touch controls
• Spacious 1 4 cu tt capacity

5-YEAR 
LIMITED 

CARRY-IN 
WARRANTY 

(Ask For Details)

NOW
ONLY

*359

Model 1VCM002X svaiiASif m lanocr s to a u  only

• S-Mour Recofd^aybeck
• O n t  EventfU  Day Programming
• Electronic VMF/UMF Tuner

NOW
ONLY

$ 4 4 4
NOTiCt ?!<•grams aee o"«e* matArra
a* omers

*428 248
F cM M ieon lc  D e lu x e  S t e r e o

Cassette deck, amplifier tuner, 
with rock, jacks and terminals.

tCA IS" Mogonol
Small screen portable with 
automatic color control, 
controst/color tracking.

17AC3642W

Screen* with
Electronic Remote Control

• Color Monitor 
Autom atic Color

• Quartz Electronic Tuning

• Cable-Ready with 112 
Channela

• Solid-State Chaaala

$366.00
1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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fair at horns and than honsa Ufa wotfcs out to yoat Hi-
ins. A ddIv voumlf. Ba haoBv.

OEMmnM«)r SI to Y a « 1 ^ ^
not ptoaaing to tha mnnitog. Strivo lor a sator way of
Uvtof. Sos to it that windows and doors aro gtiaidsd.

MOON CHILDREN Uiino 88 to JuL 81) Study piMW 
to ado 10 praaant abundanM bafoto you maka any now 
tovootmants. Maks auto your ciodit is good.

LEO (Jui. 88 to Aug. 81) You find R difUcuR to gain 
poraonol wishas to tha momtog. Got into satisfying 
soda! plaasuraa. Inctanao popularity and happtoaaa.

VIRGO (Aug. 88 to Sapt. 88) Don’t  gat ao tovoivsd 
to small aftairo that yon may loss out on. A  convoraa 
Uon with your mats can hafy jrou.

LIBRA (Sapt. 83 to Oct. 88) Contact friands who can 
givs ynn support for your vanturos. Avoid ons who is 
jealous of you and hM an aya on your tmtU.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Your outaids affairs 
may not bs going as )rau wish to tha morning, but oftor 
funch it is posaibis to maka haadway. Rant tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 88 to Dac. 81) You hava good 
ideas but cannot got tham opsrating until after hineh. 
New contacts are bsttar m a^ to the aftamoon.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 88 to Jan. 80) Study your poai- 
tion before making plans to pay bills. T o n i^  is fins for 
romantic plaasuraa with tlw one you lova.

AQUARIUS Uan. 81 to Fob. 10) ARhough you con 
accompUsh much today, you find it rather a slow pso- 
cass. Listen to a co-worimr on Iww to be more effidant.

PISCES (Fab. 80 to Mar. 20) You hava a fine talent 
that needs perfecting now. Lator, anjoy plaasuia to tha 
company uf kin and friends. Be ho^y.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she wOl 
be one who con get ahead fast upon ranching maturity, 
provided that a fine education to given. Include 
pliiloeopby, psycitology, and foreign languagoe. Thare 
is a fine flair for writing in this chart.

• • •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  Wliat you 

make of your life is lorgdy up to you!
© 1984. Tlie McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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Proxmire gives 'fleece' 

award to Texas office
WABUNGTON (AP) —  San. .William Promilre, 

D-Vna., jTMtardaji gava hla fabniary “GoMan 
Plaaoa** aarard to tha Py»t Worth, Itoma, nglaaal 
olfloa of the Urbaa Maaa Tnumportatloa Ad- 
mlalalraMnil tnr **lletly mimanagiiig to* iwWtflu r/ 
capital tanprovaBMot projaeto** Datwaaa Jaoaary 
l in  and u n .

“ Look DO rartoor for tha <»*■—**■ eaoa of runaarav 
tederalipaBdlm,**aaldProaailralBannouiir im the 
award, gtoao oioalhly for arhat ho conalden 
araatafiil or ridiculoui uoa of taxpayora’ moooy.

Tlw  Port Worth office lecaivad 3W appUcatloiia 
for local traooportatlioo projaeto aod accaptad all 
but ana, Praxmira said.

Ho la id  fodaral auditora found tha offica had, 
among other thinga, awardad granta to buUd 
garagaa tor buoca that didn’t exiat, to bny aparo 
parta that waran’t naadad and to replace trolley 
buoaa whoae ridarohlp averaged leaa than two 
paaoengara per trip.

Over a to^aonth period office managera took 44 
tripa to attend various conferences and meetings 
but only seven to visit projects that were funded, 
ProKmire said.

“ I  think it’s unfair for us who are presently here 
to be hit with that report,’ ’ responded Scott Tux- 
bom, deputy regkxial administrator of the office, 
who said the problems cited arose before be and the 
current regional administrator took office last 
summer.

Tuxhora said, “ I  just wish if he were going to do 
this that it could be done (in a ) timely (w ay).’ ’

He said the problems cited by Proxmire were 
raised in a Department of Transportation audit 
issued last July and that steps had since been taken 
to improve operations of the office.

Proxmire said federal auditors had found “ one 
horror story after another’ ’ at the (dfice:

•The oIBce awarded two grants to help build bus 
garages to repair fleets of ISO and 200 buses, even 
though the fleets consisted of only 45 and M buses, 
Proxmire said.

-Five grants worth about $1.7 million went to buy 
spare parts for buses, though only $160,000 was 
needed, he said.

-Proxmire said that in another instance the office 
approved a $1 million grant to replace trolley buses 
wtese ridership averaged less than two passengers 
per trip. x

Tuxhora said that both he and the new regional 
administrator took over after the period covered by 
the audit report.

Fugitive led double life 
after escaping from jail

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuee., Feb.i14,1984 7-A

JTORK ROAST
WICHITA PALLB, Texas (A P ) -  A 

Burkburnstt man married, supported a 
family and msnsgsd rastauranta in three 
states after he escaped from a Ixuisiana 
prison in August 19^  authorities say.

Malcolm Dudley Johnson, gy, known as 
Clint Don Walkar in Burkburnstt, was ar
rested Friday at Us restaurant in Harrah, 
Okla. after police received a tip from the 
U.S. marshal’s office in Dallas, officers 
said Monday.

Johnson was also owner and operator of 
the Burfcbivnett Sonic, they said.

“ We had n6 reason to suspect anything 
from the guy. He seemed like a nice 
young fUlow. He didn’t give us any pro
blems,’ ’ Burnkburnett Assistant Police 
Chief Curtis Salyer said.

Johnson escaped Aug. 31, 1962 from 
Louisiana’s mhiimum seciuity Work 
Training Facility North in Pineville, La., 
authorities said- He was serving an 
11-year sentence on convictions of theft in

connection with an airline ticket scam, a 
prison official said.

Johnson was hdd without bond today in 
Oklahoma City pending extradition pro
ceedings, officials said.

Johnson said he had dreams of becom
ing rich as a “ Sonic King,’ ’ leasing to buy 
several of the drive-in chain’s operations, 
a friend said.

Burkburnett police had known Johnson 
since July 1963 when he and his wife, 
Stacey Hill, 19, moved to the community, 
Salyer said.

Johnson had been stopped for traffic 
violations several times by Burkburnett 
police, but his background was never 
ch eck ed  becau se he owned the 
restaurant, police said.

Before moving to Burkburnett, the 
Johnsons lived in Kansas, where he 
operated a Sonic, authorities said.

In November, Johnson purchased the 
Harrah, Okla. Sonic, police said.
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7 jailed 

on cocaine 

charges
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(A P ) — Seven p e o ^  were 
jailed today in lieu of 
multimilUon dcdlar bonds 
on cocaine charges stemm
ing from the seizure of 
more than $64 million 
w o r t h  o f  co ca tw n iL  
authoritiea said. >

H w  seven were arraign
ed Monday before Jusora 
of the Peace Alex Peres, 
who set bond at $7.S million 
for one of the defendants 
and $5.5 million for the 
others.

Law  enforcement of- 
flcers seized 335 pounds of 
high-grade cocaine valued 
at $64.3 million from three 
pickup trucks Saturday in 
C a m e ro n  C o u n ty . A 
Department of PuUic Safe
ty spokesman said in
vestigators had been work
ing on the case for six 
months.

Two 13-fbot motor boats, 
$10,600 in cash, and a twin- 
engine airplane also were 
seised as a result of the ar
rests , D epartm en t of 
Public S a f ^  spokesman 
Larry Todd of Austin said.

The $7.5 million bail was 
set for Carlos Rivera, 35, a 
Colombian natiooal.

Investigators said the co
caine was believed to have 
been  sm u gg led  from  
Colombia.
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SOLVE PROBLEMS ON-THE-GO WITH 
A TRS-80 POCKET COMPUTER
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Enter BASIC Commands 
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BIG SPRING M ALL 263-1368
A OMSON OF TANDY CONPORATION PRICES APPLY AT RADIO SHACK COMPUTER CENTERS ANO PARTOPATING STORES AND OEALERS DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

CINNIE MAE=

12'/4% y ie l d *
FROM AN  INVESTMENT 
AS SOLID AS UNCLE SAM.
Most investments offer either safety or 

high yield. GNMA's offer both!
'G nn ie  Mae' is the nickname we call 

Government National Mortgage Association 
(GNM A) Securities. Ginnie Mae certificates are 
backed by 'the full faith and credit of the United 
States government' You simply buy a share in a 
specific pcx>l of mortgages, and Uncle Sam 
guarantees your monthly income of principal 
and interest

Consider the strengths of GNMAs: 
Unusually High Yields. Monthly Income. 
Outstanding Liquidity.

Your broker at Howard Weil has some 
creative ideas on how you can use GNM As 
to your greatest advantage.

•Corporate bond equivalent yield assuming 
100% FH A  experience. Yield subject to change

Experience
^  »p er1ence.

Call or mall In the coupon (or more details N l i v

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES

Suite 100. Gihls Ibwer West 683-;603/563-2635 
114 W Big Spring Midland. TX 79701

Since Uhde Sam stands behind Ginnie Mae I want to know more 
atxxjt the safety attractive yield cash flow and marketability of this 
investment opportunity'

AtkJft'Vv.

CRy-----------
Husmev. Phtme*
My CunvfU Bniher lb.

.Nmdencc Phunr.

HuwBRj Utod to iMly New ŷnk Sluch UtfuRUF Min hMdgtMfierrd m Uw Mid-SiMU)
I____________________________________________________________
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Dear Abby
♦ !
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Be a sweetheart on St. Valentine's Day
DEAR READERS: Caa yae believe it's St. Valen- 

tine’s Day again? Well, it Is. so here’s my npdated an- 
nnai message:

Be a sweetheart; call smneane who’s lonely and say, 
“I’m thinhing of yen.’’ Or better yet. say. “I’m coming 
over to take yon to Innch... or to ran some errands ... 
or to give yon a ride.*’ VisR someone in a nnrsing home 
or a prison. Say a prayer. Donate some Mood. Adopt a 
pet. Will yonr eyes, year kidneys and ail year nsahle 
organs to someone who can nse them after yon’re 
gene. QnM snmklng. Listen to yonr teen-ager. Write a 
fan letter. Tell year parents yea think they’re great.

Pay yonr doctor. Spray year dog. Neater year cat. 
Forgive an enemy. Regtater la vote. Hng a child. 
Listen to a hero. Sand a donatlen to the Salvatloa Aiv 
my. Care or to the charity of yonr choice.

If yen love ssmesns, tell him or her now; don’t wait 
until next Valentine’s Day to be a sweetheart again.

Love. ABBY

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 2»-yenr-<ild married woman (no 
children) and do not have a )ob outsiiH my home. My 
husband and I are very happy with our lives and we 
have an excellent relationship.

When I meet people for the first time, they usually 
ask, “And what do you do?"

I don't want to say, ‘Tm  Just a housewife." And I 
don’t want to say. “I don’t do anything," becanae ac
tually 1 do a lot of cooking, deaning, sbopptaig, laundry 
and entertaining. I make a nice comfortable home for 
my husband and myself.

Abby, do you know of some witty comeback?
AT A LOSS FOR WORDS 

DEAR AT: Don’t say, *Tm  Jast a ksnsewift."  Say 
proudly, “I hate to brag, hut I’m a housewife."

m S tT O U R
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Storni Windows 
QIassft Mirror 
Phone SS4-4t1t

Women
installed 
as officers

Joan Gamer was install
ed as Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge’s outside guardian, 
and Mildred Collins as left 
support to the chaplain, 
Feb. 7. Installing officers 
were Lillian Rhyne, Mary 
Cole and Sheri Wilsra.

S e v e r a l  m em b ers  
presented a Valentine pro
gram. Rolls and coffee was 
served at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital by 
Annie Bransom and Mrs. 
Rhyne, Feb. 8.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC  N O TIC E
Pursuant to Sectkm 73.35K) of the 

Federal Communicatkiaa Commission 
Rules and Regulationa, notice is 
hereby given that on January 6. IIM . 
an ap^ication was filed on FCX!' Form 
340. with the FCC, Washington. D  C., 
requesting a construction nermit to 
build a new Non-Commercial Full Ser 
vice Television Station in Big ^m ng, 
Texas on Channel 14 with a trammit- 
ter power of 5,000 kW 
Transmitter is to be located at 
32*I0’15 ', 101*41'23' with a tower 
height of 1,500 feet The applicant la 
Way of the Crooa of Odessa. Inc., c/o 
Jerry Mulkey. of P  O Box 5770 Clear 

. water. F lo r id
This application will be placed on 

file for l^b h c  Inspection at the City 
Admifustration Building, c/o of the 
Registrar's Office for the a ty  of Big 
Spring

>€•2 Feb S. 10. 14. 16. 1904

PUBLIC NOTICE
CON TR ACTO R S N O TIC E O F  TE X A S  
H IGH W AY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for conatructiag 002
milea of Luiw Treat Exist. Base 4 

from 0 Xl-C S Tfra m O io M i W of US r  to US 
87 in Big Spring 4  from US 07 to Goliad 
St in Big Spring
on Highway No FM  TOO, covered 
MC 680-1-11 4  MC 080-2-0 in Howard 
County, will be received at the Slate 
Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation. Austin, until 9 00 
a m . m rc h  6. IIM . and then publicly 
opened and read
Plana and specifications including 
minimum w a ^  rates as provided by 
Law are available for uiapectioii at the 
office of Joe Smoot. Resident 
Elngineer. Big Spring. Texas, and at 
the State Department ot Highways and 
Public Transportation. Austin, Texas 
Bidding proposals are to be requested 
from the Construction Division. D  C 
Greer State Highway Building. 11th 
and Braus Streets, Austin. Texas 
70701 Plans are available UvxMgh 
commercial pnnters in Austin, Texas. 
St the expense of the bidder 
Usual n ^ t s  reserved 

1607 Feb 14. 21. 1904

c i963RJ.RoynoMa1iDtaoooCo
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Q ueens get by W esterners, 72-69

Some fun swimm ing lessons
Well fellas, it Anally here, the moment 

we’ve all been waiting for — the 1964 Sprats 
Illustrated swimsuit addihon.

For you pora* uninframed souls out there 
this issue comes out every year showcasing 
the latest styles in women’s sportswear. 
And this one is another winnra*.

I was informed of the good news that the 
issue had arrived at the Herald Saturday 
morning, by sports editor Billy Nabours. He 
made me promise to return the magazine 
before he would hand it over.

With my pulse beating a mile-a-minute I 
quickly vowed to return the issue. The 
suspense was killing me!

Now don’t get me wrong. I ’m not a 
pervert or anything like that, but I don’t 
mind looking at sexy young ladies in skim
py, overpriced bathing suits.

Paulina, dressed in pink, jumped out at 
me on the front cover, as my heart skipped 
a beat. Now Billy just couldn’t give the 
magazine to me just like any nratnal 
person.

Holding the long-awaited arrival in front 
of my very wide^pen eyes, he had to go 
through the entire section commenting on 
each photo. Holding my frustrations in, I 
simply nodded my head after each com
ment, but my mind was saying, ” give me 
the book!”

Finally I got my hands on the magazine 
as my ever-ready fingers quicky thumbed 
to the start of the section. Managing editor 
John Rice passed by, saw my head buried in 
the magazine, and simply said, “Finally got 
what you been waiting on, huh Steve,?”

A n ^  of my head told the whole story as 1 
stared at Carol in a $200 bikini.

Just as I was about to get to Kathy and 
Jean laid out on the beach in their bronze 
outfits, repraters Keely Coghlan and Rhon
da Witt come over to take a look at what had 
had my attention for the last 10 minutes.

These two young ladles just didn’t seem to 
appreciate swimwear like I did. Keely 
wanted to know if this publication was, 
“ Playboy or SI,” while Rhonda insisted she 
would wear only a couple Of the swimsuits, 
because most of them left nothing for the 
imagination.

Rhonda also informed me that the reason 
the swimwear is so exspensive is that you 
pay for the name, not the actual material. 
This put my mind to rest because I thought 
cotton had skyrocketed to the price (rf 
leather.

Just when I was getting back to my view
ing material up comes mailroom foreman 
Frankie Hernandez, looking over my 
shoulder, doing a lot ^  ooing and ahing.

Finally I got rid of Frankie only to have 
reporter Rick Brown and city editra* Keith 
Briscoe wander over to my dfsk to see what 
all the commotion was a l^ t .

Rick, being a man of cool nerves thumbed 
through the issue without much comment. 
He did admit he liked Paulina in white, in 
front of the banana stand and the riske’ 
photo of Kelly in white lace. Not because of 
the very seductive pose, but because it, 
“ looked very feminine with ruffles and 
lace,” Rick said.

Keith on the other hand is a man who 
speaks his mind and is straight to the point. 
“Where’s the suprise,” he asked. “ I thought 
they were going to have a surprise this 
year.” He wasn’t very impressed by near- 
topless Kelly.

So after all the passer-bys had finished 
s U ^ in g  at my desk, I finally finished my 
vewing pleasure.

Thank goodness S i’s swimwear addition 
only comes out once a year. I drai’t think I 
could stand all the viators. »■

Lady 'Horns vary 
poll's top position

AUSTIN, Texu (A P ) — Tesat Coach Jody Cooradt 
■a)ra aha could have Uiought of a better way for her 
Longhoma to become the nattoo’a No. 1 women’a 
basketball team.

Texas, lS-3, movedtotfaetopof tfaeranktogilloiiday 
because Louisiana Tech lost to unranked Memphis 
Stats, 73-49, Saturday night, dropping tbs Lady 
Techstars to second place. That gave Texas sole 
possession of first for the first time in die team’s 
history.

“I would rather we had beaten somebody to get up 
there,” Cooradt said after Monday’s practice. “But 
Louisiana Tedi lost two games and you can’t expect to 
do that and stay on top.”

Conradt is one of the 40 woman’s coaches who vote in 
the poll, cooqilled by the Philadalphia Inqi^ar.

Texas received 17 first-place votes and 1,141 total 
points. Ike Lady Tschsters had IS first-place votes and 
1,147 poiate. -

By B ILLY NABOURS 
'  S p o ^ E d l t o r

s

H ie never quit attitude of the Howard Hawk Queens 
passed its most recent test Monday night at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum as the Queens upstaged a good 
Western Texas College team, 72-09 in women’s 
Western Junior College Athletic Conference action.

Howard’s winning streak is at five games and the 
Queens, at 6-4 in the WJCAC, find themselves knotted 
with Amarillo for third after the Lady Badgers fell to 
Clarendon in another Monday game. Overall the 
Queens are 19-8.

Coach Don Stevens said the road back (the (Queens 
were 1-4 at one time) in the conference, “ has been 
long,”  but he emphasized that there is still a long Way 
logo.

Still the Queens are to be commended for coming 
back against WTC which went into the contest at 8-1 in

Hawks drop tilt 
in last seconds

The bank, rather Larry Banks of Western Texas (A l
lege, broke the four game winning streak of the 
Howard Hawks with a basket at the buzzer to hand the 
Hawks a 73-72 loss at Dorothy Garrett Ckiliseum Mon
day night in WJCAC men’s buketball action.

Howard drops to 21-3 overall and 11-2 in conference. 
The Hawks hdd a three game edge over the second 
place team going in.

In the tight contest Howard rarely led against a team 
that took the Hawks to double overtime when the two 
met earlier. That game resulted in a Howard victory.

The Hawks appeared to have the game in their favor 
with eight second to go after James Johnson rebound
ed a missed Antony Snooks free throw and made a 
basket to tie things at 71-71. Johnson was fouled on the 
play and c o n v e i^  his charity attempt into a 72-71 
Howard lead.

Western Texas worked the ball to mid-court where 
WTC called a timeout with four seconds to play, thus 
setting the stage for Banks’ heroics “ The kid made a 
great shot. You have to give him credit,”  said Howard 
coach Mike Mitchell. “ We played them the way we 
wanted. We made them use a lot of time getting the 
ball down. He (Banks) did what he had to

And the Hawks didn’t. According to Mitchell, WTC, 
“ had too many easy stick in baskets in the first 10 
minutes of the game. We weren’t rebounding like we 
needed to.”

After 10 minutes WTC held a slight 18-16 advantage 
and managed to maintain that margin most of the first 
half. H owardJe^ar a two minute stretch late in the . 
first half after a basket by Michael Porter and free, 
throw by James Johnson put th Hawks up, 28-26. At 
halftime the score was knotted at 32-32.

Jerry Stroman, who led Howard with 24 points, put 
the Hawks back in front briefly, 3938 with a three point 
play early in the second half b^ore six straight points 
had WTC back up, 44-39.

The Hawks led again with 6:29 when Porter made a 
buckt for a 56-55 advantage. In a four minute span, 
however the lead changed hands eight times and when 
WTC grabbed a 65-64 lead with 2:04 to play the Snyder 
school would not fall behind until Johnson's three point 
play with eight ticks on the clock.

Mitchell remarked that while losing is tough to take, 
“ We’ll just have to come back determined not to lose 
again. This game is behind us and we can’t dwell on it. 
It’s the same way with a big win. You can’t rest on 
your laurels too much. You have to always be looking 
ahead.”

Down the road for the Hawks is a game against 
South Plains Thursday night starting at 8 in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

H*wfc*(n) —  Mich«cl Porter II O S ; Jerry stroman H I M ;  M o H o a U n lO l, 
Jamee Jo h n e o n llU ; Snooka044; HoUandl04; H arrii lO I ;  TolalaSI471. 
W TC ( S I  —  JoiiOMn J 0 4; Ridue Pella i  S IS; Gibson 10 4; Butler 3 0 0; 
Eusaoc Lewis 4 4 I I ;  Larry Banks II  4 30; Totala X  IS S .
HaMlaie: Hawks 33. W TC 33

RseerOs; Hawks (31-3,11-3); W TC (ISO, 0-S)

conference. WTC handed the (Queens one of thdr losses 
early in the year.

The ()ueens received 25 points from Terri Moore, 14 
from Molly Early and 10 from Janene Berry. Moore 
swiped 13 rebounds. Berry dished out six assists and 
Kari Robinson played a good defensive game with 
three steals.

It was Early who iced the game with 18 seconds left 
when she made two free throws that gave Howard its 
final margin of victory. Only seven seconds earlier 
WTC’s Mary Nell Clayton had cut the lead to 70-69. 
Clayton encM the game with 23 points.

There were other stars for the (Queens, however. 
With 30 seconds to go and Howard leading by one, 
6967, Debbie Hall rebounded an errant WTC shot, was 
fouled and converted both free throws to maintain 
Howard’s lead. FYeshman foreward Alex Provencio 
played a steady game despite battling an illness. She 
contributed seven points and also keyed several

rebounds.
Team wise the (Queens were a sizzling bunch. 

Howard shot just over 50 percent from the field (31 of 
61) and sank 10 of 16 free throws.

The game was close throughout as the final in
dicated. There were nine ties in the second half, three 
in the final nine minutes of the first half and Western 
Texas led rni two occassions in the second half, 44-42 
and 46-44. UNtfl the final three point win Howard’s 
largest lead in the second half was three points also, 
64-61.

The Queens will be looking to avenge anothCT early 
season defeat when they host South Plains Thursday 
beginning at 6 p.m.
Qm m u  (331 — Provencio3l7; Carter 330; RobinanlOO; M aUyEarly03l4; 
Janene Berry SO 10; H alll34 ;TbtTiM o lorell335; D  Dickaoa 103; Totala 31 
10 73.
W TC 1001 — Prench304; Hoeltii«400; Maty NeUCIaytoo7 0 33; KirkeoOaU 
S3 13, H ayea3IS; Evana3 3 0. Clara Campbell 4 3 I I ;  Totala 30 17 00. 
HaUUme: Queena 43, W T C 37 
RecorSr. ()ueen 1100. 041, W TC (33-4. 0-3)

PRECIOUS MEDALS — American Alpine skiers 
CTiristin Coooper, left, o f Sun Valley. Idaho, and Deb
bie Armstrong of Seattle show off their Olympic

medals after winning fiirst and second place in Olym
pics women's giant slalom near Sarajevo Monday. 
Armstrong won a gold and Cooper won a silver.

Howard homerun sweeps Bee
Sophomore shortstop 

Stephon Hodge led off the
bottom of the eighth inning 
with a homerun to give 
Howard College a 5-4 win 
over Bee Ckninty in the the 
s e c o n d  g a m e  o f  a 
doubleheader and a sweep 
of a twinbill between the 
two schools Monday at the 
Howard College toseball 
field.

Before Hodge hit his shot 
to leftfield the Hawks’ were 
in a precarious position. 
Howaid built a 4-0 lead 
behind runs from Doug 
Carr, John Friesenhahn 
and Shannon McDougal on
ly to see Bee inch back into 
contention courtesy of 
three hits in the third and a 
pair of errors in the fifth.

(]arr reached base,on an 
error in the second inning 
and scored on a double by

Friesenhahn, who came two outs. A sacr ifice  
home via a single by_brought in Brown to make 
McDougal and a wild the game 4-2. A Richard 
throw. McDougal scored Ocanas base rap was 
Howard’s third run of the m i s p l a y e d  to a l l o w  
frame when Ricky Sustaita Oiwch'ey to score. Ocanas 
singled. came home with the tying

Bee n icked H oward run when Glen Parish’s 
starter Kevin Sturdy (1-0) hard shot was misplayed in 
for a run on three hits in the the infield, 
fourth while the Hawks Howard almost ended 
countered with another run the game in the regulation 
by McDougal in the bottom seven innings when, with 
of the stanza when the two outs, Steve Carrasco 
freshman catcher walked, legged a single to third on a 
stole second and came series of errors. He was 
home on a fielder’s choice stranded there, however 
by Sustaita. when Blake Rosson was out

In the fifth the Hawk from pitcher to first, 
defense, steady in the first Sturdy, who allowed 
two games of the series, seven hits and struckout 
p la y^  dropsy with the six, got the first two men he 
ball. fa c ^  in the eighth. Paul

Kelly Brown was hit by a Sotelo ^ v e  Bee some hope 
pitch and Bob Ckiwdrey by making first on another 
singled for Bee County Howard error, one of four 
before the Hawks managed suffered by the Hawks in

the game. Ocanas fUed out 
though to end the threat.

Win First Game, 14-2 
In the first game of Mon

day’s two game affiar 
Howard won handily, 14-2.

The Hawks led 90 after 
four innings behind the pit
ching mastery of CTiuck 
Ashcraft (2-0) who limited 
the Cougars to three hits.

Bobby Behnsch hit 
Howard’s first grand slam 
of the year in the fifth to 
give the Hawks a 14-1 lead. 
Carrasco, Joey Ortiz, 
Behnsch, Ken Spears, 
Rosson, Jim Garcia and 
Jeff Hodges all scoed for 
Howard in the win.

With the sweep Howard 
ran its record to 4-1. The 
two were slated to wind up 
their series 'Tuesday with a 
doubleheader. Game time 
was set at 1 p.m. in the first 
contest.

r-m f^

GEORGIA VS. MISSISSIPPI STATE —  GeraM Crwby (4) af Georgia drives past 
MisoiasIppI State’s Jeff Nsrwaad dwteg fbst half actlaa la Atheas Msaday aigbt. 
Georgia woa tha gaase by a scare a( 8948. Far mare college raoalto sec the 

i2B.

Tuesday is Valentine’s Day.

SHOW  
T H E (» IE  

YOU LO VE 
SOME

TEN D ER N ESS
U S D A  “Choice”  R ib Eye D inn er $4.99

Includes our 7 oz USDA Choice Rib Eye Sleak (fresh cut.never frozen) choice of 
large baked Idaho po(a(o (12 oz or more) or fresh cul French fries and Texas tbasf

On this special occasion, sweelheans everywhere are 
looking for special ways to say I Love Vnu Golden Corral 
suggests that you and ^ r  Valentine enjoy this special 
dinner together with us ffciuil love it'

Visit The (Sokkn Corral Nctucst Vbu;

267-3778 503 F M  700
Sun -Thur l la m  lOpm/Frt A  Sal l la m -l lp m
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R EA L E S TA TE 001 Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005

Houses for Sale 002
CUSTOM  B U IL T  haimon your land ar 
ouro. Flnancino •vaHablt. trado-ino 
wolcomo. For moro IntormoNon coll: 
CofWomFOrory Centroctino Company 
915-M ion.

ROSCS ARC rad. vIoloH aro Mut. 
TH C  APPRAISAL IS IN w  lots hoar 
from you. Mako ttiit a momorablo 
ValenHna't Day by bwyino tbit Higb- 
land SwotWnarf of a bomo. Cali 
Maiorlo. ER A  Ratdor Raaltort M7 
IMS or homo SS7-7M0.

BY OW NER: UblQM ranch ttylt 
houto. 2 bodroom. t  batb. firoplaco. 
control air boat comor lot. fon^d 
backyard. 100 Virginia. M7-0144

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  bouto In 
Coaboma School district wanted with 
option to work for all or part of rant. 
Naadod Immadlataly. Write Route 1 
Box 3SS. BIb  Spring.

BY OW NER: New 1J97 square feet 
energy efficient 2 bedroom. 11/4 batb. 
den. fireplace, utility room, double 
garage, lots of extras. SOO Baylor 
Blvd. SS0.000. Owner finance possible. 
9 to S:30. 2S7 S044. After S : » .  2S3 2020.

FOR SALE by owner -3 bedroom 
bouse, one batb. Call after S:0Q. 2S2

HOUSE FOR S A LE: Washington 
Place. 1300 Lincoln Avenue, two or 
three bedroom. I 1/2 batb. garage. 
Fenced on 1 1/2 lot.. M7 3120.

Houses to move

BY OW NER: Quiet country living in 
City. 3 2 2; central beat/ air;
fireplace; workshop; garden 3S3-O940 
after 6.

Lots for Sale 003

ASSUME LOAN or lease purchase. 
LOW STD's. Coiiegt Heights brick, pool 
and extras. 3S7 3S05, 9 to S.

BU ILD  YOUR Home in Springlake 
Village---at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growing area. Builders 
available. Lots from S12J00. See at 
South 07 and Village Road. Call M7- 
1122orM7 0094.

Mobile Homes 015

D & C S A L E S . INC

FARM  LAN D
3 »  ACRES. 8 19-SEC. e.BLK 31 TOWNSHIP 2-N TAP R R CO 15 MILES N.E 
BIG SPRd^O
160 ACRES N.E \k SEC 6. BLK 31 TOWNSHIP 2-N TSP R R CO. 15 MILES 
N.E BIO SPRING

LOT FOR SALE
LOT 3. BLK 6 IN WORTH PEELER ADO . SEC »C ITY  OF BIG SPRING

COMMERaAL PROPERTY FOR SALE
ALL OF BLK 110. ORIGINAL TOWN OF BIG SPRING. LOCATED AT N E 2ND 
ST
A U  OF BLK 4. TENNYSON ADD. ~  BIG SPRING. LOCATED AT N E. 2ND ST 
aOOO SO FT BUILDING, LARGE STORAGE AREA. SALES 5 PRIVATE OFFICE. 
REST ROOM. WALK-IN VAULT AND DRIVE ON SCALE 
THREE LOTSONNE 2ND ST . S T X SO'METAL BUILDING NOWBEff«QUSED 
AS A STORAGE BUILDING

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 399-4526

Manufactured Houtlng Headquarters 
Quality New B Preowned Home*

C A M E O — BRECK
Service-1 nsurance- Parts 

3910W. H w yM  H7 5549

CHAPARRAL 
M O BILE HOMES

NEW . USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  B S ET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 263 8831

LIMITED TIME ONLY

BUY A HOME
FROM

$179 PER MONTH
And Change Rent Payments 

Into Tax Oeductiims 
30 Yr. Conventional Morgagas

7 c  0 / ^  IN TE R E S T R A TE  
> 0  v O  First 5 Years

11 .SH Remainder of 30 Yr. Mortgage

$500 Down • From $26,000
Seller Pays All Cloalng Coats —  Except Prepaids 

‘Principal 5 Interest 
•2 A 3 Bsdroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-€ p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

Com* by and haar our praaantation and bacoma aitgibla 
forafraablptoHavraS. OiawtngtobahaMMarcbSI, 1SS4. 
No purchaaa nacaaaary. Naad not ba praaant to win.

Call:
(915) 263-8869
2630 Dow Drive V  , “ . 

■ Big Spring, Texas , >1

R EA L B U Y ! 19t3 New Homes, two 
end three bedroom, inventory reduc 
tion, save S2 3000 on each. t215 S250 
per month. I49s financing. Ceil Col 
lect 915 332 0133
DOUBLE W IDE Mobile home, 24x 52, 
Three bedroom, two both. $310 month. 
14% financing. Cell Collect. 915 332 
0133.

12x«5 TW O BEDROOM, one bath 
Refrigerated eir conditioners, cer-pet, 
nice end clean Cell 247 1542
1974 14x00 TOWN AND Country mobile 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Excellent 
conditin. $14,000 or best offer. Will pay 
up to $000 moving cost 247 0214 ex 
tension 141 or 2411045

R EN TALS 050
Hunting Leases 051
FA M ILY  AND CORPORATE lu lc *  
available tor l««4 Saatan. Spring 
Turkey, Ouail, Oaer. Call Johnny, 
1141351713

Furnished 
.Apartments 052

F E B R U A R Y  S P E C I A L !  Hal f  
Februarys Rent free $100 Deposit 
Remodeled 1.2J, bedrooms. Water, 
electric paid beginning $210 Also 
Unfurnished 243 7111
FUR N ISH ED  TWO bedroom apart 
ments One bill. 243-0904, 2*3 2134

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
ment. Carpet, drapes, paneling. No 
children, no pets, no bills paid $105 
plus $100 deposit 505 Nolen, M7 0191

FUR N ISH ED  Two Bedroom apart 
mants, 1903 Lincoln. $200 month. $150 
deposit. Cell 247 7022
BACHELORSI SINGLES! Clean, all 
sites, bills, linens, dishes. Off street 
parking. Oood location. Also mobiles 
M7I745

NICE ONE bedroom, $175. ell bills 
paid. One bedroom, $155. no bills. Cell 
M7 34S5

^  W HO’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE

\  T c  lis t  v o u r  s e r v ic e  in  VV ho*s W h e
' C h 11263-7331

A|)pl i . incr Ri p 707
RBJ R EPAIR  SER VICE—  Service 
and parts for ell makes of smell end 
large egpliences Cell now. 343-4740.

A v u t l i o n

LEARN TO F L Y !
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

F o r flying lessons and 
ch a rte r. New  a ircra ft 
and facilltes.

100 Low lead, SI .59.9 
Jet A, SI .55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

I M I f l  I I H |

S u p p '

SAND SRRINOt eu iLD ER S  Supply. 
OpMi Mpnday taturday, • ; «  «:M , 
iMtdav, *:W- 5 3 * 3 - 5 0 4 .

C .11 p'  n i l  ,

BOB'S CUSTOM  WOODWORK. Rê  
ildewtlM and Cammerclal remodel- 
Ing. paneling* cabinets, acoustic 
callings. Call Jan at 347-9I11.

REM O DELING 
FIR EP LA C ES — BA Y 

WINDOWS— ADD ITIO NS
I tffi

BMtNneNs.CBO Carpentry 
347-SMI

After s p.m. liBBTtl

C . n  *

ORAMAM C A e P a f CtoMiRf. Cam^
marcM, RmIWwIIU. waMr aiilrac

ICNIAW BV CLBANm a ne Ikteetr 
WIWU. M M

Concrete Work 722
CONCRETF WORK- No |Ob too targe 
or too smell. Ceil after 3:3$. Jay 
Burchett. 243-4491. Free eetimetes.

C O N C R E TE  W ORK: tile fences, 
stucco work. No job too smell. Free 
ettimetes W B B. 343 4579.

Dll t Conti .ictoi 728
OBT DIRT CO NTRACTING yards.
drlvewax^^eiicne. topsoil, grovol. 

t7~haullng. tractor and Made.backhoe.
399-4314.

SAND G R AV EL topeoM yard dirt 
septic tanks- driveways and parking 
areas. 915-343-4419. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

F n i c i
M A R Q U E Z  F E N C E  Co. Fences; 
wood. tile, chain link. Fence repairs. 
Atte all types cencrete work. 347-S7I4.

M o , nui
C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  Move fumitvr* 
end appliances. Will move one item or 
complett household. 2*3 2235, Dubl 
Coeiet

F̂ i nt.il-.

EASY'RENTAL $01 E 3rd
Rents weterbeds, bedroom suites, 
television sets, stereos, dining rbom 
furniture end living room, washers, 
dryers, freoMrs, microwaves end ref 
If you don't see it:

ASK US FOR IT
Also 90 days, same as cash. Also 4 
months on Approval Same as Cash. 

Phone'Rlck Today At 
347 1903

R EN T " N "  OWN- Furniture, ntafor 
appliancas. TV 's, stereos, dinettes. 
13WA Gregg, call 343-0434.

REDW OOD. CEDAR. Spruce. Chain
no( HU|

Link. Comppra pMlIty- pricpd b«tor4 
building. tid«yn F*na
<517 pnytlnw.

F*nc* Sbrvicb, 353

F' u I n  1 1 u I I

TH E  F U R N ITU R E  DOCTOR. Furni
ture strlpplno# repair and reflnNNno. 
Call Jan at Bob's Cuslem Woodwork. 
347-9011.

ROJM ROOFING: Commarclsl. Ra  ̂
sidsntlal. Fully Insursd. frst as- 
tlmafas. honast rallabis, Randy Ma 
son. 393-3994. Raferencet avallaMs.

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION anO 
Fras sstimates. Call 347 1110,

sr347-43W.

TA K E  O VER  40 acftt Of rancMand In 
wsstsm Taxas. Ne Down... lf$.0l 
monthly. Owner Financino- Call 011- 
794-3012^

UnfurnislMd
Apartmaiits

FOR SALE: Two LOkOfroM lots Ot 
Brownwood, Also fivo ocros In Col- 
orodo. 393-OS30.
CHOICE 20 ACRES. Todd Rood. Spo- 
cious 2 bsdroom. 2 both Polm Harbor 
Honts with firopioco. spplloncos. con 
frsi hoot/ oir. Good wall, doo pan. 
pond, horso pans, sotsllits systom. 
SOOJIOD. Coll 347 0402 or 2*3-0390.

OM
TWO BEDROOM  houss for solo to bt 
movod. root nice; metal shop bulldino, 
10X4*. Coll Chorles Hood Houss Mov 
ino. 2*3 4S47.

TW O BEDROOM  fu m Is M  
$200 month. $100 dspw l
sftor*p.m .

Unfurnished
Houses 061

LOOK! $220 ntonth. includos setup 
end delivery. New 1904 Fleetwood, Ux 
00. Three Bedroom, two both, lots of 
extras. 14% financing. Call Colltct 
915 332 9133

1307 LAMAR. 2 BEDROOMS. Stove, 
refrigeretor. carpeted, fenced yard. 
$310 plus deposit 3*7 *749 evenings 
/weekends.

FOR R E N T -3 bedroom house (rent 
reduced). Furnished, 3 carports. Cali 
3*7 5490.
TWO BEDROOM, ponelod. Working 
couple. No pots or childron. Coll 
2*7A417 boforo 4 p.m.
L O V ELY  TW O bodroom/ ooroge. AM 
appliances furnished No childron or 
pets References required. $350, $150 
deposit 3*3^44. 3*3 2341

t h r e e  b e d r o o m . One Beth house 
for rent. Cell 3*3 «M i.

C LEA N . A TTR A C TIV E  two bodroonT 
heeting. cooMng. carpet, garage, $350 
plus deposit. 1405 Princeton. Cell 2*7 
7*2$

KENTW OOD, 2901 CIND Y. 3 bedroom 
2 bath. Fenced beck yard, central heat 
and air. 393-*5l4.

TW O BEDROOM  HOUSE with base 
ment end gerage, $350 month, $100 
deposit 3*3 0453

3 BEDROOM , C A R P E TE D , stove end 
refrigerator. 901 East 12th. 393-0400 or 
293 3991

HOUSE F 
corpotod. 
393 379*.

pR root 2*odroem, 1 b*9h. 
For more in9srmoKon coM

2507 CHAllldyk. TH R E E  bedrooms.1 
baths, stove, refrigeretor. dis 

hwosher $300 plus deposit 3*7^749 
evenings/ weekends.

TW O BEDROOM  house for rent. 
Apply at 101* East 21st or coll 1*7-*434.
1415 Cardinal, 1903 Cordlnel, re 
frigeretor. stove, 2 bedroom, $340. 
HUD occoptod, $129 dopoolt; 1110 
Austin, 1 bedroom, 0129. Coll 297 7449 
or 2*3 0919

JUST V A C A TED . 3 bodroom in nice 
noighborhood. Large fenced beck 
yard $290 247 5740.
TWO BEDROOM. I both, singlo gar 
age, fonced yard. $300 month. $300 
deposit. After S. 347 9924

TWO AND Three bedroom brick 
homes, refrigerated eir. dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigerators, childron and 
pets welcome. $390 and $400. $190 
daposit. 347 3933.

FOR R E N T : 4 Bedroom. 2 bath, brick, 
fenced back yard. College Park. $929. 
347 4003.
TH R E E  BEDROOM UNFUR NIOHEO  
House for rent. $379 per month. $190 
daposit. AvoiioMe for HUD Housing. 
Coll 247-0091 or Don at 347 1094 Me 
Donald Realty Company.

U N F U R N I S H E D  HOUSE* Extra  
Lorgo. 3 or 4 bodroom, 2 both. Cor
potod. SAS month. $190 dopoolt 343 
2991 or 347 0794.

Roommate Wanted 066
R O O M M A TE W A N T E D ; Fgmato 
prttorrid Vary nic* I  b*5roeni .g a r- 
tmant. all W ilt paid. * in . Call 
257-*5n. *:W -5:00.

Office Space 071
FOR R EN T, m  nth 6toca. *150. Call 
M5-35I4 V  M»«SI1.

Mobile Homes 060
ONE AND two bodroom on prtvafo 
lots, from $19B $23S. Plus depooit. and 
utilitios, No childron. No pots. 
343-2341. 393-9044.

FORSAN SCHOOLS -3 bodroom, 2 
bath moblio. $379 month. $100 degeilt. 
NO pots. 397-4293 297-9191. Tom.
L E A S E  FU R N IS H E D  3 bodroom 
trollor. Bills paid oxcopt ofoctrk. 
Dopoolt. adults, no pots. 397-7100.
Tvyo BEDROOM , compittoty fur 
nishod. woohor* dryor. fonood yard, 
storogo b u ild in g , w o to r paid. 
Caohomo Sctwolt. 397*3n9.

Mobile Home Space 061
MOEILE NOME tpacaa tor rwd- 
North FM700. Lorpt lot% wotor fur- 
nlshod. 393-IM2 or 397-7709.
LAR GE SEMI- Private moMIe home 
lot. Forson Ochoel DWrlct. OOf per 
menth. CoH 393-7991.
MOBILE HOMS SPACES, locotod 
Coahoma School DWrlct. All heokopi, 
TV caMo avallablo. Call 397-4039 or 
39B2»4.

053 Announcements 109 H o ^ W»nfa3" 270

DUFLEXti. 6i6ie8»ATi6. t 
bodroom. wppHonoeo. foncod yards 
mamtamad. Dopoolt... 3tf*SM9.

101

ER AN D N E W cd fp a ta iK M lM . <up.r 
filco 3 bodroom. itovo rofrlgoroter. 
fonood yard. $2IS. 397-S740.
CEO AR  C R EB X  ApatiwaiiU. Larg. 
u R fu rn Ith a d  tw o ba d re o m  In 
Coalitma. Now avallatala for laata. 
Call Littia Saapa.-, ja a a o i day*. Attar 
*;00,1*4-4M.

STA TED  M EETIN O . Mak
noTicn

HOMnWOKKBRS
CLASSIFIED INQBC

nEALESTATE..

avary kid and M l Tlwrtday. 
7:5* p.ffl. It* Mam. Oaarga 
Calvin W.NL. T  :t Mnrrla.

F L I A m T  Ic N e c S r  c ! u i i iF U L I .V  
M K M B  IN V e iT IM e  AMY HMMBY.

TW O BEDROOM  apartmant. FarkMIl 
Tarraca. 5<5-ao*l.
GOOD LOCATIONI 6iw  badroanT 
Carpttad, Partially fumlatiad, Ra- 
torancaa, 5 0  555* or IM  SSt* or MS- 
5S<5.

STATED  M EETINO , *1* 
Splin* Lad*t No. IM* A.F 
A A.M. It l and Srd Thun.. 
1:5* p.m. IW I Lancaatar 
Alana Jannaa. W.M.. Oar

Lost *  Found 105

START AT THK TOPI 
DO YOU LIKKART 

ANDDKCORATINOT

Furnished Houses 060

LO ST: TA B B Y  Oray and Black Mala 
Cot With crooked bob toil. Lost toon on 
Orego Stroot. Anowers to Boogers. 
Lorgo Roword, 393-1711.

OIroctortoMrof

R ED EC O R A TED . 3 B  3 bodroom. 
woshtf*. dryors. wotor. troth, tower 
peid. fenced yards. Oop^it. 397 SS49.

Personal 110

fkawa. Farty plaa. la*«Bla i ar 
a rB a a lia tia a  aap. Balpfal. Wa 
trala..Na kivaatmaat. Call CaNi. TaH 
Praa l-akaail-US*.

i i c r ;

ChNd Cbm ..
iBundry......

g..............

iAfifBB0BlorOilO.....
Prihio 6 Ronofioo..
flBBOft FfOpdftif.....
MOUBPO 10 fROUB....
WBiGodtobuy.......

WAS YOUR Photooroph snoppod by o 
loorophort V

It. 393-9007

HtroM photoBTophort You con ordor 
roprints. Cell 393 7331 for Informotion.

ONE BEDROOM  fumithod houM for 
rent. $235. Water paid. $100 dopoolt. 
3*30007 oftor «  p.m.
SMALL HOUSE for rant. Ont ptroon 
or couple. No children or pets. Inquire 
1903 West 9th.

A D O P TIO N  LO V IN G , flnohclolly 
secure profetsionoi couple happily 
morriod 19 yoors dooiros fo givt 
nowborn (proforoMy whito) oil the 
•dvantoges of o loving home and 
tomily. We will pay oil OMponeos. 
Strictly lo ^ l  end cenfidentlel. Let us

C O UN TR Y HOM E, furnished. 3 be 
drooms. 2 beths. leroe besomont. $900 
monthly. $200 deposit. No houso pots. 
Cell 399 4703 or 399-4704.

holp you and your child through this 
dime ‘ ............— .........•ficult timo. Coll colloct 312 7SM139 
ot any tImo.

E F F E C T IV E  M A Y  1. 1904- ftio B If 
Sprint Harold hoo an openlnp for o 
motor routo eorrior. Poroon leloclod 
should hovo o small oconom icol cor 
and bo oMo to work opproximotoly 
throe hours dolly. Excollont routo 
profits. Cor allowonee fumithod. 
Goselino avolloblo ot wholoooio 
piicos. Apply Ml poroon. 710 Scurry 
Stroot. 9:00 o.m. til noon. Ask lor C.A. 
Bans. Circulotion Ooportmont. Equal 
Dpportunity Employor.

NEW  TO  Big Spring? Holp me start o 
playgroup for your lonoly 2- 4 year oM 
child. Cell 393-0395.

FURN ISH ED. Two- One bedroom 
duploxes, $225, oil bills paid. $150 
deposit 393 2991 or 397 9799.

Card of Thanks 115

NOW
IN TE R V IEW IN G

L V N 'S
In flic midst of our sorrow 
wo are grateful for the 
food, flowers, cards, 
visits, and phonocalls 
from all our many filonds 
and co-workers. Sorrow 
s h a r e d  is s o r r o w  
lessoned. May God Bless 
each and avary one of 
you. The Family of D.J. 
Justice. Mom, Dad, Joe, 
Paul, AAary Bath, Court
ney and Cameron.

For
11 p.m to 7 a.m. shift 

Contact Don 
Golden Plains 
Care Center

901 Goliad

Classified Oafts 
plans &  patterns

Recreation 
* Travel 120
PASSION PLAY PLUS Ownwnv, 
Austria. France, Switierland. July 3- 
13 escorted, ell inclusive frbm Mid 
land. Call Placas and Plaasuras 
Travel. 3*3-7903. MOO Grego. Coronado 
Plata for brochuras and information.

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIES

150

FRANCHISE O P P D R TU N ITY . Big 
Spring Mall. National Chain. 175 
slaros. Contact Ed WilUam*. 919-7*1- 
m i .  P.O. Bon 11019* WMwlen-S#lem.’'^*1 
North Carolina 37109.

E M P LO Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
AG SALESPERSDN. mala or ftmala. 
Ao bockground raquirad. Coll 009-073 
00339 after 9:00 p.m.

H E L P  W A N TED : McDonald's. Ex 
parlancad. full time meintenence 
person. Compotitivo woge- Apply 9 to 
5. Monday through Friday et your 
local McDonald's.

M A L E  OR F E M A L E : Light Dallvary. 
Must havo own cor. Salary plus-gas 
paid. Call 397 4134.
NEW  BUSINESS Opaniflo Saan. Part 
Tima Employmant naadad. Apply 309 
1/2 Main or Call 293-3709.
N E E D  D EP EN D A B L E  hard workino 
young, man fo work In air condHlonino 
and shaet matal tradt. Exparlance 
preferred, mutt have own trantporla 
tion. Apply In parson Jofor Sheatma 
tol. 013 Weot 3rd.

Dfuornmu
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY !
CDronsdD PIsza 

267-2535
FRBVIOU* S O O KK BBFIN S —  And' 
Socratarial skills nacesaary. oood; 
typist, local company ~  Opan. 
M A N A G EM EN T T R A IN E E  »  Com
pany will train, banoftts —  Opan. 
S E C R E TA R Y -C O M P U TE R  —  Ex 
perlanca, good typist* all skills 
nacaaaary, local. Bxcallant. ^
TR A IN E E  — > Company will train, locali 
,-D (to n.,

TBe Clly *1 B«* Sgrki* N see**-

M S k n lM , .

f Hc m M mutt k* M*k . t »kkl 
■ndanto «< n » lv*l.irt, h*v*

CkftWIc H i  wMlM M* NrW M

T k u k  Dflvars UcMW*. *»*llci- 
NkR# wNi b* sccs***d Sv*b*b 
w*dMkB*r, FabraMv n . MW.

tact Clfy H*N, F»r*NtoM, Fja . 
■ w  «*l, WB tgrtiS, T « U (  7»n* 
« rc «B  * ; ; ; : ;  *51 n n « ib iU R i*i. 

Tb* city *• W f iRTWa to tol

SNEAKER SLEEPING BAG. 
Mad* from llghlwelghi 
dsnim. wMW k*ms clolh. 
told *tiiffliig. DWtolsd 
sawing fnatnictlona. 
N B . l d * T t X K ' '

KITCHEN WITCH. Old

abiffad pantytioaa. fabric, a 
Wowatpot. and aerapa.
No. 1301-2 S3.BS

HOMESPUN CHICKEN 
PNXOW. Sliiflad labfic wNb

ate : 11 inciiaa w 
No.tS42-2S3.SS

To Order...
fully IBusIralsd and dalallad

and aand t3 .tS  lo r aaeh 
proltel. O r, aand M B O  and

327S-210 pidar 0t I

aio peslag* paid. MM la:

CtaaaMsdCrallB
OsgtCfTtraO)

B oxtM
Maby,OK 74006

....... 009
UoblB Homaa.................O is

, ( ioM b Hofiw Opaoa....... 016
CBeiMBiy LoM For *alB..020

'M lac.R falE«aiB............049

{
' r e n t a l s ....................... 080

HunUng LaiBB*...............081

' Fumiahtd ApaitmaniB.....062
.. UnbimWiad Apwtmani*...083

FumWiBd HeuaBB...........080
UnfumWisd Houass........ 001
HouMng WtoiMd............. 002

: 0*drBom*.........................088
' Roommal* WBnMd.......... 088
Nuglnooo BuikMnBO.... ....... 070

. OHIO* Opaos................... 071
ij Olorag* OpIldlngB........... 072
'MoMaHoma*................. oao

MobilB Horn* Opaoa..........001
TraHar Opaoa...................090
Announoanwnlt.............. 100
Uidgaa..............................101
6 p t ^  NoUots................. 102
Low a Foun t̂.................... 108
happy Ada........................ 107
Paraonal............................110
Cardotnianka.................118

■ RacraaUonal.... .................120
Pdvala Invaattgalof...........128

iPoWical............................149
BUSKiESS

{ o p p o r t u n it ie s ............180
I oil a Oat Laaaaa. . . ........199

INSTRUCTION.................200
Eduoatlon......................... 230
Oanoa............................... 249
EMPLOYMENT................ 280
HatpWBntad.....................270

.SacfWarlal
Stovloaa........................... 280
JobaWamad.....................299
FINANCIAL..................... ,300
Loana............................. ..325
InvaabnwiM...................... 349
WOMAN'S COLUMN....... 360
CotonaUct..................;to- 37<\.

FARMER'S COLUMN.......400
Fanil Equlpmanl...............420
Finn Saivloa....................428
Obaln lla yr aad................ 430
UvMlack For Salt.............496
PoiiRfy tor Sato.................440
Horaat.............................. 448

MISCELLANEOUS..
AnHquaa./...............
A ll...........................
AucUont.................
BuNding Malariato... 
Building SpadalW..
Doga, Peia, Etc............... 613 i
Pal Orooming................. 818/
Oniot Equlpmanl............ 617
Sporting Qooda............... 820
Portabia BuMdlnga........... 823
Malal BuHdlnga............... 828
Plano Tuning'.................. 827
Muaical InatrumaW*........ 830
HouaahoM Qooda........... 831
Lawn Mowara...................532
TV'tASlaipaa................ 633
Qaraga Salat...................536
Pmduoa........................ .>..538
Mitcallanaoua................. 837

'Malariala Hdbig Equip...... 840
Warn to Buy.......... ...........549
AUTOMOBILES...............560
Cara lor Sala..... ...............853
Jaapt.............................. 654
Pickups........................... 556
Trucks............................. 567

I Vans................................ 580
! Racrtational Vah............ 563
’ Traval TraHar*..................866.
Camper Shall*.................807*
Molorcycl**..................... 870
Bkrycl**...........................673
Aulo*-Trucks.W*nt*d...... 578
TrWIar*............................ 577.

■ I

N IO H'f B A S 'n  
Inftod* I* arm 
a*f-in**itar4

LBuntry
DO la o N iN a . 
1 / 1  4to*a pto* 
WOOMHB* OKlrt 
3 9 » ^ r

Homeclei
c l b a K  h 6 u s  
totylUn*. CaN a

Sewhif
A LL  KINDS 01

FA R M C I

FarmSer

HEAVY]
R 1

Sgac
JshaD*

P r a a u X * !

Curl
616-

Livestecl
FDR SALE I I

Call Lanarah, I 
4:** p.m. only.

M ISCELI
Dogs, Pel
FDR lA L B : T «  
Cockar Spanlal 
M7-MM, M7-SII

.880'
Auto SuppHas 8 Rapak.... 883,
Haavy Equipmant.............S8S
Oil Equipmant...................567
OHfiald Sarvioa..................590.
Aviation....... .....................8991
TOO LATE TO  CLASSIFY.eoq[

WE c a Or y s i
tormarty cairl 
macy. Carvar C 
E a u  am w rtai.

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
L A D Y  F IN E L L E  Cotm rtic* hat 
tvtilabto baauty conHiltant work, will 
trein. Coemetic Dittrteulors S)0$ 30th. 
Lubbeck Texes. 79407 -009-799^433.

N E E D  A  CAR EER? Let us help youl 
Sqt your own hours. Sol your own 
incume. Trelning end hkehggement

W A N TED  F A R T T IM E  pickug and 
delivery driver. Retired person 
preferred. Must heve commerciel 
drivers license end good driving re
cord. 397-3301 between 0 end S Monday 
through Friday.

RESTAUR*
Ai

f Hm Feb

Abeutimllei 
on F M  710 
known as J4 
Late model e 
walk-in CM 
maker Kasf 
fryers •gridi 
table •Iconq 
w/dNpaeer«l 
bar *much n 

oidl wet 
Ben H7

tem to Lila Estes ebeut yeur career in 
Reel Estate. BRA R E E D E R . R EAL
TORS* 397 13S2.

Jobs Wanted 299

A C C B F T IN O  A F F L IC A IT O N  _ 
ttraal tatok ptnonnal. Ecoamkal car

TRiMMiNS, fIIuiIIn6 and
Rameval. Call **11*7*.

pratorad. 3 |/T h a m  a day. A a ^ t o
Ollbtrt Narbali 

*:** and 12:** naan. No c 
Sarin* Harald. 7W Scurry. 
Opportunity Employar.

C LEA N  Y a Hd *. allay*, mm» graat, 
ctoan staraa*. haul traab, rapair 
lanca. Fraa attlmata*. Call MT Sato.
T E E E  TE IM M IN D , prunina, 
*ra*a. la/ atto.

Wc ofier excellent opportunity for rt>« right person in the repidly 
grow ing area ot buttnett equipm ent A herd w orking end 
aggressive representative it needed A college degree and some 

experience it preierfed In addition we otter
feBC#lla«f T r i i f i ih g  P r o g ra m  SslBry C o m m i l l i o r  

4 Sonui Profit Sharing Em pl oy e*  SefiolM Packogo 
Profe<fed Tor rM ory

IF Y O U  A P E  I N T F P E S T E O  A N D  q u a l i f i e d  
C A L L  F O R  A P P O I N T M E N T  T O  I N T E R V I E W  OR S E N D  R E 5 U M E  T O

Copying Machines 
Corporation 
P C Box 3485 

M id la n d . T a x t t  79702

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Roufgg Arg Com ing Up 

In Those Areas:
Quell Run 
Crestline 

Coronado Apts. 
Coronado Area 

Westover 
CALL:

CIrcalatlon Department 
263-7331

S' pt i f  S ,ti 111

I 111 p  I " ,  I 111. 111

C O M F L E T B  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re 
medellhB- New eddlttens* kitchen 
ceblnefs. bethtub well* vemtiet. Sob's 
Cuslem Woodwork* 397-SIY1.

OeNBON AND »0N*: caiiiilkrltol. 
carpat Hwlallatloii, acauatic caUkiB*. 
drywail, palnttoa. total ramodtiln*. 
Financin*. M7'II34,1*1-34**.

‘-■.mil' II.IIK .

N C e o  HDdM  H*p*lr*7 (mall waw: 
—  labt? Call ifw Fix If Faaato, 3*7

B O fT cDNrfftUCfidN 66 m FAH V  
**ton tar tala aH maaanary ftraataM  
to N*l prica*. Mtdal tor dHplay. C M  
M7-MM.

O A H Y  B E L E W  C D N (TR U C T|6 N : 
Mato iB p rim d laptic Syatoma. Olt. 
d w r aarvic*. Call MMtray 
3*»4I»4. 3IB-1B4.

IMFIkilN6t6 fftll Fnmitto;
dm B a . trat rtmaval. AMa aHay
j a ^  ctoan up. RaatatiaBto

F O F '  IN NiOF ooflme ^  on
Aco ENcfronlc Sorvlco* I! 

9MMI 3rd. S97-4991

J ih lk W Y  K E E S Y '*  Walditit iarvtca.
OmtaM. Farm and Ranch. "Na 
Taa ImaH’' mb-mm, m baura. Full

Do You Have A Problem A

Would Help Solve?
NOW YOU CAN TRAM TO BECOME A

•MenuourM

lT l7 M io irO R  LESS
iTe ACareur I 

M IN  Mid

ALADDIN B E A U TY  CO LLEG E

PH(H
263-7

MNWSSR
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270
E pickiip and 
lirtd parson 
> commarclsl 
Id drivinp ra 
and S Monday

2f9
ANb

k mow praaa, 
traan, ropalr 
:aii M7'Sno. 
rufttng, mow

t>« rapidly 
rking and 
and soma

LS
tes

nt

Aoaa, Pan. K  « i

wr ww rm ggg
FINANCIAL m NstOrMRriRS S15

LAMM sSLErSBaSsyr ^
wwMATWOT MiRwg kR u aaTeie
Fteancte 4M HBMicte. IM i iM n -  
leeMoaRRrwnL
lAS^AA A AA«A> AaAMa a• mm m.

W6>JAAaN»iH* idahJiiA; wi^H Rhe aam. CaB Mm Priliter.
■i..a. aaaaiM ■ x-l

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•aODAYCMhOpion
•paV o f f  o p tio n

‘No Cradl Raquirad'

TboidiMio.■>lllp*|. Maavy tm 
*rgmm kiM. Maosr «

sSSTsifiSei

C R  d rd ft 

b eg in s
TOBONTO (AP) 

Praak Balkavae, a 
SS-yaar-aU Uaabacfcar

Big Spring (Taxa^Haraid.Tues.. Feb. 14.1964 3-B

c N N  Cara I ts
i W H B & ttJklM N A L la M W v b

MIDWAY DAY Can dMIar, Ucaw 
******7 • »:<• -4:Wp.m. SiSSWS.

NIOMf O A O V ilH iM  In my hams. 
infaMa la praachaar 
M7-ISMaNar4p.m.

Laandry
DO lilbM tW . M i-a p  an  ̂daB aTT 
1/E daaan pick-ao. IMP dsasn. Da 
waakDjk tkira. iM l Narlk Otapp,

s»*yaar-

cailafiata 
wao t e  F«c

Americans not-so-lucky 
in men's giant slalom

iatiwi

expertanca. 
No. 1 ptek today 

laaPoottiaD

iSrai15ianS5Ep5i
OTA Cap WP-OTI. HPI Waal 4Pk
Musical 
Instrumaats

Hoasaclaaaina m

Saarint

cloaM Mouii, ainca, _______
anytlMa. CaP allar l;ii p.m. M>4Ma.

m
all KINd4 op AHaranana, anH~j(̂  
llna Oaalaa. MB Marakoll. mpota

FARMER'S COLUMN

5M
KHTiOTTi 
plana aolP pan ckack 
nr PIS tmJ koy an I 
and Orpana. Salas ■ '
In Dipiprinp. LssI 
DanyPla. AkPana. TansA pkana PIS- 
OT4I0I.
•UITAPA AMm.lPiePA Wa art 
ptand n aHar Pm kaalln Malnmianla.
WpellBB BRd MTVlCB. McKMU MMlCaw e i*

CIC RNANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

PIAOOWALL DAY OOOV IWOD 
4

CaaijslOla

DODD USKO farnitars and

AUTO M O BILES SM 
C a n fu rS a li m
SMfST SELL: iM  Manila tiaic. sn-

OAND INtTKIMMim. Saiaal I
I. RmI Ie 9$m, Try

purchEBB. NoEEtBir EEBHty# BB̂ iloE or

Farm Service 425

aprlRit McKMil 
__ iweŵ  Ji 

PiByiREp FBpElrlflE*

HEAVY EQUIPM ENT  
R EPAIR

SyodaHiiDg Id 
Jpiui Deere Trpctan 

PraaiDt efficient aervice 
Certlo Doyle 
U5-2n-272S

OIOSON. LDS Pnal
nncad n asM. 

CaPMSOISS.

435LIvastock
FOB SALO ■« waanad elpa; I waii 
proyan bara, I yaar aM; i  brad aowa. 
Call Lsnarak, l-aSMSn balwaan S:M 
4:M p.m. ordy.

M ISCELLANEOUS 500 
Dogs, Pats, Etc. 513
FOB lALO: TWO adarakla AKC Mack 
Cochar SpanM mala pupa. 4 mantln. 
M7-I4M, M7-SIM.
we Ca4py a Ml llna al Fat Sappllaa 
tormarty carrlad by WrIpM Fkar- 
mEcy. CEfUEr OrlyE-ki PtiErmBcy, 310 
EESt fitl StrEtt, 1BI-MI9.

Household Goods 531
iwbOKINO EOft fEEtf MMd TV 's  M  
BEEtlBWCEiy T ry  ^  Spring MErewEri 
firEl. 117 MEin, Ssr-SMS.

WASHKK A N D O R Y C K  fErSElt: 
3A^3M>
17 FO O T, 3 Eeet ElmoEd rwfrlEBrElBr. 
LErgt CBpECity waahar e e E drytr. 
OlfWttE. 4 ClIEirB. 3»4̂ S897.
m iR L P O O L  W ASHER~Eiid~dryt^ 
S49i. 16 fEEt fEtrIggrElor froNfrsE. 
EBCEliEWt CEEdttiEB, tOS. M7 32S3 EftBT

TV'S B Stereos 533
RENT WITH BpIiEn lE buy RCA IT' 
color TVs $10 ptr mmk. CIC* 4M 
RimnolB, SI3-7330.
THRSt STCRKOS. ReeI bEroEint' 
CEH3i367S.

Garage Salas 535

RRSTAURANT ROUIRMRNT 
AUCTION

RHm ReR. 17d IliSt AJN.
Ror gSESm Of SEA LECEfEd IE

New Men Elf iprlRE, Tb.
About 1 mllES BEtt off HlgliwEy 17 
on RM TIE (lECEtiEn fformErly 
MiQwn EB J ecoE's REBtEurant). 
LBtt modtl BQuipmBnt Inchidts: 
WBlk iffi coolEr, ffrogiur oIce 
mEhEr •CEEli roEistEr •dttp ffEf 
ffrvErt •prlddlE •sEffo »m  worB 
tEblE «3 compErtmunt ditffi bEBiffi 
W/dNpEEET ufEblEt, CflEirt tE lEd 
bET *1130011 moro.

Oldi WEHER AocNENEErt 
Eeb 717 OllBiia Te w

Lie. Ne. TXS-EIMn 
(EES) Mbtsrs

INSIDE e s t a t e  $Elt: EM OroEEr 
LompB. ffuroitvrt. docBB, oM pteturtB. 
miBCBllBUBOUB. 10 S.
M OVING SALE 4E7 AyHord. SEhir~ 
doy and Sunday. FumiturB and ap- 
pHancEB, mtacEitanaous.

Produce 534
RARMERSVILLE ONION Ptanta Et 
GfEtn Acrtt Nur«try« TEE East ITtti. 
3E7EE33.

Misctllaneous 537
USED CENTPAL Maalar and Fivo 
duct apaninda. tlH. Alts lards waltr 
casnr. Ilka naw, SM. StS-mp.
PILL'S SEWINO USACHINE rapaln 
all brands. Hauaa cans-Law ralaa-ona 
day aarvlca. Can S4S4S1P.
PECAN, FPUIT, diada Iraaa. FrtaMy 
dsd. Daady la planl. Graan Acroa 
Nunary, 7W East ITin.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture E 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

STORE SALE SIGNS. Banners, floBB, 
pEfwanfSd Hrgamers far car Ms, par- 
tablE EdvartitifiE si0ns« Local, 
3E7-Et7E.
AMS/OIL Synthetic Lubrkants and 
PuHar Eruati ProduefB. Specials auary 
two weeBi . OeaiEffships avaiiEbie. 
f1S-4S7fM1.

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted; Cespenslble party 
t* astiNne small mantMy 
payments an spindt/censeta 

Can Da saa lacaHy. 
Onclade pDona nam- 

fear) C rad i t  M a a a e a r ,  
P.O.Box 479, Lockhart, Tx 
79644-9479.

FOP SALE: 9rand Mm> AtafI SIM 
with 4 carttdaaa. SISS; Ut um.
Î PEE HOME inipactiont inaulasa 
today, save tomorrow! Walls/ attics. 
Shingies, Ericli. wood Camoron in 
•ulatlon, 3E3 EE43.
FOR SALE If74 Malibu Clatalcn 
door, loaded. S1.30E. If74 AMC 
Matadpr, 4 door, loaded, SEEE 1f73 
Oldi Cutleaa, 3 door, tSEE ifTE CE 
7SEK Honda, loaded, tiJEE. 13 1/3 ST. 
Glaspar Runabout. 35 Evlnrude 
trollor. %ljm. Call 1E7-ENE waokday 
evanlngs afftor 4:EE, woekands 
onytimt.
QUEEN WATEREED, hood boord. 13 
drowwrs, I yeor old. E3SE. Affor 5;EE 
3E3 433E. Work numbor 357 3BM or 
S57-EE11 oak for Debbit.

NO C R ED IT CHECK 
WcPinaBce 

Maay UalUU Select Pram
Carroll Coates 

Ante Sales
1191 Weal Uh

l*M PONTIAC LEMANS Spart taapr 
good tiros, mags, AM-RM caaaatiB, 3SE 
V-E, air, pawar, S147S. CaM M3-M54.
lfS7 CHEVROLET, 3 DOOR, 3EB. 4 
•paad, niaps, poad tires. S51-dE44 aflBr 
5 p.m.
IMRORT CAR GARAGE has for sale 
an Audi, a Cougar. Oatsun, Suburv

T n e  s e l e e t l e a  o f  
Bahovee ^  ttw BritUh 

09 came as 
despite Us

I’s Joat.oN terrific 
atMete and reaUy adap
tab le  to the ga m e ,"  
Frank Ifotris, tba Bid- 

ESaktmos’ chief 
■oont, said of the Unhrer^ 
sity o f Toronto player. 
“ H e ’ s m a tu re  and  
everyhodty wanted Um .”  

The M ontreal Con- 
cordea, aeierting secoid, 
took Ian  S incla ir, a 
315-pound center with the 
Miaimi Hurricanes, the 
No. 1-ranked U.S. coUege 
team. The London, On
tario native had been 
touted as a front-line 
p ic k , but w on ’ t be 
available until at least 
1985 since he still has a 
year of eligibility with

> tlOT. Call M74itl ar cams by 
Jfll Waal Miphway m.
INI CHEVPOLET Citallaii. 4 daar 
air candWamnE, power, cMh imarior, 
law mlloapt E5,39E. CaN S57 SE».
tfTf AMC SPIRIT, autamattc, aiT 
power stBoring end brokoL buckoi 
•oofs, very citon. lEE

The W innipeg Blue 
Bombers, selecting third, 
chose York Yeomen’s 
defensive back Trevor 
Williams.

Travel Trailers 545

and brakat. pood cdndltisn. OTnw. 
1OT VaN.
IWP 0MC CA9ALLEPO IMM actuM 
mUM. Sd̂EES; ifTf Dodgs GoodlimM 
Von, ESdEM. Will taka trade. 353-ES34

IfTf FORD Ttiwidarbird, fvMy laadad, 
ant owner, goad condition, 43M 
Miles. S44EE. Can 353-37E1 or 353 4lSf.

IfEl M FOOT 5TH WHEEL. Cleat out 
on oil Iftrs Mt. Elkhort TrovtM. 
3M-4E13.
SOFT TOP Pop-up camper with 3 
bods. Hoa tent tirtonsion. tSED. Can bt 
saan aflor a. Call 353dB35.
Moforcyclas 570

Jeeps 554
150 JECF CJ7. ffiBrd top, •XlTBClBBffl. 5)5̂30-401. lOBCiBd.
104 CHEVROLET EULZER OrigInBi oumer. cenverflble roeff, ntw wNgglt Bffid rgtflBt tiTM. 0.30. CbH 353-I8$7.
150 JEEF CJ 7. NBrtftOp. extra cItBn. 5H37E-40I lOBdBtf.

Pickups 555

FO P SALE: IN )  Yamaha i T m .  $sn. 
M  IM4, la tv , m m a p , if not homt.

IN I  F LH  H A P L E Y  DAVIDSON lour-

Pretty candy appla rad. E5,3*S. Harity 
Oavidaan Shop, fOE West 3rd.

19S3 F L H T  H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON 
tourlffiE bNia, fully leaded, law, low 
mHoago. Storto wHti taugos. tour boac 
ate. Only S7,3fS. Harioy Davidtan 
snap. «EE Wtfff 3rd.

IfEE EEECC YAM AHA, fully loadt^ 
13jM  miles. Met tterte Only Sl,4f5 
H anty Oavidtan snap, SEE West 3rd.

B ig  S p rin g  H e i^ d
W ANT AD
OftDER FORM

m » SILVERADO BLAZER 5.3 diosti 
txtra clean all GM optiom 4iu, Call 
357^1 ar 357 E7EE.
IfTE SUbURRAN 4S4. Deal air, m  
liras, heavy duty traiitr pack apt, Cb, 
radio, 3E7 1355.
IfTE GMC V4 Pickup, Good candHlô  
$3555 or boel offer. Call aflor 3:EE PM 
357 iSTf ar set af 4E5 Weaiewer.
me FORD 1/3 ten, ttipBidt pMtû  
I4EE. S57 45M.

FOR SALE 15EI Kawt 
dirt bika. S3SQ or best 
1SES Main

rasaki KE 1EE 
Com# by

Trailers 577
FOR SALE 30 loot tranOtm oRlt 
cattit trailer, standard Mien, ntw 

and ntw lignts. 3"
S1.3EE. S57 7I9E.

SARAJEVO, Yutontevia (A P ) — The 
United States had struck gold, then, sud- 
danljr, the vein was ^ y c u  out.

On Monday, Debbie Armstrong was 
34karaL lending s  1-2 U.S. finish in the 
women’s giant slalom at the 19M Winter 
(Sympics.

But today, the tuck of America paled 
when three time World Cup champion 
FliU Mahre finisbed eighth in the men’s 
giant slalom, won by Max Julen of 
Switaorland.

“ I  wish I  could alwaya feel this way,’ ’ 
said Aimatrong, who won America’s first 
gold medal of these Games. It was the 
first gold in Alpine skiing for the United 
States since Barbara Cochran won the 
slalom in Sapporo, Japan in 1972.

“ Try to imagine my emotions,”  she 
said. “ TIy  to imagine. Whatever you im
agine, ] ^ ’re probably right. It was pret
ty special.”

Cliristin Ckmper finished second, and 
less than a half second separated Tamara 
McKinney. 1983 World (Tup champion, 
from third place as the United States 
finished 1-2-4.

The United States now has three 
medals, one gold and two silver. East 
Germany le a ^  the medals race with 15 
total, six gold. The Soviet Union has 14 
m e d ^ , three gold.

But there was more U.S. gold yet to be 
mined.

Scott Hamilton, the three-time world 
champion from Denver, led in men’s 
figure skating going into today’s short 
program. Hamilton built a large lead 
over Jean-Christophe Simond of France 
after the compulsory figures on Monday.

“ My coach told me if you see an oppor
tunity, take it,”  Hamilton said. “ I f  you 
see the door open, kick it in. And I ’m go
ing to nail it shut.”

Judy Blumberg of Tarzana, Calif., and 
Michael Seibert of Washington, Pa., were 
third going into today’s free dance finale, 
led by overwhelming favorites Jayne Tor
vill and CSiristopher Dean of Britain.

Julen, who finished second to Mahre in 
last season’s Whrld Cup giant slalom 
standings, led after both runs, finishing in 
2:41.18. Jure Franko gave Yugoslavia its 
first Winter Olympic medal ever, winning 
the silver in 2:41.41, and Andreas Wenzel 
of Liechtenstein was third.

Mahre stood 10th after the first run, 
more than a second off the lead. It was too 
much time to make up as he finished in 
2:43.25. Phil’s twin brother, Steve, was

18th after the first run and never in the

GaHan Boucher became Canada’s first 
gold mwdaHst with a victory in the 
LOOO-mater speed skating. Boucher dock
ed 1:15.80 aeconds. well off the 1:15.18 
Olympic record set by American Eric 
HeideB at Lake Placid in 1980.

S e r i^  KWehnikov of the Soviet Unioo 
woo m  silver and Kai Arne Engdstad of 
Norway was third.

Eirik Kvalfoss won Norway’s second 
gold medal of the Games. He finished to
day’s 10-kilometcr biathloo in 30:53J1, 
ahead of silver medalist Peter Angerer of 
West (jcnnany and Matthias Jacob of 
East (Sennany. Kvalfoss took the bronze 
in Saturday’s 20kikimetcr biathlon, won 
by Angerer.

On Monday, («unde Svan of Sweden ad
ded a gold to a silver won earlier by cap
turing the men’s IS-kikmieter cross
country race, and Karin EiAe of East 
Germany won her second gold in the 
1,000-meter speed skating event for 
women.

And the U.S. hockey team finally got 
going, although too late to win a miedal. 
T^eam USA defeated Austria 7-3 as Pat 
LaFontaine scored three goals. Canada, 
the Soviet Union, and Czechoslovakia 
clinched three of the four spots in the 
medal round. (Canada beat Norway 8-1, 
the Soviets downed West Germany 5-1, 
Sweden beat Poland 10-1, Yugoslavia 
defeated Italy 5-1 and Czechoslovakia 
beat Finland 7-2.

Armstrong, 20, of Seattle, Wash., is only 
in her second year on the U.S. Alpine 
squad and began the season on the B 
Team. The g r ^  dame of U.S. skiing, 
Cindy Nelson, once predicted future star
dom for her.

The future was Monday, and Arm
strong knew it as she stood center-stage 
on the platform at the awards ceremony 
later in the day. With the medal han^ng 
around her neck and the Stars and Stripes 
waving, she shook her hands in the air in 
victory and laughed.

“ I just couldn’t stop laughing." she 
said. “ I just couldn't believe I was up 
there. You can’t put it into words. To be 
here in Europe and see your flag go up 

“ I said to myself, ‘This is yours and 
nobody can take it away now.’ "

Second behind Cooper after the first 
run, Armstrong turned in a time of 1 in- 
ute, 12.01 s k e o ^  on the second heat to 
capture the gold medal in 2:20.96

Boats
14 FOOT SEA Kint haul wimi HMTly 
■ M t  IS Ha tw Klas —

in.
ttU TM . S U M . M J-4M 7 m tf r  «  M V IM  MW D L A S ra O N '

•Tb h S T

PHONE
263-7331

Ph o n e

263-733t

1fl8 CHEVROLET PICKUP. f«B 
tBT. tME. IfiE LTD 3Sl€ gugMB niftkB 
9Mm. Sbb Bt 1311 East 13tti Strugf. 
353̂n37.
ms FORD PICKUP V4 ton, $1,455. 
CMI MarNiBH 353̂ 707. BfftBr S:3E p.m.
1575 FORD EXPLORER. Mig wm 
M . 356 BPEkw. gsBE coiMtlon. wifk 
CBffM*/ NMI. 353607 BflBr 4:0 p.m

14 FOOT ALUMINUM FHUMg EpbT 
IE IMBB Pbwbt motor bM trpilor. 
E50. 353-4BE7 MHr 4:0 PM.

Auto Parts 
B Supplias 583

Trucks 557

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
COST 
RTSP

IfTE TRANSTAR II. tuHffi BcruwB. mm 
BpgMB BuurhBui. tloapBr, mm tlrto. 
357150.
Recroationai Veh. M
MW VAOUEDO MINI NMMr homTE 
IMI. MiMns. urNTMor, Hr. tom

FOB SAlS- LlgXMd pttliUF running 
taMrds, Client nwnd. SW mot tor 
CInvrottt pickup. RmecMbl.. au
MV.
Dil Equipment
FOR LEASE: geiwreWS, poartr 
plWitBr from wpttr tofUis ond wattr 
pumpB for your wator ngopg. CPoot* 
Wtll SBTVlCP. 30 501 or 30 501.

basketball
Dilfiold Service 590

TO
PUT EACH WORD

OF YOUR AD 
SPACE PROVIDED

MSI »  FOOT ALLE6XO CIM* A 
motor name, I not rtotor nuOTrs. I 
lurewem. t ain.

(1 )

(6 )

(1 1 )

(16)

(2 1 )

(2 )  -  

(7) -  

( 1 2 ) 1  

(17) _ 

(2 2 ) _

(3)

(8 )

(13)

(18)

(23)

(4) -

(9 )

(14 )- 

(19) _ 

(24) _

(5) - 

( 1 0 ) .  

(15) . 

( 2 0 ) .  

(25)-.

1575 DODGE VAN. toeEBP. ciBpa. mm 
3/4 melv. bhcpUbM mUpagB. 070; 
AIBB MBpPdr IHm mm. S30. TroPoo? 
357G745.
Travel Trailers 545

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE

MfiEGER
OPWOBOt ' io ty I DAVE IDAYS 4 RATE IDA VS 5 DAYS F0AVS
15 EJE ME EJE FJE F.0 EJE * E0
H 4M ME EJE FJE EJE fM 50
w 4M ME EJE F.0 E.0 fM m i
0 fM fM FJE EJ1 ME 0.S1 0 0
0 fM FJE EJE 0U0 IMF 110
0 EJE EJE EJE fJi 0JE 110 130
n ME EJE ME fJi 11.0 110 130.
0 ME EJE ME 0JE 11JI tME 130
0 EJE f j i 5.0 0JE llaM 130 130
M fJE fJ6 5JE 1IJE IMF 130 M0 •
0 fJE 5J6 0JE 11.0 UJE M0 130

A IM M d M lld0MNtodadgr

( X F  AND MAIL
PLEASE EN aO SE  CHECK OR HONEY ORDER

M FOOT WILDERNESS Trovel 
Tfailtr. plr. sfgMHslfiE IbcIl moniter 
ponel. 15E3. mm.
354-4E13.
0  ROOT WILDERNESS Troygl 
TroMor. air. gtabiiisME lack. loaPod. 
150. 354̂ 13.

1983
F O R D

R ANGER  X L T

raDdytoeo
Mon-TiMO.-Wai

NOW ...$6710. 
JUMMY HOPPER 

AUTO SALES
oaaaaa OF Noam aaMTON 

ommiOcaaowTNOF 
anvawiNOT.aMs

OPBiaeise aeraeta

CHOAT6 FAST LINE-DMMr for 
FoiV'Ark ond Co-En Fi.., r«i1.l. 
win ond pormonont imtNmion 
sn-sni or M  sns.

TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

Foa SALE: MM Ford M lool Slop von. Now motor wM tiros. Cm b. non 
M SM SprkM HoroM. Contwt C. Snu 
MnwHoroM. Ml-mi.
ONE 9EOROOM. EmpMvoO Wults 
ns cMMron or pots Fmoi.4, wator 
poM. CMi M7-44I7 bsMro 4 p.m.
WILL SIT WITH EMirty, sr tick, tnolr 
ntmo, npwjal or nursltM nsmo. 3W- 
dm. Rotoronen
HOUSE FOR RENT: TMO. SoFrOOm, 
I 1/4 ann non tcnooi m comom.. 
Dipilft SIM. 4S7-1WS (Fsmn) or 
354'4E0
MM SQUADE FOOT Homo. Nawty 
r.mo4.l»d, 1 nodroom. Saporot. 
livina/ dinind, kltcnan and dm. 4S4

MM JEER J-N pickud, S mamns SW. 
S1UN. MTMW. l U ^  dtlor 4:M.
TWO aEDHOOM untumlMod. com- 
pioMly rim.diliP. contact RAMCO. 
MSMI7_____________________
UNFURNISHED THREE a.droom. 
two kain dauMs wtd* hhmio noma, 
fancsd yard, antaraW carport. MM 
mootnwwnaltMHoppldPlw4Wo.il. 
CaH MS-MW ar MSdiil.
TWO DEOROOM. TWO BoRL moMIt 
noma can ka ranWd fHmWwd or 
unfumMiad. CMI MMHF ar Mmai
ONE aaoROOM funismeo maotii 
ntmo. SMS aM WHa paid, caH MS-MV 
or M1A4H
TWO DOOR trial trao totrtm'tM fTi 
pramura catkars; awHaai oak tquara 
takt*. 4 cnam and Mat. ratniNtiad.
M144I7

NBA
EASTERN CONTERENCE 

AUaaUc DtvWaa
W L Pet. GB

Basbm M U  7SS —
Philadelphia »  IS S4S 44
New YiHli »  IS SU S
New Joney M B SIO 13
WaMkNpaii a n  4S0 I5>.

CrWraJ MvWaa
Detrott n a  M l -
Milwaufcee a  a  S4S -
AtlaMa a  M MS W
Okcaao a  M 417 S4
Cleveland is 31 4S3 S
Indiana ___  14 35 .m ll

WE8TER.N CONFERENCE 
SUdwoMDirWaa

Utah 31 IS SM -
Dallas n a  SIS i
Sae Anlaiiio a  M 434 S4
Kanwi aty 31 a  4X1 10
HauMw a  31 3SS n't
Donrfr M 11 MS ll>e

PacMc DMMmi
Laa AaaHta a  17 SSO -
Pwtiaad a  31 SM 3W
Saattle a  a  M3 S
Pbataiz a n  4M 10
Goidw SUM a  a  4a u
Saa DMfa 17 M 3a 10*1

SOanday's Game
Saa AnMaW 117, ladiaaa 100

IVaaday’. Gama
New Jerwy at Otwlaad 
Pheeahi at nUwaehee 
New York at Kaawt City 
Saa DMfa at Chkais 
DattoR at noMlw 
AUaaUalUUh 
WiihikMw at P fo r

Wadkaadm’.
laSaaUatNew

Caa

E L D E R L Y  WOMAN adincamtarta 
name Hi taamry aaads H«a m c* 
panMn. 1SS44II. 3S3-4IWl

laSDaDa.
latSaaBM

ADDRESS 
CITY 
STATE 
ZIP.
Publish for̂ —^JDays, Beginning.

RBB.ATI 
AMD AVACM TDTOWRI

T N I M M M Q N E I M L O

C L A S S F B Iim .
P . < X M X U 3 1

H Q  V R N Q , 1 X 7 0 0

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIHEO CUSTOMER
P l0 i i p  d i p c k y o u r  d p s e l f l e d  A d  

t t w  F I R S T  d p y  tt a p p p a rg . In  0 M n i  

o f  p r i o r  c a H :

263-7331
NO CLAM S W LL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN. ONE (1)

College
BABT 

USE Yart04 
ME W. NcwXi«lai 
■a W, ARHfMaa $4 
tOEAEWdlEOT

Vbaymoy Si.. Pa. 01, UaeaU 47 
CUrioo S t . Pa 7E Grave City 01 
C o K o rd M . W V irfiB U S I H  
DreacI 71. Kiog'A Pa M  
Edhiharo 77. Gaikieii 7E O T 
FairfM U M. YaM M  
Fonliam  OE Laag blaad U. ft 
Framingham SI. 71. Salem SI. M  
Harvard 17. Lehigh H  
llhace M. Cortland SI. S7 
Langwaad 04. Md -Battimate 00 
Maryland 01. Dayton M 
Mercyhunt 71. WbeeUngM 
Mt St lU r y ' .  M. Shtypcnshiirg S t . 

Pa 7S
Navy OS. Campbell 01 
Niagara 71. Maine M 
OneanU SI 01. ClartM n 74 
Phil. Textile H . ClaaM»ra St., N .J 

73
Pitt .Bradford M . Peon St Behrend 

S3
Scraman 77. E  StraudMnirg S t . Pa 

SI
Southampton 7E AiMIphi S3 
Spring Garden SE Ddawarc Valley 

H
St John's SE Boston Coll SO 
St Joseph’s. N Y  S3. St Joseph's.

L  I 77
St Thomaa Aqiiiaas SI. N J Tech 91 
St Viaceal H . AlUance 73 
SuMpHhaane SE Lehenon Valley 73 
UOca SE Momneuth. N J  S4 
W Connecticut H . Kean 7t. SOT 
W Virgiina SE CaUfomU. Pa 74 
W Virginia Tech 7E Fainnom St M  
W Virglaia Wmleyan *7. AMcnon- 

BroaddunH
Wayneaburg 73, PoiM Park S7 
Widener SI. Swarthmore 40 
Wilham Pataraon S7, Upaala 37 

SOUTH
Alabama 71. TcaamaaeM 
Alabama ABM ISE BanadicI M  
Alabama St 7E Jackaoa Si. SO 
A knraSt IM . PraIrM Vitw  ABM 47 
Albana St SI. Cumhartaad S3 
Auburn 7E Vandwhitt ST 
Adbum-Mant H . Snulhem. NO S3 
Berry (3, N. Geergia SI. O T 
Caraon-Newman ISO. Milligan 70 
CaUwha OE Allanlic ChriMian 70 
Cent Florida 7E Tampa 03 
CUrkTS. TuW agaeH 
CAer ME cunu n
D a v i d  L ip ic o m b  30. F re e d - 

Hardemao M 
DavidMB 47. V M I44 
E  K4mackyOEKanlackySl M 
E . Tomm aat St. M. Fwm aB H  
Eck ardTES t L a o T E O T  
F linM r OE Oglatharpe »  
GeorgMown, Ky OE PBm t UMOO 
Gaorgla « .  M Maalppi St 40 
Georgia Co9. *7, Laaranat Tl. O T  
Gtainbllag 9L 70. Tkxaa Soathm  73 
Hamptan ba t 7E Johnaon C. Smith 

M
JaehaamrIBeSE narida St 47 
KanUcky W. FlaridB 05 
KaMBCfcy WeMayanOO. W i i ^  St M  
LM tr-R h ya a  IT. W UsaU t l

L I U O TW  SE D U U  BL St

M an U di OE AppaUchSan 9L 77 
Md FiM iea Share OE Bathn

Mamphia SI. 7E S. farakna I I
------------- f f  "  -  7E JachaoBviUe St

7«
M w rhia il St 7E lad -SE 74 
N Carahna ABT07. DeUwareSi 7S 
N C  -AaberiBe 03. Gardoo- Webb 41 
N C WUmiiMloo I I .  Beptiat SO. O T 
N E  I ranaiana H . NW Louiauiu 33 
Norfoft St n .  Bowie St M 
PemtrokeSi 73. CoaaUl Carolina S3 
Pieabylcrian M. ErakineS3 
RonnakeM. SUryvUlef7 
S Carolina SI 47. Howard SI 
Samford 7E SE Louitiana S3 
Shorter SO. Piedinom 73 
SouChem U 47. Miisimippi Valley 

St M
Tm n rm re St M. Murray St S3 
Thomaa More 73. Clinch Valley M 
To  -Chattanooga 05. Otadel S3 
Tn.-TempM 33. Ala -Huntsville 34 
Villanova. F U  SO. Ftorida Southern 

S3
Virgima Tech 7S. LouunUe 74 
W Carohna 107. Methodiat 73 
W. Gsorgia 7E Savannah St 7S 
WUham Carey SO. Dillard II  
Winthrop 34. Francn Manon 40 
Wofford 70. Newberry S4 
Xavier. La M, Springhill 73 

M IDW EST
ChaUoo St n. Regia 71 
CleveUnd St. H . Valparaiso S» 
Cuhrer-SlocktOD SO. Westminster S3 
Defiance S7. Th-SUte S3 
D rw y  31. Kansas Newman 43 

I Evanrrille 7E Xavier. Ohio 47 
ni Benedictiiie S3. Concordia. 01 47 
DhiioM St SE W Texas St 73 
Kearney S t . Neb 70. Peru S t . Neb 

44
Liadeawood 7E Greanville 04 
Lone 71. Grandview 10 
Mich.-Dearborn 71. W O nuno 70 
Mo -St Louie 107. QuiBcy I I  
N DakeU 7E Mankato St M  
N DakoU St 7E St Clend St 47 
Roae-Huiman I I ,  Washington. Mo 

70
SE MMaowi 70. Mo Bapliat 74 
St Amhrase O , Momnoulh. ni 74 
St. Francia. Ind. IS. St Joaeph't. 

Ind 71
St Louis I E  Butter 06 
SW Mteaowi St 3E E  lUiiiou S3 

BOtTHSOEST
AikanMS Coll. 7E Arkansas Tech SO 
C m l Arkanaac 70. Ark -MonticeUo 

S7
E  T e ia s S t  01. SW Texas 03 
OmchMa BapttM SE HmMrix SI. O T 
Pan Amcriexa I E  NewOrtaaaoM 
Sam Houatoa SI 07. Angelo St IE  

OT
School af the Oiarkt 73. Hanhng 34 
So. Arkanaac 33. Itenderaon 31 
SURhen F  Au MIb  47. Abitene Chria- 

lU n lS
Tana-San Aatomo 4E McNeeae St

M
Waylead Bapliat SE N Mexico 

inghtente r
FAR  W E4T

E . New Mexice 7E Grand Canyon 03 
Lang Boach St M. Cal Santa Bar-

Si. 3E A r l a n  41
SE Pacific Chriatiaa 41 
t. A ir Farce 40

OiegaSl i 
SWBapttel

sports
notepad

BASKETBALL

B i g  S p ritm  Mt P a rm ia a
a g g j g )

The SiBBn  are eeeihig ell WMlr meet
IB 8 R .I

BSH8 wMi 11

gaa. Reeky HcaSrtx, 
■■A Barrea Gage each 
I hi iha tete. GaaM ttme 
nMy bagtea at 8: IS and

I atart at 4 g.m.
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Canadians fast gaining
SARAJEVO. Yivoalavte 

(A P ) — Gauida’i  hockey 
team respecU  the other 
three ■quadi heeed for the 
medals round at the Winter 
Olympid. And, after what 
Team Canada has done 
here, the feeling should be 
mutual.

Hie Canadians were ex
pected to have a tough bat
tle with the United States 
and Finland for the second 
Group B berth behind 
Csechoslovakia. Instead, 
they clinched a spot in the 
m e^b  round on Monday 
with an 8-1 rout of Norway

that boosted thair record to
44.

Caechoalovakia and the 
Soviet Union abo clinched 
bertha in the final four, and 
Sweden,^vas in eateeileot 
shapiyw capture the last 
spot.

“I know our guys fear

Caacboalovaka, Ruooiaiia, 
Swedes. That puls us in a 
good positioii,’'  said Cana- 
diaa Coach Dave King. 
“We’re not that good to get 
away with risky and 
canuesa plays and we 
know it  Being number four

makes it realistic for us, 
that we know there are 
three teams rated ahead of
U8.”

Csschoslovakia abd re
mained unbeatan and un
tied in four games by dmn- 
ping Finland, 7-S. The 
S o ^  Union, 40, clinched

a Group A  berth wtth a  #-i 
vktory over West Ger- 
maiWi S-l-l. Swadan, hO-1, 
buried Poland, lO-l.

H w  Swedes, who play 
the Soviet Union on 
Wethweday’s final day of 
preliminary competition, 
stIU could be tied by Weat

-'’s'.-- '*■
Germany, which will meet 
It a ly . But the fir s t  
ttabraaker b  the difference 
between goab scored and 
goab alkmed. Sweden has 
a 384 advatttM  in that 
area, while West Ger
many's edge b  Just 18-13.

In other games Monday,

the United SUtes posted lb  
first victory, 7-8 over 
Austria, while Yugostavb 
abo won for tfie first time, 
5-1 over Italy.

On W ednesday, the 
United Stotes, 1-3-1, could 
win a spot in the fifth-place 
game by beating Finland.

Happy Valentim's Dayl 

I love you, Nadine Marquez.

Preeilia & Meintte

Valentine

Greetings
Nena, Flora, Quito, 

We love you! 
Y o u r 7 Brats, 
D ebbie. B re n d a , 
Lisa, David, To n y , 
Denise & John

To Lydia,
To my little darling, 

I love you.
Daddy

Happy Valantinal

Qfimbs; SM s ft HoffMi Breylee.

Adela Padilla.
Thank you for being a 
friendl
Happy Valentine's 
Dayll
Love DebMe A Larry

. To: Lena

How long would I  love You?

Just..............................

Only Forever.

Tony

Who works at Fakviaw 
OIn and your naarty te  
month daaghiar. L ow  
Ahraya,

Dayl# MoHay

T o  Mary,
I love you!

Jerry

T o n y .
Roaes are red 
Chocolate ia sweet 
You amile at me 
And my heart akipa a 
beat.

Ten

VoM'fwftiegPB

S u e ,

T h e  g re a te s t  t h in g  I ’ v e  

e v e r  k n o w n  is  l o v in g  y o u .

B o b b y

Mfiiy,

I lbaam she saeM eeahem

Midiiei

Liifi & Kitsy Ljfin
To the two greuteet 

things In my llfel

U v i Gilbtrt

Juanita Marquez

/  love you Mother Dear 
I ’m 8 0  glad you are mine. 
That’s vdiyl’m takĥ you 
For my own Valentine.

Tony Marquez

Albert,
I Lo ve  Y o u  
Forever,

Silvia

Mom and Dad, 
We love youl 
Rhonda, Karan 
and Dewayne

Angle, Jan, DebUe, Lea, 
Janice, Jenny, Tal, Karen 
rtipper Irttcbee"] and 
Rene:

Tou make work interesOng.

The Suyi

Cs%,
Htffif V-Diy HMsyf

StgVM

Happy Valentine! 
Miss December

M o m  &  D a d ,
You are the wind 
underneath our winga. 
We love you!

Debbie &  Deniae

CupMs aiTow Ml M's sUng 
Forty ysart sgo tNs spring

S y s s n a S s M y t
‘Ids'LwU,

Oops

Sean,
I'a iN  liying lor Hwm indiH 
NMdnf hidgol!
IbiM VdsUim'ilVOeB̂Bry VŴ Ŵ̂SŴV Wt

Larry V.

your prodoue lovo--.
Ten*.

I lovo youl 
OHibio

Elzy,
Nsms srs Rtd, VMMs m  bhu 
Vevr'ts INI vortli KWng, but 
liUilowyw.

Gary,
I love you.

Lesa

..SicjaM,

L .  / 4 tl.
m y L o p tt &  J n  a m i

Carl,
Happy Valentines 
Day!
I lova youl

Pat

Mike,
yL.f

Tess

lkid,Doi,Ji).l(lNr,
YndnldMniel

ThiGMiiiaioici!

LUM
SUGAR

Lana loves Noah 
Noah loves Lana 

Guess who?

We love you 
Mom & Dad! 
David, M ark, 
Nate and Lydia

Te M|f IhUf,
I lew yea!

Jtfie MifNaei

Rich,
I ’ll ekkways 
love you.

Robyn
Ricky T.,
Tou h^t ey hie wah gw  wpmi hnw 
I V  MO of e j hwt. the auB of fe| #■■§ 
Tw'fh ViBf ead fiai. aad basauM of tthi. 
fa that jau'it b m *

Laalla,
WNh ymi 1 «m In Good Hind*. 
HwFir a. VdinUni'i Diy. 
IldwyoM ,

Tharaaa,
You hsvo ahrayt boon 
thofo for mo. I wM always 
bo boro for you.
Loving you,

Cody

P a t,
You ore som eth ing 
very opeoiol in my life. 
Love Always,

J.C.

To  the Greataat!
Qrandmommy a  

Papa Awtrey
W e lo ve  yo u ,

Daatiny ft David

Ricky & Jennifer, 
We love you. 

Dad & Lesa

Grandma PMIIIpa, 
Ws lovs you.

wBiWnlflM w uSBy*
Otfyt, MfWyn, RhofMla. 
K m i w i  m i M DMWMyn#

Km /s SfteUU
Qrandpi and Qrandma 

John A Am Balep

• Wt bvt youl

OsvM, Osstby, Bobby, 
Tssso, lehs, Bodnsy and

Stan,
Hay, Who Lovee 
Ya, Baby?

Red

Debra Jean,
Happy Valentine's Day. 
Love,

Tom A Jay

CtMek D.,

U f 'i  k tw  m tfhirl

C M if J ..

Ruben,
I Love You

Alicia

To: Lisa,
To  my darling daughter, 

I love you,
You’ll always be mine. 

Daddy
To the man I love on 
2-14-84 till forever

I will love you.
May God Bless 
You.

 ̂ Your Wife

.3

Para nuestra Madre- 

Qttireda Juanita,

De Sus Sies Hijm.

Happy Valentines Day

Lena: Marquez,

3  love t̂ u, Wlolker I^ear 

3  m AO ^iaJ t̂ u are mine.

^luili uiliu 3  m lading you

%  mu own l/aunline.

Lisa & Lydia

M a  
Acad  
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Slates posted its 
)rjr, 7-3 over 
Ilk  Yugoslavia 
r f ln t  time,
ly.
Inesday, the 
es, 1-3-1, could 
I the fifth-place 
Mttag Fiidaiid.
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A c a d e m ia
\ '̂ 1 ''Si

M a r i n e  M i l i t a r y  
Academ y Cadet P fc . 
Samuel Joseph Ross, son of 
Thomas Ross of Big Spring 
has been named “ Cadet of 
the Month”  for “ A ”  Com
pany on the basis of Ms per
formance during Jan u ^ .

T h e  a w a r d  w a s  
p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  
Superintendent MaJ. Gen. 
George W. Smith, USMC 
(Ret.), and is given oidy to 
cadets who are considwed 
outstanding in all aspects 
of life at MMA.

During the reign as 
“ Cadet of the Month,”  the 
ca d e t Is e n t it le d  to 
(MivUeges not ordinarily 
granted, such as special 
liberty and occasional 
“ sleeiAng in”  permission 
with exclusion from morn
ing physical training.

In order to be selected 
for the honor, a cadet must 
have no current failing 
grades and must not have 
been ̂ t y  of any major in
fraction of rules and 
regulations during the 
preceding month. Every 
MMA cadet is evaluated at 
the end of each month on 
attitude, discipline, loyal
ty, persional r^tionships, 
k n o w l e d g e  m o r a l  
character, physical condi
tion, neatness, dependabili
ty, and extracurricular 
participation. The “ Cadet 
of the Month”  must be 
e n t e t a y i y i ^  e l thane 
catagorles.

SAMUBL J. ROSS 
...Cadet et the Menth 

The Marine Military 
Academy is a private, 
m i l i t a r y ,  c o l l e g e  
preparatory boarding 
school for boys in grades 
eight through 12. Located 
in Harlingen, it is the only 
schoM in the world which 
offers military leadership 
training based on the tradi- 
tionals of the United States 
Marine Corps. Post-M^ 
school specialised instruc
tion also is offered. The 
combination of fundamen
tal academic education 
and M arine orien ted  
m i l i t a r y  tra in in g  is  
directed toward producing 
self-disciplined scholars 
who are msntally alert.

* * *

•  Several area students 
attending Angelo State 
University in San AngMo 
are listed on the dean’s 
honor roll for the tail 
semester.

On the S.O to 3.43 honor 
roll are Karen D. Kimble, 
Phillip Wade Ritchey,. 
Shaunl Marie Wooldridge, 
Cathy Lyn Weeks, Michael 
Wayne Ritchey. Lisa M. 
Pegan, William Cobley 
K in g , Dru E lisabeth  
Kelley, Robyn Rochelle 
Harlin, Brendan Sean 
Graves, Ricky Dwain God
frey, Melissa Ruth Frank, 
Thomas Everly Vaugh, 
Vickie Lyn Buchanan, 
Christina Lea Adams, 
Lavelle Kay Bradford, and 
Paul Edward Abundes.

Listed on the S.SO to 4.0 
honor roll are Lisa Joan 
Musser, Thonnas Robert 
McDaniel, Kimberly Kay 
Grant, Wendy Kathleen 
Pegan, Ckrmen Denise 
Ho l ma n ,  B a r r y  Jon 
Holdampf, Cheryl Lanette 
McCoy, Lee Elise Wheat, 
Dacia Kaye Loudamy, 
Douglas Gene Warren, 
Letltla Diana Hemandes, 
Austin Cory Hale, Melvin 
Gregg Ryan, Midiari John 
Abelar, all from Big Spr
in g; and Stacia Kay 
Wilkerson, Garden City.

#  ̂  #

Big Sprii« were named to 
the Dean’s List at Sul Ross 
State University in Alpine.

They are M i^ r i  Roth, 
4.0; Crystal Roth, 3.6; and 
BUI D. Northeut, 33.

* * *

e Students frinn BigSpr- 
ing and Forsan schow wUl 
compete in a program caU- 
ed “ Mathcounts”  as part of 
a nationwide math c«n- 
petition that turns the lear-  ̂
ning of mathematics and* 
science into a team sport.

“ Mathcounts”  is spon
sored in this area by the 
Permian Basin Society of 
Professional Engineers. 
Final competitions wUl be 
at the University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin Feb. 
18.

Winning teams wiU ad
vance to the Texas state 
competitions in Austin 
April 7. State winning 
teams will advance to 
Washington, D.C. in May.

* * *

a Sands Elementary 
School and Sands High 
School have released 
names for their third six 
weeks honor nUls.

Included in fifth grade is 
Angela Schryer. In fourth 
grade are Luci Schuelke, 
D’Nae Brown, Eric Herm, 
Jads Johnaon, Trey Lan-

N u i5 an d R asm i

What a bright idea I

CLASSIFIED
263-7331

- » 
VHnCK
Flyw.

In third grade are Linda 
Barnes, Tabitha Grigg, 
Michelle Howard, Matt 
SnMl, Patty Covarrubias, 
Veronica Guerrero and 
Bryan SMge.

H igh  school honor 
students include Daniel

Franco, Teresa Vidales, 
Chris Wigington, Victor 
A r is m e n d e z , M ilto n  
CastiUo, MitcheU Gutier
rez, Santas Ybarra, Lisa 
Iden, K ris  M arshall, 
M ichelle Bayes, John 
C o v a rru b ia s , K e v i n  
Hamlin and Johnny Willis.

A lso  Brent S taggs, 
Michelle Herm, Daryl 
.Bayes, Leland Bearden, 
Norma Gomez, Monte 
Louder and Sheri Perry, 
Lenora Gonzales and 
MicheUe HaU.

J u n io r h igh  honor 
students inclu^ Stefani 
Shortes, Ricky Ferguson, 
Duncan HanUin, Paul Mar
tin, Chad Nichols, Sammy 
Rodriquez, Heith Ware, 
B e ck y  W ebb , Adam  
Chavera, Deanna Herm, 
Denise De Los Santos, Kyle 
Ware, Albert Franco, Sam- 
my C a lv io , V ic to r ia  
Chavera, Maria Guerrero, 
K im  K in g , J e n n ife r  
Renteria, John Snell and 
Janan Staggs.

Also Jeanette Acosta, 
Deloros Barrios, Mindy 
Davis, Roy Enrique, Aaron 
PoweU, Nelda Quintanilla, 
Chris Roman and Daniel 
Santiago.

First graders are Will 
Cozart, Shawn Barton, 
Angie Koehler, Rusty 
Oaks, Nancy (Quintanilla 
and Kara Roberts.

A lso Daniel Castro, 
Jocry Don Stone,

V A nosr.D aaB ro^ , 
Duran, Jonna 
Joe Michael Hale, 
lesias, KeUye Koger, 
by Oaks, Michael O’Brien 
and Heath Pate.

a Applications from 
high school seniors are be
ing accepted by Angelo 
State University for 400

Carr Academic Scbolar- 
riiips for 1984414, ranging in 
value from $1,000 to $3,500.

The undergraduate 
scholarsh ips may be 
renewed annually by the 
University and can be 
worth $4,000 to $14,000 dur
ing a four-year course of 
undergraduate study.

Scholarships ranging 
from $1,500 to $4,000 per 
year are also available to 
q u a l i f i e d  g r a d u a t e  
students.

The priwity deadline for 
submitting applications for 
1984-65 is March 15, 1984. 
Applications from outstan
ding students may be con-, 
sidered until July 1,1984, to 
the extent that funds are 
available.

Application materials 
and information regarding 
the C a r r  A c a d e m i c  
Scholarships may be ob
tained by contacting Carr 
Academic Scholarship Pro
gram Office, Angelo State 
University, Box 11007-C, 
ASU Station, San Angelo, 
Texas 70909, phone number 
915-942-2103.

•  Klondike has announc
ed honor students from the 
third six weeks grading

period.
They include fiftli grade, 

Beth Glendening, Jenny 
Hale, Cody Vogler, Andy 
Guerra, Wade Pariu, Nor
ma (Quintanilla, Ricky Ser
rate and Peter Wiebe.

Fourth grade includes 
April (domett, Kimberly 
Koger, Jody Barton, Bon
nie Alvardo, Josefa Bar
rios, Emmy DeFee, Daniel 
Gonzales, Rudy Guerra, 
Brace Huse, Tanya Kelly, 
Krista McGee, Ben Menix 
and David Rawlings.

Third grade includes 
Kasey Beam, Pam BrocAs, 
Jacy Etheredge, Kathy 
Hales, Cherrie Acevedo, 
Maribel Amador, Marla 
Brown, Tony Brown, 
Michael (Mozart, Matthew 
Hogg, Jakob Wiebe and 
Bran^ Ĉ alhoun.

Second grade includes 
Esequiel Barrios, Channa 
Cope, Shea Estes, Rebecca 
Hill, ( ^ y  Oaks, Clayton 
Stone and Janet Vogler.

# *  #

Dr. W. Michael Kemp, 
acting head of Texas A & M 
U n iv e r s ity ’ s b io logy  
department, has received 
the prestigious Henry 
Baldv^ Wand Medal from 
the American Society of

Parasitologists recently.
Kemp, originally of Big 

Spring and a graduate of 
Sands High School in 
Ackerly, was recognized 
by the society for his 
teaching, service and 
research activities. The 
medal is the highest award 
presented to an American 
parasitologist. In 1981, 
K e m p  r e c e i v e d  the 
Teach in g E xce llen ce  
Award from the Student 
Council of the College of 
Science. In 1974, he receiv
ed an Outstanding Teacher 
Award at Abilene Christian 
College.

Kem p re ce iv ed  his 
bachelor’s degree from 
Abilene Christian Clollege 
and his doctorate degree 
from Tulane University.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you thouM mita your Big 
Spring HwaM, or if m tvIm  
■houM bo unootiolactory, 
ploooo Mophono: 

(Circulation Dapartmant 
Phona 263-7331 

Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya through 

FrMaya
Opan Saturdaya 6 Sundaya 

UntH 10:00 a.m.

Mobllt Homes 015.

D & C  SALES, INC
HoMing MgBdguTUrg 

Quality M«w A Freawned Hemes
CAM EO— BRECK

Service-1 neureece-Parts 
3F10W. HwnrIP___________ U7 55U

C H IM N tY  CLCANINQ and Rapatr. 
Prea aatimatea. CaH SiS-TtlS. MRR

■ A S Y - R C N T A L  M l  E  3rd
awiti n»ar«fb«dt, badroom nMNa. 
rtiavltMn tati, tfrm o t, aMna roam 
fiimltura and nvHia roam, waaKara, 
dryara, fraaaara, mlerawavaa and rar. 
if yau dan-t aaa It:- USMSIT

. c i t y  DBLIVShV- Mawa fajnitura ^lao fO daya, aama aa caan. AMa a 
and anallanraa Wilt maaa ana Warn ar nwntna an Appraval aama aa Caah. 
camplrda naaaaltold. ao-tHS, Dub Mona akk Today At
Caatia M tlN l

11m  OM laaiHijIrtar CM 
at A m

Homesiesd Inn
d ie  1*20

PertoMl 110
WAS v o u a  ptailoaradn tnaapad by a 
Harald bbafegrapliarl Yaa can ordar 
rabrlnta. Call M t nai tar Intarmatian.

LEARN TO FLYI 
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllltas.

100 Low  lead, $1.99.0 
Jet A , $1.95.9 
West side of 

B ig Spring A irp o rt

I I  I |>'I I ’ -M)' ' "'<1 P  W . t l .  : S y  t. m  . 7')
•MTSRIOa AND airtaelw aalntlne JOHNNY K S a S Y 't  WaMno iarJicy 
-Call Jaa Oomat, t lM W  rsat. Oapalrt oiHlald, Farm and Nancti. "No Job 
and wray paintla. Fraa aatimataa/ ygo Smatl". M3-MU, >4 houra. Fully 
auarantaail. _____ Inturad.

( That J U b T O !5 5

appearing nightly
G re e n  M a c h in e

OPEN 4 P.M.-2 A.M. 
HAPPY HOUR 4-7 

Membarahlps Available

Jk (F  >

C. i  I p -  I t 11

flBAM>OSUNO
P itB P U A C It -Q A V

W INDOW S-ADDITIONS

Praa aaWwaNs.^OiocerpentryH7-S34I
After S pain.

ONAHAM C A R P ^  6 n p ia t  ceiiT 
merdelr n rn titM m , wtiBr eiilrec- 
tiMid W it carpel remwwt Ilf-«l4 i.

BOB’S
CUSTO M
CARPET

■ M S llM t-F M M M N M  M

mrs

2674 -26S-7B76

STEAM
CARPET CLEANING

IW  W  VM VM VM W  bV

Expires Febniaiy 18,1984

14.95

America's M ott Comfortable Shoes

FREE
1 ROOM OF 

SCOTCH-GUARD 
WITH PURCHASE 

OF 2

----- COUPON-------------------a

OFF S A S
SA N D A LS

-C O U P O N a*Stai?i^a8e4.
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or* Apple Juloe 
lloplcoiia CMNed
Safeway 
Special! 6<

Carton

Orange Juice
$ 0 2 9

Zesta Saltines

7 7 ^

Shortening

-ir

Safeway
Speciat!

VffinCasli
's a v e '95<

Snowdrift
Safeway
SpeciaV ^$159 W a ffle s

Detergent
Downyflake Homemade Waffles when 

you buy one 12-oz. Pkg. at 95$

BUY ONE, r p m
GET ONE r l f t U

Scotibw els

."« 4 8 ^
Safeway
Special

Purex
Safeway
Special!

42-oz.
UmA 1 Aurahsee R a v
■ i  asi I ~ ---- ^  earn 0 V A

dtspoeabw dtapcf$

Luv D iapers

» 7
Disposable
• 64-ct. Small
• 48-cL Medium 
Special! Each

Pkg.

Com  Muffin M ix  
Lite Peaches 
Popping Corn  
Cottage Cheese

JHfy
teeiaUSpec

Libby Halves 
(Save 190) 10-ox.

Safeway ̂ teeiaU  Can

Orville Rsdanbacher 
(Save 410)

Safeway Special!

Luoame «
(Save2lo) 12-ex. 

Safeway Special! Ctn.

Short Orders
4 9 ^

neovwei * wvwiiOMWw nnaifi
• Naodto* A Bast • MaearMii A CItM M  
^a«Aii»'wt^.CWAMAa-CWA»Ah
CanwA Baat Nm A • oSSaM M iir

SSLSSlSSLT^ 7.5-02.
SmfrumtS^teimV C O n

U S D A  

CHOICE

USDA CHO ICE HEAVY BEEF

Ibp Sirloin Steak
” Beef Loin

$221
Bonolosa
Safeway
Special!

-L b .

Premium 
Ground Beef

Any Size Package
Safeway 
Special'

— Lb.
(PrMniHn OrMiad Bssf PaMst -Lb. $1.59)

W HOLE

Smoked PiHiics
6/8-Lb. Average 

Water Added
Safeway 
SpecittU

(SHcodLb.980) — Lb.

iC

SAVE

STATE FAIR

Burritos
Safeway
Special!

Any Flavor

Pkgs.

Standing Rib Roast t^48
Large 3 mo End/USDA Choice
H e ^  Beet. Safeway ̂ tecia l! -Lb. ■

$ t a n d l i g R i b R M s t ^ ^ . u ^  * 2 * *  

Com Dogs 'ti*2** 
Smoked SaiiMpis£s ̂  *2'* 
Fish Sticks ■^Ssr ..*1” 
Catfish FllletstSser̂  *2**

Country SkHM Brand. Proloin 
Pod Cutturad. iSn/euray jjpecioi.' -Lb.

n

Ground Sirloin s s :  ..*2“ 
Loin M p Steak J4” 
Steed Bm Liver.ss:..79‘ 
Sliced Bacon I s !  ..4"

Sliced Bacon $|«p
SmtmomySpatimU PAa. A  amfmtmySpteUU M f. A

?®d« Sausage $V3 SiSi&HaSL $̂ 2o
^  t v  arntmumy^tutimU 40. 4 v

Sliced Bologna $139
8mok-A-Roma*llagutar*Thl9cor i -u k  I 
• Garlic Sa/ewayjipocdaL' Pka ■

Sliced Ham sQ̂iiimy ̂̂aadmV Mia 
Sliced Ham .SSI 
Chopped Ham a*l** 
SIn̂  Ham s;*!** 
Beef Fhmlis£& %*!**

Jimmy Deen. Any Ploewr. 
SmfnvmySpuetmU

Totino My Classic Deluxe Pizza
"  g g  » Coneo « CanoJim Om en »  S» w y  » Npy rani

3.69

Beef Ranks $148
a r -M a a t t a ia li-A  n a aia  I
Safeway SpeciidI Pkg. ■

Rolaids Tablets Veg-AII
Afylar or • Lm Miitd >Ayil»thi

2£^$I.00
r:=iOre Ida

i CaramUwCab

W i s h b o n e  
D r e s s in g s

■^•Awk 

iMk. IMtIM W O m>

^ ----------- j Am-A__ A_ e.k^ F iiS n rd ttsu n * ,AMranylAltM.
DALLAS DIVISION COUPON

F o H K ^ S ^ ^ io t li& ^ a r iiio

DALLAS DIVISION COUPON

II,

1 ^ 0

•Drop!
OPacl

Craan
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MEjET SOM E OF OUR L U C K Y  W INNERSI
. • JAMES WHITT, TmMI • OOUO SMITH, ArUnglon
^  •CECSUA GONZALEZ, DaSae * DARRELL TYLER, DaSaa

ODDS CHART
ooos amcTivc jANUMv as. 1M4I

tMMO WHINERI 
WU^AFRAMCIS FNEOMA ALLEN

Marahaa
SMJMWHINERSi 

•BESSK WnGHT, CMNirna 
•RUTH DORSEY, Waoa
• CHMSTINE GIBSON. WNco 
•SHARON CHRISTIE, Gartand
• GERALD HARRIS, Saleh Springa

FfllZE
VALUE

IBUBMEII**
O FFfllZEE

1
o o o o F o a s z
STONCViaiTS

OOOSPONW
O To n a v n iTo

OOOOPON1 
•Tone v iw T

■5,000 36 22.042 44,086 706.367
•1.000 172 4,485 6.971 143.sk

•500 156 4,«n 9SK 159,274
•250 212 3.63S 7278 116.450
•100 785 963 1.906 31.449

___ 1.0« 736 1.472 23557
____ *25 1.271 007 1214 19,424
___  *5 6.329 122 244 3,901

•1 2R47S 1r  3 5 67
TOTAL 2K.482 3 5 84

Purex Bleach
49^

Safeway
Special

1/^-Qsl.
Jug

SAVE'
80̂

•Rsguhiror 
•OI«t
Safeway
Special 2-Ulsr

UniII a w/1«M riirntiBBS BoNlo

Frozen Foods Values

Totino
Party Pizza. Aasortad Toppings.
Safeway Special

's  Pizza
bppings. ^ z .

Ice Cream
Homostylo. Aasortod Flavors. 
(8avs $1.00) Safeway Special!

Hash Browns

1/2-Gal.
Carton

•utktâ atV,

12-01.
Sal ak Potaloaa. Safeway Special.'Pkg. 641
Green Peas„^i;9«

'^94*

Sunny Delight
CItrua Punch. Safeway Special! Can ■

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

— Lb.

92*les
. Special! Pkg.

RED & RIPE

Tomatoes
Safew ay S p ec ia l

— Lb.

Radishes/Onionŝ ŝ 3 ..Jl 
Golden Bananas-l.45̂  
Red Grapefruit 
Delicious Appleŝ ŝ -Lb 89̂
Sunny Delight $159 Snow Peas $129
• Ttopicalar^CitruaPunch a-o? 1 Friada’a (Sava 40c) 2.0a I
SPack (Sava 10c) O  site. ■  Safeway Special! Pko- ■

Marie's Dressing 9199 Fluffy Ruffle ccaq
Craamy Cucumbar I Farn. 0-Inch Pat. (SavaS2.00) ■”

Jmr ■  SafeuM V fin e cu ilf Kaeli WW

SAVE'
5 0 *

Aaaortad.
Safeway 
Special! \

TO O TH PASTE

Crest
$ | 4 9

8.2-ac.
TXiba

SHAM POO

Vidal Sassoon
$935
L H

or • FMahing Rinaa 
Gat 1/3 Mora 
Aaaortad
Safeway ^
Special! ™

3000 CAMERA

Kodak Disc
Safeway Special!

1 Q99
Each

ANTISEPTIC

Listerine
(30* ON Label) 

(Sm SÔ oH .
R a ste r Latial) C  4  7 0  
Special ▼ 1 * 9

Atra Razor
$789Qillalla 

(Sava SI .20) 
Safeway Special.

G..E. Soft Whites
$189Light Bulb*

Ataorted
Safeway Special! 4-cl.

Phg.

2 nd Set 
of Prints

EVERYDAY
standard alze at time of Dovoloping. 
110-126-Dl8c-35mm Kodacolor or Com- 
patlblo C -41 Color Print Fl||ii.
> Q U A L f f y  D E V E L O P IN G ! 

S U P E R L O W P R tC E S !

RE-M OIST

Vidai Sassoon
Moiaturizing Crama

$73S1/3Morv 
AMorlad 
(8a«aS1.14)
j)pecui/.' SJ-oz.

Ta m pa x
Tampon*. AMortad.
(ssooMLaboi)
(Sava$1.00ONRog. 4 « - 7

Dexatrim $ 4 « 7 s
Ĉ BMlBB. - 28-cl. Rtoutor or * 20̂c1. EKtf Esch 
9H9n^Sm¥9$ .̂50)SafewaySpeciaif Bei ■ ■

^ a n  Roll-On " " I V n :1.5.0Z. an. AnU-Pmokanl DaadiKMi m**r« #  1 . f  5» ' 
9Mtleralor|1A9MalMnltahiiid. m m
Safeway Special! FMM. COST TO you r t l K K a

Slim-Fast * * 6 9
Hot Cocoa Mil. (Sm 88.80) 16<«i.
Safeway ̂ fecial! Con ^ 0

Ecotrin * * * 9
(9M*t1A0|Sn7«u«yjbM̂ ' Phg. W

Efferdent * * 3 9
Omk>*ClMnHr1bbM*EilraSlimg«i.|29«(ML(be) 49<t.'  ̂B  * * *  
(tm40tOflll*gutorljM).W«My.SP'<'>*<.' Phg. A

Skin Lotion
AJIJW. Aeeorted. (Save 20b) 12-oz. m 
Safeway SpecMl Btl. ■  %0

A f f i n i t y t t
159Shampoo

Safeuay Special!

CONTEMPORARY

Chateau
Hand Painted Stanewara

FEATURE OF THE WEEK

C O FFEE
CUP

in • Sienna Brown 
or •Cobalt Blue Each 7 9

DELICIOUSLY SWEET

Strawberries
Safew ay Special!

Pint
Basket

Pineapple $139
Plantation Ripa (Sava 200) Special! Each

Red Potatoes
Sun Maid Raisins%s>~^*2** 
Sunflower Seeds..... 
Pethos lvy.wiSsL'».89̂

S B e %
Crocker

• ANGmeJMsdliBid-HichafyS • Soar C«MHi wMk Chkwo • Hash I
‘ S r9 7 ^

Mushrooms
$|39

O-oz. ■
Phg.

(Sava 100)
Safeway Special!

Apple Juice nSJ!3 
Tosrac

"tSS’Z**
.ado  Shells ^*2? ‘fcr»l" 

Rafried Beans JStXHfU, '^71* 
Borden Slim American I “  
Cream Pies ')$ '| ‘*

SaranWrap o. h m m . "t3«|*< 
ZiplocBam fJntL, tC'l** 
LoLo-Noodbi ‘T ra s a a r -  IC95* 
Upton Tea Bogs a. , « i 't{;99*
Cup-a-Soup 'tC93‘

Post Cereals• Heney Nut Crunch R«MnBi«n •POMleeelfyi

$1.71 85^ $1,67

Hershey 6-Pocks
yhaBarvwliMiAeRiii dki C BRdvSar V 
I m  AlmeRdlw-CTi3her75ek*Kii •Ibaaat̂ BawtSwWai Cags

• Shar Chaealala Wha Bar - ...im. • mIB Chacalala Almand Bar

B̂ct.>h $I.89

^ M o re  Ways to 8ave>

Yoplait
Yogurt. Assorted.
(Save 210) 6-oz.
Safeway Special! Carton

Cheese
an Cheeoe 9 
.(Save4lo)(

Safeway Special! Pkg.

aAOLucerne American Cheeoe Food % ■  U K  
Wrapped Slices. (Save 410) 8-oz. J j M R  
Safeway Special! Pkg. U r  Ww

Chips Ahoy 2d M
Nabisco (Tookies ^  Y  J  0 7
(Sava 500)
Safeway Speciall

Potatoes
Town House Instant.
(Save 310) le-oz.
Safeway Special! Pkg.

Cat Food9 Lives'*#̂ " Cam A

Crushed W heai'^'tt 8 5 * 
Raisin Bread'%»r-ts*l**’ 
Chocolate Milk 9 9 *
Half & H a l f " ’ts33* 
Cereal Blend sss. 2<s:*l

2QF
CBefBBpBd

£Sl-High Point Decominoted Coffee
IMŜ Bod̂ fahneary ISHwBM̂SofurdBf rihru  ̂IB. IBM

Leo A fWrin

DALLAS DIVISION COUPON ISIS)
16 $  O f f  « i*..i.iii.
Tin Worchestarshi 
*H FAnwy IS IheiVi S«lw*

DALLAS DIVISION COUPON

lira Sauce— W W  V vvv • V W  wavwwvwo »•■■■ V  W W W V I
r ■gm yiJ Aiifcn FAnmy |i hknay II, IN4. I I

iSl

STORE HOURS: 7 a.m. til 11 p.m. DAILY
UNLESS OTHERW ISE INDICATED IN YOUR STORE

Prices Effective Wednesday, February 15 through Saturday, February 18, 1984 in Big Spring 
Sales in Retail Quantities Only.

SAFEWAY
M OOPYfWHT mOBJWUlIRTOlWlOICORPOAATtO

AM ERICA’̂  FAVORITE FOOD STORE
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Deloris Albert Military briefs
recognized as
Notable Woman

Dekxia Albert, Hilltop 
Rd., will be recogniaed in 
tbe limited P in t Edition 
o f Notable Women of 
Texas.

Mr s .  A lb e r t  owns  
Spencer Shop and a cer
tified corsettier. She has 
worfcpd as the publisher’s 
secretary at the Big Spring 
Herald, a clerk t y ^ t  and 
dental receptionist at Webb 
Air Force Base, and in food 
service work at Veterans’ 
Administration Hospital.

Mn. Albert is a member 
of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, 
A m e r i c a n  B u s in ess  
Women’s Association, Na
tional Secretary of Ex
ecutives, Altnisa Club, and 
the Salvation Army. She is 
the president of Altrusa 
Gub; past president of the 
Scenic Chapter of ABWA; 
c o m m u n i t y  s e r v i c e  
s e c r e t a r y  f o r  t he  
Chamber’s Blue Blazers in 
1983; and vice president of 
tbe Easter Seal Board in 
1983.

S h e  w a s  b o r n  in 
Shawnee, Okla. She is the 
dau^ter of Glen Almond 
Lewis and the late Iva 
Alice Lewis. Mrs. Albert is 
m arried to Glen Ray

Army Sgt John L. Muî  
ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Murray of M il 
Alabama St., has arrived 
for duty at Fort Dix, N 

Murray, a drill sergeant, 
was previously ■—ignti at 
Fort RUey, Kan. He is a 
1979 graduate of Big firing 
High School.

Payne of m  Bell, 
in the United States Air 
FOree’a Delayed Enlist- 
ment Program (DBP) Jan. 
IS, accormig to TSGT Pat 
Sipes, Air Fhrce represen
tative in Odessa.

Force’s six-week basic 
training course.

Payne will graduate

* * *
Thomas Payne, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Houston

Airman Payne will enter 
active duty Feb. S7 and has 
selected the security police 
career area for training 
after completing the Air

According to Sgt Pat 
Sipes, the (Mayed program 
is for qualiflod appUeants 
who have reserved an Air 
Force job or received an 
Air Force assignment. The 
time spent in m  DEP will 
increase a member’s 
seniority for pay purposes 
once on active duty.

from Big Spring High 
School a is  year. ~

Marine Lance Cpl. Lois 
J. Lindsey, daughter of 
Blvin L. and Pat J. Undsey 
of Colorado City, has 
reported for duty with 1st 
Marine Division, Camp 
Pendleton, CnUf.

FIDM's annual talent
search is underway

I for thea(P lD M )is(
on’s I__  _The “DsaMw of lyanorrow’’ conteet is open to 

W A s c h o o Tj«n  8Bd senfors andgrnduates who 
are Interested in a career in feshfon design. Paî
tidpanls compete for a once year scholarBliip to the 
n fiM  and an aU-eiqienoe paid stiiity tour to New 
YorkCtty.

M May u , UM. Additional infor
mation may be obtained by contacting Mary 
Donaldson at FIDM, U S  W. 7th St, Los Angdes, 
Calif. 90017.___________________________j_ _

DELORIS ALBERT 
...recognized for 
achievements

Students^ win landscape architecture awards
Albert. She has three 
c h i l d r e n ,  E d w a r d  
Teichman, Bill Teichman, 
Elaine B ^ le y ,  and step- 
swi Malrnie Albert. She 
also has 11 grandchildren.

She has won numberous 
awards from the organiza
tions she has been involved 
in. She has participated in 
Spring City Theater and 
the centennial’s “ Iron 
Horse Review” .

Notable Women of Texas 
represents the publisher’s 
attempts to recognize 
merit and to provide basic 
biographical information 
atxmt the leading female 
citizens of Texas. The 
women are recognized for 
their achievements or con- 
t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  
community.

LUBBOCK -  Three 
Texas Tech University 
landscape architecture 
t e a ms  i n v o l v i n g  13 
students have swept the top 
three awards in a recent 

'competition in Dallas.

tbe teams placed first, se
cond and third for their 
master plan design concept 
for a 1.5-mile section of 
Dallas’ WoodaU Rodgers 
Freeway.

Dr. Jon Rodiek, Depart
ment of Park Administra
tion and Landscape Ar
chitecture chairman, said

’Treescape Dallas Inc. 
sponsored the Jan. 16 com- 
p^tion, entered also by 
students from Texas A A M 
University and the Univer

sity of Texas at Ariington.
First place awards went 

to Troyce Wolf, junior, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Wolf of Coahoma; and his 
teammates Kim He of 
Kingwood, Steve Watson of 
Austin, and Maria Garcia 
of Roswell, N.M.

Leah Green of San Antonio, 
KeoGbormley and Charlie 
Jilek, both of Dallas.

Second place awards 
went to ’Ty Hall of Morton,

Third place awards went 
to: Doug Mays, senior, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Flpyd R. 
Mays, 802 Highland; Bill 
H a^  senior, son of Mr. and 
M rs . E d  H a rt , 508 
Washington; and their 
teammates Kimmel Puyto

of A rlington ; Shawn 
ChristoplMr of Pensacola, 
Fla.; aM  Chuck McKinney 
of Carrollton.

Rodiek said the student 
design plans focus on the 
impact the environment 
has on the motorist, the oc
casional pedestrian and 
people woridng in tall of-

“The plans take into oon- 
slderatto the use of tress, 
shrubs, lighting, tbe road
ways, off-ramps and the 
area undemesth tbe over- 
paasgs to develop a more 
natural environment along 
the freeway,” he said.

Treescape Dallas Inc. is 
a non^Koflt organiation 
invovled in improving the ' 
Dallas environment.

Adult
Education
schedule
finalized

Phi Theta Kappa 
inducts members

In recognition of their in
tellectual achievement, 
several Howard College 
students were inducted into 
Phi Theta Kappa honorary 
society recently.

Inducted were Vicky 
Baggett, Charl ie Von 
Rosenberg, James Hall, 
Steve Corson, Venu Rao, 
Jamie Phillips, Mike Mc
Cain, Judy Tanner and 
Valerie Subia.

A lso inducted were 
Jackie McElroy, Tommy 
Madigan, Jackie Piper,

Monica Dominguez, Julie 
CVdley, Amy Ragan and 
Laura Smiley Others are 
Renee Blackwell, Lewis 
Boeker, Mike Fulkerson 
and Rickie Long.

Others inducted were 
John Webb,  Michael  
Porter, Shanna Cobb, Jeff 
Hodges, Kathi Wallis, 
Kathy Cochran, Michael 
Wilks, Brian Robbins, and 
Kari Robinson.

Karen Woodall, Molly 
Early and Brandon Iden 
will be inducted Fety 15.

Care Card, packefcuts

emergency's red tape

The Adult Education 
evening schedule has been 
set. 'The following is the 
schedule for Howard and 
surrounding couties.

Howard College Learn
ing Center continues to 
meet on Tuesday and 
Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Inst ructors  a re  Bi l l  
Maurer, Beverly Greiner 
and Susan Hernandez.

Coahoma Adult Educa
tion Classes began Feb. 2 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on 
Monday and Thursday. 
J e a n e t t e  Br ooks  is 
instructor.

Adult Education classes 
at Forsan Elementary at 
Elbow Community b ^ n  
Feb. 2. Classes are Iwld 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Margaret 
Lloyd is the instructor.

Lorenzo Florez instructs 
the Reagan ISD Adult 
Education classes at Big 
Lake. 'Those classes also 
began Feb. 2, meeting at 
5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

A packet designed to help 
residents take better care 
of home emergencies will 
reach Big Spring area mail 
boxes this week. The 
packet will allow faster ad
mission to the Malone- 
Hogan hospital’s emergen
cy center and admissions 
area

A m e a n s  o f  p r e -  
registration — having 
already supplied neeu..d 
paperwork — is the focus of 
tlie program. Included is a 
brochure on how to handle 
minor injuries at home, a 
family medical record 
form, and a Care Card to 
identify the bearer as a

pre-registered patient, 
one? the application in the 
packet is returned to 
Malcne-Hogan Hospital.

The program’s goal is to 
enable the admissions staff 
to recognize patients.

Stanton ISD Adul t  
Education classes meet at 
Stanton High School. Con
tact the school for informa
tion about class schedules. 
Instructors are Helen Dan- 
ford and Yvette DeLeon.

The Care Card in the 
packet comes inscribed 
with the bearer’s name and 
has vital information on 
the back. 7t can be used at 
other area hospitals as well 
as Malone-Hogan.

Persons missed in the 
mailing are encouraged to 
call (915 ) 263-1211 ext. 112 
to request a Care Card.

For further information, 
call Howard College at 
(915) 267-6311 ext. 213 or 
315.

B ig  Spring  
H erald

Want Ada Will 
Get RESULTS! 

(915) 263-7331

N atio nal Prcacription Centers

1001 Gmgg 263-7316

It’ll pay to meet me!
TO BY YOUNG

(Formerly with Revco)

I ’m the pharmacist at the Medicine Shoppe. And I think 
you’ll be pleasantly startled to learn about my money 
saving programs and services.

Valuable Coupon • Clip A 8ove

Limit Ono Par Purchaeo • ExpkBB i 4, 1M4

Look What 
It Says In 
The Big Spring

Nows and information 
you can tdke anywhere.

Anywhere you go, you can lake the Big Spring Herald with you. You can

carry the pages of world news, editorials, nationally-known syndicated
%

coiumnists, local coverage by cur outstanding reporters, money-saving 

coupons, ads for products, services and sales. Carry it all anyplace you 

go, so you can learn about it when you have the time. What other news 

and information source can make that,claim?

Big Spring Herald
FOR EARTH DELIVERY 

CALL 263-7331

Cube
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<AV£ w,Drlepper
W IN N ^O P fll / D t P tPPlK

■OX.IDAT
SWEiaPSTAKES! TwwII Ny Mp m  AflMvtsan Ai

Isms WaMh Aiipwt s» mmf M
ŝ wi Jkirfistea f Awssiv̂ wNew liŝ erf

6 Trip s
to be

I MKh

W in  7  3 0  Trips for Tw o
) of yowr choics

W in  •  C o m  af O oot l.VOO c m m  
Dr Pa>pper •* •>» >»m »>

km fivo n  « w « y .
Ono winnor ovovy

n, D.C. or N ow  Torii. for 5 w oks.

Spend 7 Ooyt 
•nd S Niflil. 
ot a Lav^y 
Hilten Hofei

_ fowO be pMoMed edib

HILTON rs s .'s ta r -a ;
o ̂ fesM el fBMv Me” vwaaHaw

Repistor newt No pwrchose nocoosary. Vow most be 18 yis. or elder. Need not be piMenf le win. Winn-Dixie, 
Or Npper, AwisHsen AMinee, A MNon eiwpleyees S brnnodlcMe fomiliee ere net elipible to wj"-

Price* Good Wad., Fab. IS  thtViSat., Feb. 18, 1984

W -D  Brand USDA
Choice Boinelets

Shoulder
Roast

Denelesa Chuck
Cube Steak

u  » 1 ”

Bonoloss
Shouldor
Steak

. I

HNI IMPORTtD PORCSIAIN CHINA 
4-PC. PIACf SiniNO

FREE!
WNhSROOIn

Bonus CertiScates

*4-PC. SET INCLUDES: 
•Dinner Phtc eCup 
•Saucer eDe**crt Dish

■few  ■ ■wfie* pit ■■se *■ cm
yevf place cetHfia eoly Sa* each. 
Ifif occeccertes alee avoMahle.

SUGAR
I  ! >|| '  ' ;  t It,

1

I N S T

W in n -D ix io  prosonts a n  exclusive offer on 
beoutiful Ascot fine Porcelain C h in a  I

Owr Sonil* Certificate flan is ecMy os 1-2-3:
1 . S H O T  wMIt iM avaiy weak. TM t aadiniv* china t* aniy ana af llM  many «a iuM  
yaaS  NnS in aur Clara.
2 .S A V E  lha Sanuc CartiScala yauS  lacaive avary Hma yaw purdiac* *S** In 
y a n ria c  (yawli sal 7  cartHicalM with each *I0~  purchaca, 3 with M S~, ale.). U w  
ear canaanlam laMar la caNacl year carWicalai.

3 . C O U S C T  year a.^*- N a n  la ltin t whan yau laSaam year Banui Cartlflcal*
CBid..e IS S l ehwc callint w ith 40 carMBcalat, aniy *1~ w ilh  30 •cflHlcalat, *4"
wWh a s  canWcalac. < 7 - with iO  catlWcalac. O r It yaa atatar, eanhaia lha 4-ec.
p laca  la l lb io  tar *r* wHh na Sanac CanWcalac. And San'l fsrtal. hraad S hullar

Limit 1 W/MO Food Order

Sugar Bcwrel|

S u g a r

W e e i «

Superbrand 
Lowfat or 
Homo Milk

G al.

Hickory Sw eet
Sliced Bacon
(2-Lb. Pkg. »2»«)

Lb.

D r
fp e r

V arieties

Dr Pepper

125-ct. Red 
Delic. Apples 

or 113-ct. 
N a ve l O ranges

-f; .'

W -D  Brand USDA Choke
Bonoloss N o w  York

Strip Steaks

Lb.

W -D Brand USDA 
Choice Boneless 
Beef Brisket

Life lSfLiS
Oven Gem  White
Sandwich

Bread

White
Potatoes

O iU U M  I—  •

Ham

_  MMAMM _

*111100? ilM d

Lb.

Wolf 
Plain Chili

,   ̂ m  ,\SA

Superbrand
Ice Cream

Dexatrim
Capsules

oEx-Strength 20-ct. 
•Plus Vitamins 16-ct. 
•Coffeine Free 20-ct.

$089
................. s » 3 ”

Your
Choice

H a lf
G a l.

Q -Tips
•ra 09

• e V

Fresh Baked 
Kaiser Rolls

!91F
Supetisrand

Soft
Morgarine

2 . » 1

Dane's Gourmet

Pizzas

Tylenol
Reg. Strength

Tablets

Ifta
32-O I.

2600
t . v
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Six local doctors
Big Spring physidaM Rudy Haddad, Bernard 

ZUberg, James HaliiewB, Harvey DuBiner,
Park and Marc Scbwarc have been awarded 
Log medical educatkm oammendatlon from three 
medical schools and three medical specialty 
aaaodatioiis.

The six are medical associates at Mahme and Hogan 
Clinic.
Opportunity to debate with a faculty of 18 n»H««i»iiy

I a apodal fsatwe noted by Dri 
I about Us thraaday eiwtalwp, “Controverslee 

’ Tba program in St Pstwebsrg, Fla., was 
I by the Amarican Urologioal AaaodatioQ.

On a onewenk exchanga visit to the Uatversity of 
Capetown Medical School, Dr. Zilbsrg coeesatrated 
study in its allergy ehnic and the intanslve care and 
new bom units at Red Ooac Children's Hospital. Hie 
local pediatrician was la Capetown, South Africa to at-

ta ^  Us son NaH & betg^ nmiBsel idibdl graduation.
Kndorrlns,gaatidlntestinnl and vascular surgery as 

well as aorgleal oncology, trauma and special surreal 
problaoBS of the biliary tract and pancrans were sub- 

Dr. Mathews studM. He attended the Western 
Surgical Association’s annual fourday session in 
Monterrey, CaHf.

Other poysidans and their continuftM medical 
education programs wero: 

e  Opthahnologiet Harvey DuBiner — a lOdav

msstlug of the AmWican Academy <d OphWialinoIngy
in r

t Doupns P u t  — “OontSBMwrary Isans 
mi acmacUnoiaa a ^  Renal Mseasa,

a study MMnsond hr K  Paul H o a ^  and the Udvw 
slty of Tagis Hjaalth Sdenees Caotar la Dallas.

'' a  rniliatrtrlan Marc Schwarx — 4pBi annual 
asadnar of tha San Antonio Pathology Sodety at ttie 
Uhiwnity of Texas Bledteal g A bolia gan Antonio.

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

T.V. Repair
All Brands A to Z

2 6 3 -3 0 3 3
Oudmmr
T . Marquez Jr. 

and Sons
1010

• Gold • Diamonds 
• Turquoise

Coma looMng for

Jewelry
"W o bring tha 
bast to you.^

Inland Port 213
213 Main

For expert engine rebuilding, see Coleman Machine & Supply.

Coleman Machine & Supply 
Adds New Machinist

JJ{estei s
Supply Co.

" H «f  far's Ha% It "

OFFCE SUPPUES 
AND

EQUPMENT 
-GFTITEMS-

263-2091
208 Runntls

A LL WELD

C A R P O R T S
Wtth the stranylh ol tlM l

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you 

& your car

Croats a Parfaat Climata.
En)oy sun, staam, rain, wind and starao 

while you relax In THE HABITAT.

V M  our showroom.

Oym SelMFdey M

S A U N D E R S
CX)MPANY INCOSPOSATID

ntom (It: W ill 
n .  To* *roo ia*MS»4111

Coleman Machine & Siuppiy has expanded its 
staff, adding another machinist, in order to 
serve its customers better.

The firm recently increased their shop 
capabilities to handle rebuilding of larger 
engines.

Coleman Machine can now accommodate 
tractors, dirt equipment and diesel engines, 
such as Detroit, Mac, Cummins and Cater
pillar. AH engines are test-run on Dynometer 
before installation to assure performance.

Coleman has developed an extensive 
inventory of parts and supplies — spark plugs, 
fluids, generators, alternators, brake shoes, 
and many other parts for cars, trucks and 
heavy equipment. And if they don’t have it, they 
can get it for you.

Coleman Machine & Supply, located at 415 
East Third Street is among the most 
experienced machine shops in ^  area. For 
over 30 years they’ve been the specialists in 
speed equipment, engine rebuilding, crank and 
cylinder repair.

SEE US FOR;
GEME OR STANLEY  

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO Nra) TO 6ET our OF TOUR CAR 

M SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT MGHT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 GsM 263-B442.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
ttG E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R ”

CaMmts

‘THE FURNITURE DOCTOR’
Ciwplili Rapttn •  NiRalilibn 
Canbif aM tmarwiGt EsWmm

For customer convenience, they have added 
a new rotary phone number 267-2574; their old 
number 267-8122 is still in service.

G&M Garage Plans 
New Shop Location

When your car needs a friend, you need to 
take it to G&M Garage — located at 809 E. 2nd, 
but soon to move to new quarters at 900 E. 3rd, 
across from Perco.

The new modem, efficient facility, which will 
open in about 45 days, will be more convenient 
for customers, George and Mary Leatham feel.

Curtis Bruns, NIASE Certified Mechanic, has 
joined G&M as Shop Foreman. He toings exper
tise in repairing and rebuilding transmissions.

G&M handles all the generations of com
puterized cars — the cars made in 1961 (n* later 
with on-board computers. G&M has the equip
ment to check out your car when it gives signs 
of trouble. G&M Garage is constantly 
upgrading its equipment to meet new standards 
in car care.

G&M Garage provides total car and medium 
duty truck maintenance — from tune-ups to 
complete engine overhauling

George Leatham has 20 years experience as 
a meclMnic. Mary Leatham runs the office — 
sometimes with the help of 16-month-old 
Sydney Leatham. Rounding out (he staff 
are Randal Overby and Gene Joplin.

A-1 BookkMping. 
& Tax Sarvica 

263-3287

■ooMwrahU a/OT PaywR 
•QiMflwIv RtaoiW 
• T a x  P ra p w a M o n  
«PuR t arvlea Noolihaaplng

Owner Dottle Cerperl.* 
Lm m t IR»*>ay B|Sprln|i:

^askum
"The Young Look 
(or Every Wrvnan"

Dial 2»i7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

G 8  M G A R A G B
•02 E. 2nd 263-1001

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Ffwa Far Away 

Placos-Wo bring 
tba woiMlayau.’*

Inland Port 213
213 Main

. Ristei 
hotooraphy

Pttotograpliy At It* Baal 
PortfaHs 

Com m ardal 
wadding*

Instant Passports Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9th St.

miDumv
HIMMMAMPnV

u o — ewD- 
iO lAL'

Quality Sales and
East 1-20 l«oss Laks ExH

Service
393-5294

ntUn ŷyiacltine &  

S u p p i^
t%0w Jwwroom to kJlp wiik ffOOf 

atJo parti oaatL.

O a r l^ackiat Shop now offrM 

J^fommaatalar Oadtiof.

41S E. ard 207-0122

M  ® w  m

Call 263-7331

o i j j  o p r m g  j : ie rE u a

oNert you fast, 
quality printing

Froni kiinaHa't la 
kaaoists... s'Wilanar y 
la  rdsanias,.
FAOT print 
ta n  hsndia sd 
yaar prlnM pe'naads.

Call 263-7331

BcaeeT an bim m̂bb

ummn
SBOOO REWARD.

REAUORS
2000 Qraggi 

207-3010

Specializing In  Q u a lity ”  
A U TO  —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 

•Paint a  Body Rapsir 
•Frame Repair A Alignment 

• HtM ar Wheel ANgnmarN

CALL 263-0582

Complata Repair
_  ^

Breke’e Generator 
Molor’e 

Trenemleelone

Hepeir’e 
Oil Chenge A 

Lube on 
Motor Homes

Watch For Our Grand Opaning 
COMING SOONI 204-40121

I

* b

G o ld e n  Gafce RV
Offering You The Beet In Repeira

Parts & Accessories In Stock

iv

A

IJS

7

Ti-


